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S w i n e  f l u  p r o g r a m  p a r a l y z e d
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The swine 

fhi Immunization program may Iw 
dead even if the vaccine is cleared of 
any ciannBCtion with a paralytic 
disease that has led to the second 
suq>ensian of the program in two 
months, federal officials indicated 
today.

Meanwhile, the governm ent 
reported it has discovered 13 more 
cases of the paralytic disease — the 
Guillain-Barre syndrome — and said 
two of the victims have died. That 
trings the total number of known 
cases to 107, with six deaths.

Dr. Theodore Cooper of the

t of Health, Education and 
W dfare said that if a connection is 
found between the vaccine and the 
disease “ I would be the first one to 
recommend suspension o f the 
program permanently.”

If it is cleared. Cooper said, he will 
recommend that the immunization 
program resume.

Cooper, HEW assitant secretary for 
health, told the Senate health sub
committee that if the program is slait 
down, it could be resurrected If there 
were a swine flu epidemic. In that 
case, he said, any risk from the 
vaccine would have to be weighed

against risk to the public from swine 
fhi.

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., 
chairman of the panel, said the latest 
setbadc to the program may have 
irreparably erodM public confidence 
in swine flu immunizations.

On Ihuraday, Cooper said that 
shaken public confidence in the 
vaccine and the tact that restarting 
the program may come too late in the 
influenza season for effective im
munization cloud the program’s 
future.

Cooper said he would not declare 
the swine flu program dead yet, but he

conceded that it would be difficult tor 
it to go on.

“ It will be very difficult to convince 
the public,’ ’ said Cooper, HEW 
assistant secretary for health.

Federal oHiciala suspended the 
program Thursday to investigate 
reports that some vaccinated persons 
have developed Guillain-Barre 
syndrome, a disease affecting the 
nervous system.

Officials stressed that there was no 
proven association between the swine 
flu vaodne and the disease, but that 
the program suspension was 
“ prudent’ ’ until the possibility of such
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a link was checked out
Cooper said the program may be 

suspended “ as m i ^  as a month’ ’ 
while investigators review data. If it 
takes this long. It could be m i^ 
January before the program is 
res ta rt^  well into the traditional flu 
season, he said.

Cooper said the U.S. Center for 
Disease Control in Atlanta so far has 
uncovered 107 cases of Guillain-Barre 
syndrome through the flu program’s 
surveillance program. Of these, S3 
had been vaccinated against swine 
flu, 34 had not and the status of 15 was 
unknown. Cooper said.

Six persons with the disease have 
died. Of the four deaths rqiorted 
Thursday, each victim had received 
swine flu vaccine, officials said. 'Three 
of the deaths were attributed to 
respiratory failure and one to blood 
clots in the lungs. Cooper gave no 
indication of the cause o f death of the 
latest two victims.

But he and other health officials 
emphasized that if a swine flu 
epidemic begins to develi^, the 
program would restart immediately.

Since President Ford initiated the 
1135-million swine flu program last 
spring, it has been dogged with 
problems. A  White House spokesman 
said Ford “ concurred in the decision’ ’ 
about the latest suspension.

/
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ANNOUNCES IMMUNIZATION 
SUSPENSION — Health 
Education and Welfare Assistant 
Secretary for Health Dr. 
Theodore Cooper announces 
Thursday in Washington that the 
Swine flu immunization program 
is being temporarily suspended.
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No complaints heard 
about vaccine here

w
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CHECIU PULSE — The worried mother of 14-year-old 
Shani L w  Runyow. 3800 West Highway 80, checks the 
pulse of her unconscious daughter foUowing a one-car 
accident at the corner of Second and Galveston, 5:33 p.m.

( Sy D*imv V*Mm )
in a vacant field after the youngThursday. The car 

irl lost (
I Hospital where she was treated and released

Huhyon girl lost control of the auto. She was taken to 
W eM AFBH

By BOB BURTON 
The word reached Big Spring at4:30 

p.m., ITiursday that swine flu im- 
munizabons were to be stopped until 
further notice.

'The nationally reported cases of 
Guillain-Barre syndrome may have 
ended the immunization program 
here with only 10 per cent of the local 
populace vaccinate.

Dr. Stewart Draper, Director of the 
Health Unit, said, “ We have vac
cinated up to thirty per cent of our 
target population. 1 feel that we still 
have plenty of time left to make the 
program effective in this part of the 
country, as our flu season does not 
start until the end of January.’ ’

Draper explained that the target 
population does not include people 
under 18. ITie target population of Big 
Spring is 23,430. Approximately 3,500 
vaccinations have bran administei^.

“ W8 would h ive ah effective 
program against the diseise if we 
could reach 40 or SO p8r cent of oUr 
target group,’ ’ continued Draper.

“ 'The vaccination takes two weeks to 
become effective, so we would like to 
get to that stage by the second week of 
January.”

Draper is convinced the vaccine is 
safe.

Helen Walters, one of the public 
health nurses, said, “ We have had no' 
reports here of any such problems. Iri 
fact, we have had no complaints at alt 
about the vaccine. But we’ll probably; 
start to get some now.

Webb study, decision 
may be delayed again

P r i c e  h i k e  c a u s i n g  O P E C  s p l i t ?
DOHA, Qatar (A P ) — Conservative 

oil giant S ^ i  Arabia broke with the 
oil cartel today and refused to go 
along with a 15 per cent price increase 
d e c r ^  by 11 oif the 13 members. The 
Saudis said they would raise 
production to hold the price increase 
to 5 per cera for the next year.

Sheik Ahmed Zaki Yamani, the 
Saudi oil minister, predicted the 11 
other members of the Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting (Countries would 
be unable to a ^ y  their increase.

But he cautkmed, “ Don’ t be too

happy in the West. OPEC continues to 
be strong. Saudi Arabia cannot live 
without OPEC and OPEC cannot live 
without Saudi Arabia. ”

'The United Arab Emirates, fifth 
largest producer in the cartel, Joined 
Saudi Arabia in deciding to b ^ t  the 
oil prices by 5 per cent on Jan. 1 and 
maintaining that price for a year.

The other l l  OPEC members — 
Iran, Iran, Venezuela, Kuwait, 
Nigeria, Libya, Indonesia, Algeria, 
()atar, GMxxi and Ecuador — insisted 
on a 15 per cent increase in two

stages: 10 per cent on Jan. 1 and 5 per 
cent on Jufy 1. Specific figures issued 
later put the total increase at 15.5 per 
cent.

A communique issued by the 11- 
nation majority at close of OPEC’s 
ministerial conference said the base 
price of 811.51 per barrel of crude oil 
win be raised by $1.19 on Jan. 1 and by 
another 60 cents on July 1, bringing it 
then to a total $13.30 per barrel.

In Washington, Secretary of 
Commerce EUiot L. Richardson said

OPEC oil increases would mean a rise 
in the consumer price index and 
higher unemployment in the United 
States. He p r^ c ted  that a 15 per cent 
price increase would result in a rise of 
about half a million more unemployed 
by the end of 1978.

U.S. government figures show that 
a 5 per cent in crease^  OPEC would 
raise U.S. gasoline prices by one cent 
a gallon. If it goes up by 10 per cent, 
the retail increase will be two cents a 
gallon.

H ie filing of the final environmental 
impact statement may be delayed by 
the Air Force.

A Pentagon spokesman said Friday 
in response to a Big Spring Herald 
inquiry that there was “ something in 
the mill”  about changing the target 
date.

A final decision on the future of 
Webb Air Force Base, a candidate for 
closure laider the Air Training 
C^ommand, cannot be made until the 
final impact statement is filed.

The Air Force had earlier said that 
it hoped to have the document finished 
by Jan. 8. This would allow a final 
decision on the ATC bases to be made 
by the outgoing Ford Administration.

However, rumors this week claimed 
that the statement would be delayed, 
perhaps back to the Feb. 8 date wnich

had been mentioned before as thd 
latest possible time for filing.

This would be two weeks after the 
Carter Administration takes office. I 

The Pentagon spokesman said iC 
was a “ pretty good rumor”  that the 
Jan. 6 date will be changed and that ill 
would not be moved earlier. I

The Air Force continues to dq 
research on tfw bases and their ihU 
pact on nearby communities for the 
six ATC tadllties which are either 
candidates or alternates for closure.

After the final impact statement is 
filed, the Secretary of the Air Force, 
who^er he may be, will make the 
decision on Webb. The Ford 
Administration’s secretary is Thomas 
C. Reed, bid President-elect Jimmy 
Carter has not yet indicated who his 
Smretary of the A ir Force will be.

Seriously burned man 
roams seven blocks

Area oilmen say effect uncertain
By MARJ CARPENTER

Local oilmen have taken a “ wait 
and see”  attitude on how latest 
developments in the Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries 
(CB*EC) will affect local oil prices and 
production.

The OPEC nations voted to raise 
their price of crude oil by 15 per cent, 
but two nations, Saudi Arabia and 
United Arab Emirates, refused to go 
along with the increase.

“ By the time the government gets 
throuigh interpreting the OPEC 
decision and telling us what they 
meant to say, we may be in a mess 
and we may not,”  Chester Miller of 
Robinson Drilling said here today.

“ Actually, the depletion drop to 98

per cent doesn’t hurt us much in the 
Permian Basin because most of the 
wdU can’t nnake that anyway. 1 think 
the Texas Railroad Commission’s 
dropping of the allowable the past two 
months is simply for publicity. It ’s to 
let the people in Washington know 
what we could do. Of course, if they 
dropped it down to 50 per cent or 
something, it would really put the 
squeezeonus,”  Miller added.

Dave Duncan Jr. of Duncan Drilling 
said, however, “ I always bate to see 
them start messing round with the 
depletion allowance. People lust don’t 
realize how much it costs to drill an oil 
well. When they cut the allowable, 
they take the incentive away to put 
funds back into exploration.”

Duncan, in discussing the decision 
of the OPEC nations said, ‘ It ’ s hard to 
tell how that will affect us here. 1 
guess we’ll have to wait and see.”

Miller said, “ I f  the increase in oil 
prices is applied to domestic crude, it 
will help the oil operators. However, 
notx)dy has yet said whether this is 
going to happen.”

Ray Albaugh, who has been in oil 
bminess for a quarter of a century in 
the Permian Basin, said today, “ None 
of the recent decisions are good for the 
oil man Everything is Just getting 
more comfdicated, discouraging and 
bad for everyone.

“ If they raise the oil prices, it will 
cost more to operate, raise taxes. 
There’s nobody that it won’t hurt.”

When asked about the Texas 
Railroad Commission’s lowering of 
the depletion allowance, Albaugh 
said, “They’re trying to get the 
goverranent's attention. But the 
government isn’t going to pay any 
attention to us. I t ’ s Just 
discouraging.”

Mrs. Myra Robinson, owner of 
Robinson Drilling, said “ I f they raise 
the price of crude, it will make more 
activity for us. It’s difficult for any oil 
people to know what’s going on. We’re 
all worried about so many possible 
governmental decisions. We seem to 
be increasingly at the mercy of not 
only our government, but Saudi 
Arabia and other places in the world.”

An unidentified man apparently 
staggered from the 1300 block at 
Scurry over seven blocks to the Post 
Office after being seriously burned in 
an apparent mattress fire shortly 
before noon today.

The man was burned so severely 
that the singed hair on his head was 
falling out, according to witnesses. He 
was ^viously in pain and delirious 
from shock and injuries, witnesses 
told police.

Two women tried to assist the in
jured man and he pushed them aside 
and tried to enter the Poet Office. He 
finally wandered north of the building 
and fd l by the trash can on the corner 
into the front yard of the postal 
buUding.

A policeman came to the scene and 
o r d e ^  an ambulance, which rushed 
the injured man to Malone-Hogan 
Hospital where his condition was 
und^rm iiK^ at noon.

He was unable to tell his name and 
had no identification. In the mean
time, the fire department rushed to 
the scene of a fire at 1309B in the alley 
on Scurry.

H ie owner of the building could not 
be reached during the noon hour.

Neighbors claimed they did not 
know the name of the tenant in the 
small building.

Apparently nobody noticed the 
seriously injured man prior to his 
arrival in front of the postal building. 
1310 small building was almost 
completely destroyed.

Christmas 
without Santa?

Santa Gaus may be coming to town.
There is a possibility that St. Nick 

may pay Big Spring a visit next week, 
aceix^ing to spokesmen from the 
chamber of commerce, but no definite 
plans have been made y e t The BASIC 
students working with the chamber 
may sponsor the project.

I lie  project is only in the planning 
stages, but in the mean time, you 
better watch out you better not shout

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Zipiess zip book

Q. Why docs the Post Office have a sip code directory la the lohby If half 
the Texas pages are always torn out? They try to get as to use the sip 
codes, so I attempted to do so. The direclory Is hopelessly complicated to 
use, and whea I finally did figure it oat, all the pages I aeeded were tara 
oat especially la the Texas part. How caa they expect eaysac to aac sip 
codes?

A. According to Frank Hardesty, Postmaster, the postal sip code books 
arc policed often, but it has been impossible to replace pages that people 
rip out everyday.

He has promiiied, however, that during office hours any employe of the 
post office will be happy to give assistance in finding a zip code for 
anybo^ that takes the thne to ask.

If yon have a qacstlon for acttoa-reaction, call 383-7331.

Calendar: Free movies
TODAY

Annual Claristmas party at Mountain View Nursing Home sponsored by 
Disabled Veterans and Auxiliary at 7 p.m.

FRIDAY
Annual Christmas Dance for high school student body, sponsored by the 

sto^nt council, 8 p.m. high school cafeteria.
SATURDAY

Howard County Library will feature three children color fihns in a free 
program starting at 1:30 p.m.

Shriner’s Crippled Children (^ is tm as  party at Big Spring Country 
Chib, 12 p.m.

SUNDAY
The Big Spring Police Association will sponsor a turkey shoot 10 a.m. to 

5 p.m. at the police pistol range on Eleventh Place. Cost is $2 per target 
0 ^  s i^ t  22 cal. pistds or rifles must be used.

Offbeat: Catfish record
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — A Houston angler, Charles Booth, has c a u ^  an 

, apparent rec«tl-size 114-pound flathead catfish on a trotline, the Parks 
and W ildife Department reported today.

The fish, c a i^ t  in Lake Livingston at White Rock Creak, was 58Mi 
in c to  long. The present state recoitl for flatheads—also known as ydlow 
or Opelousas catfish—is 104 pounds, taken by trotline from Lake 
McQueeny in 1966.

T V ’s best: Pocket Money
Paul Newman and Lee Marvin star as itinerant cowboys in a movie 

called “ Pocket Money.”  The charm of the two stars saves the flick, so if 
you like either, tune in to CBS at 8 p.m. Fight fans wUl want to hear the 
utast from The Greatest when Muhammad Ali appears on tbs tonight 
show, 10:30 p.m. on NBC.

inside: Death witness
JOURNALIST VIVIDLY recalls two executions he witnessed 27 years 

ago at the state prison in Huntsville where two men walked to the 
“ yawning arms”  of “ Old Sparkey”  to die. See p. IIA .

B ILLY AND MARY ANN Locklear never knew the 80-year-old Russian 
immigrant who crested a trust fund for the two tots but they will never 
forget him. See p. 8A.

THE CHIEF JUSTICE of the Kansas Supreme CTourt was arrested at 
the Dallas-Fort W o ^  Airport last month on public intoxication and 
disorderly conduct charges, according to a police arrest report. See p. 3A.

OasafliMfnrfs .. ..• • lO 'T IB  gp^ks.............................I-BB
Cnmla ........................... M  riikm km af..................... lA
Mfinrfnfs.......................... 4A Wementa news.............. 6-7B

Outside: de ar
Clear skies today will bccoase partly, 

eleady tonight and tomerrew, wttk 
ceelfaig temperatures. The high today Is 
expected In the mM 80s, the lew tsnt^t 
to the low 30s, the high tosMrrew In the 
tow 88s. Winds wU  be from Ibe west at 
five saltos per henr.

iCLOUDY
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Patty sticking to story i ;

NEW  YO RK (A P )  -  
Patricia Hearat says she's 
atill trying to figure out how 
she got so “ twisted around in 
w  own head”  that she never 
tried to escape from the 
Sym bionese L ib e ra tion  
Airoy.

“ It ’s crazy. It doesn't 
make any sense at all, and 
it’s something that I'm still 
working on myself,”  the 
convict-heiress said in a 
nationally televised inter
view on CBS Thursday night.

The interview was con
ducted at the Hears! family 
castle at San Simeon, Calif. 
Miss Hearst, seated on a 
sofa, wore a tong blue dress, 
with a printed scarf knotted 
fashionably around the neck.

The 22-year-old daughter 
of newspaper executive 
Randolph Hearst told in
terviewer Harold Dow much 
the same story of her life 
with the underground 
terrorists that was rejected

year.
But she issued her 

strongest denunciation yet of 
the six SLA members who 
were killed in a Los Angeles 
house on May 17, 1»74: “ I 
feel that they got exactly 
what they dmerved in Los 
Angeles, exactly what they’d 
asked for. And I don’t feel 
sorry for them at all.”

She said she was forced to 
tape the eulogy in which she 
mourned the deaths. “ I 
guess people thought that I 
really liked th «n ,”  she said.

PATTY HEARST
. . . tells story

by the jury in her bank 
robbery trial earlier this

Of her personal plans. 
Miss Hearst, who is free on 
$1.25 million bail while ap
pealing her conviction, said 
she w ^ d  like to travel and 
start working soon. As for 
marriage, she said, “ That’s 
going to have to wait for 
awhile.”

She also said the family 
had just gotten its Christmas 
tree and said she expected

Gilmore bouncing bock 
to face firing squad

SALT LAKE CITY (A P ) — 
Doctors expect convicted 
k iller Gary G ilm ore to 
recover from his second 
drug overdose and be well 
enough to face a firing squad 
on Jan. 17.

But Utah State Prison 
authorities and sheriff’s 
investigators launched an 
investigation Thursday into 
how Gilmore obtained 
enough phenobarbitol tablets 
to make him unconscious for 
the second time in 30 days.

Gilmore, told Wednesday 
that he could not have next 
Monday for his execution 
date as he wanted, was 
rushed Ihursday morning to 
University of Utah Medical 
Center in critical condition 
after a ^ a rd  found him 
comatose in his cell.

Doctors said that the latest 
sedative overdose, unlike the 
first, was potentially lethal. 
But they said Gilmore was 
expected to regain con

sciousness today and would 
survive.

His condition was 
complicated by pneumonia 
caused when he inhaled food 
from his stomach into his 
lungs.

Prison Warden Samuel 
Smith said officials checked 
with the prison pharmacist 
to learn what drugs 
maximum security inmates 
had been issued. He said 
drugs can easily be passed 
between inmates because 
cells are separated by bars, 
not walls.

“ I don’t feel any em
barrassment. I think it was 
to be expected,”  said Smith. 
" I f  a man of intelligence 
wants to commit suicide, 
he’s going to find a way.”

He said he assumed 
Gilmore was given a routine 
shakedown when he was sent 
to maximum security on 
Wednesday. Gilmore was 
put in a strippeddown cell

and was authorized visits by 
his attorney, but not his 
relatives, said Deputy 
Warden L «x i Hatch.

Gilmore, 36, has said 
repeatedly that he wanted 
the state to execute him 
rather than hold him behind 
bars for the rest of his life for 
killing Provo motel clerk 
Bennie Bushnell last July.

On Oct. 16, one day after 
his original execution date, 
Gilmore took 10-20 sleeping 
tablets. How he got those 
drugs is still unanswered, 
but speculation has centered 
on Ms girlfriend, Nicole 
Barrett, who took slewing 
pills at the same time in an 
abortive suicide pact.

In court Wednesday, 
Gilmore denounced 4th 
District Court Judge J. 
Robert Bullock for setting 
his third date with the firing 
squad more than a month 
away.

'Jimmy Carter Taco' 
selling like ha4̂  cakes

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P )

Pecan show  
Saturday

V \ I
C ITY  -

___  (he new tacos and passed out
-  To some people it t a W ^ ‘samples to some of his 
like crunchy scrambled customers.
eggs. But the peanut agd egg 
“ Jimmy Carter Taco”  is 
making a place for itself in 
this South Texas city.

Osvaldo Rodriguez, 55, 
owner of a Mexican food 
restaurant, says he’s been 
making the new taco since 
right after the election last 
month.

“ One customer has grown 
a liking for them and comes 
in every morning asking for 
four peanut and e ^  tacos,”  
Rodriguez said in an in
terview.

“ If I eat it plain — just 
peanuts and eggs — and 
don't drink coffee, it tastes 
like pork to me,”  he said.

R ^ r igu ez  said his 
customers tagged it the 
Jimmy Carter Taco, but he 
said eater's election sparked 
the idea.

The customers prevailed 
upon Rodriguez to add the 
item to his menu.

“ Some say the peanut and 
egg taco doesn't sound very 
good and so they never try it. 
And a lot of people think I use 
peanut butter,”  Rodriguez 
said.

Actually, dried roasted 
peanuts are mashed down to 
match-tip size and scarm- 
bled with eggs In the 
process, some of the peanut 
bits are fried and get a new 
flavor of their own, 
Rodriguez explained.

And. he added, for some 
reason Democrats seem to 
like the peanut and egg tacos 
better than Republicans.

COLORADO 
MitchelLCkxinty will hold its 
first Pecan Show Saturday in 
the C.C. Thompson meeting 
room of the City National 
Bank annex.

Entries will be taken from 
8-10 a m. Judging is open to 
public inspection and rib
bons may be picked up 
between 4 and 5 p.m. 
Saturday.

All pecans entered in the 
show must have been grown 
in 1976. Growers are limited 
to one entry of each im
proved or papershell 
variety, but there is no limit 
on number of entries of 
seedling or natives.

The show is being spon
sored by the Mitchell County 
Program  Building com
mittee and the Colorado City 
Chamber of Commerce, with 
the help of Bob Benson, 
county extension agent and 
David Kattes, county ex
tension entomologist.

“ I was reading the paper 
of how Jimmy Carter won 
the election when my mind 
started to tick. The idea hit 

and I waited for the

Prairie Pilot rated 'best'

me
grocery store to open so 1 
could buy some peanuts,”  he 
recalled.

In a few hours, the Carter 
Taco made its debut in San 
Antonio, where tacos are 
eaten as often as ham
burgers or hot dogs. 
Rodriguez made about 10 of

The Pra irie  P ilo t, a 
publication which devotes 
itself to news about Webb 
AFB and the Air Force in 
general, has been selected as 
the best of its category for 
1976 by the Air Training 
Command headquarters. 
The newspaper thus won the 
right to represent the ATC in 
the U.S. Air Force media 
contest.

School officials 
write tax letter

Big Spring Independent 
Schi^ District was not 
among the fourth of the 
state’s school districts who 
have protested the taxable 
p r o p e l  values assigned to 
them by the governor’s of
fice.

However, Big Spring 
school officials dd  send a 
letter to the Texas Education 
Agency reserving the right 
to request a review of 
property values in case 
Weob Air Force Base should 
close.

Don Crockett, assistant 
superintendent of business, 
said that the administrative 
staff and the business staff 
reviewed the values set by 
the Governor’s Office of 
Education Resources.

“ In checking our value 
category and the ratio of 
sales and other factors, we 
could find no basis to ap
peal,”  Crockett added. 
“ There’s no use appealing 
just because we don’t like 
something if it is correct. ”

Of the 280 districts that 
appealed, many were 
satisfied with adjustments 
made later by the gov- -mor’s 
office. The taxable property 
values are to be u ^  next 
year in allocating state 
school aid. The hl^ier the 
values, the lower the aid.

A special panel appointed 
by the governor to hear 
protests met for the flrst 
time on Wednesday. Of the 30 
districts on its docket, only 
one, the Sundown 
Independent School District 
of Hockley County sent 
someone to protest its ad
justed figure.

BecauM of that district’s 
oil wealth, it would receive 
no state aid under Briscoe’s 
plan.

(Xher dstricts that were 
really cut back Included 
Killeen, Bridge City, 
C o lu m b ia , B r a z o r ia ,  
M c K in n ey , H e r e fo r d ,  
P a s a d e n a , R o b s to w n , 
Stratford and Hurst-Euless- 
Bedford.

Published weekly, the 
paper was entered in 
Catesorv D, Class II, which 
is commercial enterprise 
“ unofficial”  with an average 
of 10-16 pages. Most base 
newspapers in the Air Force 
fall into this category.

The paper is published by 
Big Spring Printing Com
pany, a private firm which 
provides the copies free to 
the base, with all revenue 
coming from ad
vertisements.

Editorial content is the 
responsibility of the Infor
mation Division. Primary 
contributors are Merrilyn M. 
Walker, editor, Sgt. Ralph D. 
Monson, SrA Charles R. 
Chappie and Pattricia L. 
Ramey. Capt. Richard B. 
Risk Jr. is chief of in
forms tioa

Personnel 
fo be disGussed

Scholarship
established

In lieu of sending gifts to 
its friends and customers, 
Caldwell Electric and Sigiply 
Co., Big Spring, has 
esUblished a $1,750 
unrestricted scholarship at 
Howard CoHege.

her first Christmas at home 
in . three years would be 
“ fantastic.”

Miss Hearst, who denied 
during her trial ever being a 
sincere member of the SLA, 
said she felt she owed her life 
to her ability to persuade her 
captors that she was.

“ Oh yes, definitely,”  she 
said. “ I f  no one believed it, I 
wouldn’t be sitting here right 
now.”

She also said the SLA 
succeeded in making her 
believe her family didn’t 
want her anymore, “ and 
that, of course, isn’t true.

“ Looking back, and of 
course it was really stupid, 
but at the time I fd t  that I 
had nowhere to go.”

Brief segments of the 
interview were first shown 
on the CBS Evening News. 
Leading into the abbreviated 
portions, anchorman Walter 
Cronkite noted that Miss 
Hearst had told her story in 
court but had never spoken 
on her captivity directly to 
the public.

Cronkite said the ground 
rules for the interview  
prohibited questions on 
sensitive areas, including 
the heiress’s upcoming trial 
in Los Angeles on charges of 
kidnaping, robbery and 
assault stemming from an 
attempted shoplifting at a 
sporting goods store.

Miss Hearst, kidnaped by 
the SLA on Feb. 4, 1974, was 
convicted of helping the 
group rob a San Francisco 
bank in April of that year. 
She was arrested in San 
Francisco in September 1975 
while living with fugitive 
radical Wendy Yoshimura, 
who is now on trial on 
charges of possessing 
weapons and explosives.

MORE APPOINTMENTS — President-elect Jimmy 
Carter talks with new appointees after they were named 
during a news conference here Thursday. They are from 
left: Rep. Andrew .Young (D.-Ga.) to be U.N.

IAPW IREPHOTO)

Ambassador; Zbigniew Brzezinski, head of the National 
Security Council; Charles Schultze, Chairman of the 
Economic Advisors Council.

Carter renews pledge to women
PLAINS, Ga. (A P ) — 

After renewing a pledge to 
put women and blacks in his 
cabinet. President-elect 
Carter is going to interview 
two women who could wind 
up in key federal jobs.

With Vice President-elect 
Walter F. Mondale par
ticipating, Carter was to talk 
today to Joan Manley, vice 
president in charge of the 
book division of Time Inc., 
and Dr. Juanita Kreps, an 
economist and vice president 
of Duke University. Dr. 
Kreps has been mentioned as 
a possibility for a high

position in the Labor 
Department.

A F L -C IO  S e e r ta r y  
Treasurer Lane Kirkland 
also was to see Carter today. 
Kirkland and his boss, 
George Meany, strongly 
favor the nomination of J<An 
T. Dunlop to be labor 
secretary, a position he 
resigned a year ago 
following a policy 
disagreement with President 
Ford.

Idaho Gov. Cecil Andrus, 
reportedly under con
sideration for the post of 
secretary of the interior, was

summoned to Plains today 
by Carter.

At a nationally broadcast 
news conference Thursday, 
Carter firmly denied that 
outside pressures from the 
AFL-CIO or others were 
intruding on his cabinet 
selection process.

He readily acknowledged, 
however, that there are 
differences of opinion about 
who ought to serve in cabinet 
posts.

Asked if the recruitment of 
w(»nen and blacks for the top 
ranks of his administration 
was proving more difficult

than he had expected. Carter 
said he and Mondale un
dertook the selection process 
without “ any preconception 
that it would be easy.”  

However, he declared that 
“ the difficulties have been 
greatly exaggerated in the 
press reports.”

Police beat

Later in the session. 
Carter reported there have 
been “ many, many”  cases 
where persons who might 
have beat considered for top 
appointments have asked 
that their names be removed 
from the President-elect’s 
list of potential nwninees.

Burglary suspect seized
Carter cited as examples 

one woman, three prominent 
blacks and a U.S. District 
Court judge of Hispanic- 
American lineage.

An $800 burglary was 
reported 9:45 p.m. Thurs
day, and five minutes later 
a suspect was nabbed while 
fleeting two blocks away.

The intruder entered the 
east door fo the home of E. S. 
D{UAT|on, 311 N. E. 10th, while 
thq fam ily was away. He 
made off with a stereo and 
speakers, a SOit'of clothes, a 
guitkr and amplifier and 
num erous w ra p p ed  
Christmas presents.

At 9: SO p.m. Officers Dusty 
(Boate and Gene Denton 
spotted a suspect running 
south across Northeast 
Eleventh, carrying a stereo. 
According to reports, the.

suspect put up a fight when 
collared, so he may be 
charged with both burglary 
and resisitng arrest.

Tommy Hastings, Nor- 
th c re s t  A p a r tm e n ts ,  
reported the burglary of $100 
in cash and a variety .of--valuedat$40. 
brpads and fru itages from 
his residence between 3 and 
4:30 p.m. Thursday. THk 
items were valued at $267.35.

Burglars hit the hcane of 
Joe Rod Bauchman, 1311 
Kindle, sometime Thursday, 
and stole a can opener, two 
cameras, a hamburger 
maker, and a variety of 
photography equipment.
Total loss was estimated at

$185.
Jim Moss, 700 W. 16th, 

reported that thugs ripped 
off a 12-volt battery from his 
car while it was parked in 
the lot of the Big Spring 
YMCA. The battery was

estimated at $20.
Shani Lee Runyons, 14, 

3800 West Highway 80. 
sustained minor injuries 
Thursday when the car she 
was driving went out of 
control at Second and

Another case of an offer 
being turned down report
edly involved U.S. District 
Court Judge Frank M. 
Johnson Jr. Alabama, who 
had been asked to become 
FBI director, according to 
today’s Los Angeles Times.

Burglars broke a $50 plate 
glass window to get inside 
the Mendoza Oarage,- 207 
N.E. 2nd, Thursday night. 
Nothing was stolen, but 
while inside, the intruders 
shot a pet Saint Bernard dog 
twice with a .25 caliber 
pistol. The dog was taken to 
a veterinarian for treatment.

Galveston.

Ac(iordin

Snyder shopping center 
permit tops $1 million

The C-and-L Garage, 608 
W. 4th, provided lodging for 
an itinerant Thursday night.

SNYDER — One of the 
largest building permits in 
the history of Snyder, this 
one for construction costing 
$1,314,750, has been issued 
for the new Varsity Square 
Shopping Center.

E.P. Taylor, Amarillo, 
obtained the permit this 
week for the project, which 
will be located on property at 
College Avenue and 30th St.

The buildings involved will 
embrace 85,050 square feet 
of space. All will be occupied 
by retail Tirms.

Major tenants will be 
TG&Y Stores and Safeway.

The developers are Jones 
and Notestine, Amarillo.

Price Construction Co., Big 
Spring, will do the ex
cavation work.

The building permit is said 
to be the largest in the 
history of the city not in
volving pttblic construction.

According to reports, the 
sleepy wanderer knocked out 
a window on a camper 
parked at the garage, and 
spent the night inside. An 
unopened pack of Viceroy 
cigarettes was found on the 
floor of the camper, and a 
pair of red-framed reading 
glasses was found lying on 
the bed. Damage was

ling to reports, the 
gifl was headed north on 
Galveston when the car 
skidded into a vacant lot, 
5:33 p.m. She was taken to 
Webb AFB Hospital where 
she was treated and 
released.

Three other minor ac
cidents were reported 
Thursday.

Cars driven by Paula Jean 
Hogan, 3310 Drexel, and J. 
D. Carter, 1602 Avion, 
collided at 1609 ge. 4th, 10:35 
p.m.

Cars driven by Billy J. 
Johns'oa 2107 S. Runnels, 
and Jane R. Knox, 2808 Ann, 
collided at Twentieth and 
Runnels, 8:05a.m.

Cars driven by Robert E. 
Hendrick, 1205 Harvard, and 
Ellis H. Todd, Stanton, 
cMlided on the 300 block of 
West Highway 80,11:30a.m.

Johnson declined, citing
financial consi^rkfiofii,’ 
papersaid. '  ’
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Deaths-
Bessie Watson

Services for Bessie 
Watson, 93, who died 9:15 
p.m. Wednesday in a local 
hosDital will be held 3 p.m. 
Saturday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel. 
The Rev. W illiam  H. 
Smythe, pastor of the First 
Christian Church, will of
ficiate. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Pallbearers are Lloyd 
Nalls, Rob Nalls, John 
Adison, Bob Adison, Dr. Tom 
Rader, Scott Nalls and 
Coleman Nalls.

The board of trustees of 
the Big Spring Independent 
School District will meet in a 
workshopaession at 5:15 
p.m., Monday, in the board 
room.

Personnel matters will be 
discussed but no action will 
betaken.

W .Jackson
Wayland Jackson was 

found dead at his home at 505 
NW 4th Thursday afternoon.

Justice of the Peace Bobby 
West ruled death by natural 
causes. Services are pending 
at River-Welch Funeral 
Home.

Ralph Miller
Ralph C. Miller, 06, died at 

6:50 a.m. today in a local 
hospital.

Services are pending at 
River-Welch Funeral Home. 
Born Oct. 4, 1910 in West 
Virginia, the survivors in- 
d u «  his wife, Frances.

Key Sfomps Wifh Every Purchase

1HE M ASUM IEXPBHBICE V
You breathe MasumI,

You touch MasumI 
Mosumi touches you

aixl Hngers. 

Tranquil and serene. 

Your Inner beauty emerges. 

You feel renewed.

Shop

9:30-9:00

Mon.-Saf.

We Will

A  to to ly  n *w  Insight -  on  Inspiring, now ftogra n c ^
It helps you find th * mn«r you, the wom an you r * c iy  o t».

Youl feel assured more beaultful YoO must experience It.

MASUM awakens the Inner beauty of you.

Be

Closed

ChrisfMas Day
ssspsii is iy  g eeeM w es *
Nohsol Spray ebtogna 16 oi, 8500 
Cologrw 16 oz. $A60 
Cologna 3 oc. S6J5 
aproy Cotogna 2 os. 8500 
Duskng Powdar 4 OK. 8600 
PaiAsne 26 OK, $1600

m
Free Gift Wnp On Any Therafoa'i Purchaie Starting SntnrAny, Deceoiher IStk.
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Chief justice 
of Kansas arrested

DALLAS (A P ) -T h ech ie i 
justice of the Kansas 
Supreme Court was arrested 
at Dallas-Fort Worth Airport 
last month after airport 
police said they saw him 
“ pushing and strik ing’ ’ 
another man, according to a 
D-FW police arrest report.

The report, released 
Thursday, said Justice 
Harold Fatzer was arrested 
Nov. 21 for public in
toxication and disorderly 
conduct.

Fatzer, 06, was taken to

Grapevine city ja il. A 
booking sheet at the Jail 
showed the same charges.

The arrest report in
dicated Fatzer was arrested 
at 4:36 p.m. The report said, 
he was released at 6:22 p.m. 
the same day.

Peace Justice Floyd Gray 
was asked by The Associated 
Press earlier this month if he 
dismissed the charges 
against Fatzer. Gray said “ I 
didn’t have any charges to 
dismiss. He didn’ t appear 
drunk to me.”

W  eather----------------
Doesn't feel like 
Christmas time

Big Spring (Toxos) Herold, Ffi., Dec. 17, 1976 3-A

Sad day for boy and his dog?

By tti* Auocl«t*d  PrtM

Christmas may be just 
eight days away but you 
wouldn’t know it by 
recent Texas weather.

Temperatures were 
again expected to soar to 
the sprii^-like 60s across 
the state after Thursday’s 
readings reached the high 
60s in many areas.

Lufkin reported a high 
of 70 Thursday afternoon, 
while Tyler had 69 and 
Dallas recorded 68.

Light rain bathed most 
of the lower Rio Grande

CITY MAX. MIN.
BIG SPRING t2 n
Amarillo 03 77
Chicago 37 32
Oanvar os 2t
Datroit 37 30
Fort Worth 04 41
Houston 44 50
Loft Angolas I I  S3
Miami 10 SI
Now Orlaanft 46 35
Richmond 41 34
St. Louis 46 3?
San Francisco 44 49
Saattia S6 47
Washington. O.C. 49 34

Sun sots today at S 44 p.m. Sun
risas Saturday at 7 42 am .* 
Highast tamparatura this data 74 
in 1942 LOMost 13 in 1975 Most 
pracipitation .27 in 1933.

iM :U -r .T T T

Valley early today and 
clouds were expected to 
again shroud most of 
South Texas today and 
tonight.

Increasing cloudiness 
was predicted for south
west regions of the state 
and widely scattered 
showers were expected 
over the mountains.

Fa ir weather was 
forecast for northern 
regions, although clouds 
were expected to move 
into the areas later 
tonight bringing a threat 
of rain for the weekend.

PORBCAST
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy 

tonight and Saturday with widaly 
ftcatttrtd light ra inshowtrs 
mainly mountains. Fair north 
throu^ Saturday. No important 
changa in tamparaturas. Highs 
Saturday 50s and 60s. Lows tonight 
20s and 30ft.

IXTKNOlO FORICAST
WEST TEXAS: Partly ClOUdy 

Sunday through Tuasday. Turning 
coidar north Sunday and nrtost 
sactions Sunday night. Lows 
Saturday night 30s north to mid 40s 
south. Highs SOs north to40s south. 
Lows Sunday night and Monday 
night mid 70s north to naar 40 
south

»Ay OaiNiv Valdas)

THINGS ARE LOOKING UP — Santa Claus brought candy to the Westside Day Care 
Center Thursday and this crowd was happy over posing with their special friend at 
Christmas.

Santa gives candy, toys
“ Santa Claus, bring me 

some toys.”  'This was the 
greeting for the Kiwanis and 
ABC Gub Santa when he 
went early to the Westside 
Day Care Center prior to his 
big appearance in the center 
for the annual Gub Christ
mas party Thursday.

The party at the center has 
been held for over a decade 
with Santa Gaus appearing 
with individual presents for 
a list of children with the list 
prepared in advance by 
officials at the center.

'The children are bused 
from their respective 
elementary schools for the 
event. Following Christmas 
carol singing the group has 
an appearance from Santa 
Claus.

Each child has been given 
cookies and Cokes and then 
is presented an individual 
wrapped gift from a large 
decorated tree provided by 
the clubs.

On the way out the door, 
they receive the traditional 
sack of candy and fruit.

The Day Care Center

children, which was the pre
school giXNq), received candy 
from Santa Claus who 
stopped to talk to each child.

The members of the 
Kiwanis and the ABC club 
helped with presenting 
packages and candy and 
fruit to the Westside children 
here Thursday.

Pat Nixon ‘most admired’
NEW YO RK (A P )  -  

Former first lady Pat Nixon 
is Good Housekeeping 
magazine’s 1976 selection as 
“ the most admired woman 
in the world.”

After polling readers, the 
magazine selected 10 women 
for its list.

“ Mrs. Nixon recaptured

the title from last year s 
winner, Betty Ford, in an 
apparent sym pathetic  
reaction to Pat’s stroke last 
July that readers seemed to 
relate to the strain of her 
troubles follow ing the 
resignation of her husband 
from the presidency,’ ’ the 
magazine said.

HAL’TOM CI’TY, Tex. 
(A P ) — When you’re a 10- 
year-old boy and faced with 
moving or losing your dog, 
those Christmas creams of 
electric trains and red 
bicycles somehow get lost.

Tony Griffin is just a little 
boy who doesn’t understand 
adult things like lease 
agreements and eviction 
notices.

Tony, his parents, two 
brothers, one sister — and 
his (tog “ Pooch”  — live in a 
low income housing project 
in this Fort Worth suburb. 
The family’s total income is 
$271 a month.

The housing authority 
director recently gave his 
tenants an ultimatum. 
Either they or their pets 
must go.

C.W. Massey said he will 
inspect the apartments 
be^n ing Friday to make 
sure everyone is in cxm- 
pliance and said anyone 
caught with dogs or cats can 
expect an eviction notice the 
following Monday—five days 
before Christmas.

“ I don’t think it’s right,’ ’ 
Tony said as he gazed ^ w n  
at Pooch. “ Anybody should 
have a dog. I don’t know 
what Mr. Massey thinks. He 
ain’t very kind. I ’ve loved 
him ever since I got him. 
You can do a lot of things 
with your dog. You can love 
him and you can take'care of 
him.”

Tony's had expensive open 
heart surgery six years ago

so Pooch is one of the few 
playmates the child is 
allowed to have.

“ When you only bring in

$271 a month and have a wife 
and four children, where else 
do you have to go?”  Griffin 
asked.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Sunny skies and mild 
temperatures are forecast today for most e f the 
nation. Cooler weather is expected in the Nor
theast with occasional sncwv flurries in New 
England.

LEISURE SHIRTS

$11.99-$1S4)0 m
Oraat for all around wmar, Slzos S-XL

'estert>
20S Gragg — Carry Out Ordors Walcoma •— 2S7-7A44

WEEKEND SPECIALS
P.M.-Fri.-Sot.-Sun.

FRESH CATFISH
All You Con Eaf

1 Hush Pupplos, Fronch Frios, Salad, Toxos TocMt 1
K BAR I _■ niftf. . .1  Wagon Lood . ygg 
[  Sirloin For T w o ^

Tho Toxus 
12-Oz. T-Bono 3 ’ * J

Libbey's glass-ceramic surface fcx hot 
dishes and kettles. Cut, carve, slice, dice, 
serve on it. It's break-resistant, sanitary, 
non-porous, retains no cxlors or flavtjrs. 

Wheat Now available in five decorator patterns.

10)4" X 14)4" Cook'i Haiper

Sorvod with Salad, Bakad Potato or Fronch Frios, and Taxas Toast.

s t y l e d  b y

$6.95
j ^ > 1

419 Main Downtown
(AcroM from Tho First Notional Sank)

WESTERN SHIRTS

11Rogulor to $ 16.00 
Our IntIro Stock

Assortod stylos, colors and fokrics 
ho’tl onjoy for casual woor or work.

SPORT SHIRTS
7 9 9Rogulor 994N)

Long sloovo stylos. Slzos S-XL

Assortod pottorns and solids. 
Rogulor $3.00 Valuos

SKI COATS

...... 2 4 ”
$ 30M
Assortod colors 100 Hnylon. 
Slzos S,M,L.XL.

POITESTER TIES

2 , 5 ”

BOY'S SPORT SHIRTS

Rogulor $74X) 
Slzos 0-20

yK  "V  ^

IDEAS

FREE
GIFT

WRAP

MEN'S DRESS SUIRTS
Group I 

Rtgulur To 
$ 1 1 0 .0 0

6 9 « 8 9 ”

Group II 
Rogulur To 
$135.00

Givo him ■ momorublo gift for tho hoHdiys tbut ho'li onjoy wtiring rII yoor long. 
Assortod fabrics, stylos and colors to cbooto with flno tailoring.
Siiot 36-46 rogulur nnd 40-46 long.__________________________________ _
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t corner-
Selma pinning hopes on Carter

The good people of Selma, Ala., 
desperate to save their Craig Air 
Force Base, are pinning some hopes 
on the incoming Carter 
Administratian.

Craig, the poorest operational base 
in the Air Training Command along 
with Columbus (Miss.) AFB, has little 
other chance.

SOME ALABAMA congressmen are 
m oiingtom eet withJimmy Carter as 
soon as he becomes presidmt Jan. 20, 
and they believe the fact that he is a 
southerner from a neighboring 
southern state and that he owes 
supporter Gov. George Wallace a 
favor should work to their advantage.

But anybody who thinks Carter 
might “ play favorites”  with the South 
is only whistling Dixie, so to speak, in 
my opinion. As governor of Georgia.

Carter earned the reputation of a man 
who wouldn’t give his own mother a 
special break with the state.

Since there are bases being closed 
in the North as well, I doubt Carter 
would give any base special con
sideration because it is located in the 
South. If anything, that might work 
against O a ig  AFB, as well as Webb 
AFB in Big Spring.

If political ba<i scratching were a 
factor, nobody should be in a better 
position than Texas Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe who was a Carter backer in 
the days when even Wallace was 
saying “Jimmy who?”  and when 
Texas still had a favorite son in the 
presidential race.

And Texas was a pivotal state, if not 
the pivotal state, for Carter against 
Ford

But as the first Deep South

president in decades. Carter will be 
aware that a somewhat suspicious 
North and West is watching his ac
tions. He cannot afford to give even an 
appearance of favoring the South.

Carter might, however, be con
cerned about the effect of all the 
proposed base closings on unem
ployment, which he has pledged to 
reduce aind has identifM  as the 
nation’s number one problem.

IMERE ARE 30 major base cut
backs or closings proposed right now, 
and another 120 minor ones. Taken 
together, the direct and secondary 
effects i t  these actions could con
servatively be to reduce employment 
by morethanaquarterof a million.

Carter could be expected to see the 
idiocy of a government which would 
reduce jobs by more than 250,000 with

one action and undertake a roulU- 
billion dollar proposal to recreate 
them with another,

'The net effect to the taxpayers could 
be measured in millions and millions 
of dollars, and It might even cost an 
extra billion.

Instead of favoring an unproven and 
wasteful jobs bill in Congress, Carter 
might consider a new look at the 
nation’s defense posture in terms of 
manpower, bases, and employment 

CoHainly, it would be more ef
fective and less costly than the 
proposed Humphrey-Hawkins bill.

As I see it, the hope that Carter 
might reverse the cutback actions of 
the Ford Administration should conne 
mainly from an employment point of 
view, and not from any chance for 
regional favoritism.

->I,'TOM GRAHAM

Labor

dilemma

Evans, Novak

W ^H ING TO N — In return for its 
unprecedented activity in Jimmy 
Carter’s presidential campaign, big 
labor is demanding the Secretary of 
Labor it wants and urging the 
rejection of the Secretary of Defense 
it doesn't.

AFLrClO operatives have made 
clear to President-elect Carter that 
they insist on the return of John T. 
Dunlop. President Ford’s former 
Labor Secretary, despite intense 
opposition from blacks and women. In 
addition, they are trying to veto Dr. 
Harold Brown, leading contender as 
Secretary of Defense, as soft on 
detente and arms control.

THE STRUGGLE OVER the Labor 
post is by far the more important, 
posing a dear test of strength among 
constituency groups in the Carter 
coalition. Dunlop, who resigned from 
Mr. Ford’s cabinet after the veto of 
the conunon situs picketing bill, was 
put forth five weeks ago as organized 
labor’s unanimous choice for the job 
(though there are private misgivings 
among some left-of-center unions).

But the National Women’s Political 
Caucus and the Congressional Black 
Caucus have vet(>^ Dunlop on 
grounds he was insufficiently 
aggressive cS Labor Secretary in 
forciiM more colleges to hire more 
women‘and-Macks. Ov-Nov^ 24, the. 
Black dwtewchalnnkn; Rep. YvonneV 
Burke of Oalifomia, wrote Carter 
opposing Dunlop’s appointment. She 
accused Dunlop of “ demonstrated 
insensitivity”  and inability and un
willingness’ to enforce the law which 
established Secretary of Labor as the 
government’s poliemnan for “ equal 
opportunity.”

That braadside started Carter 
talent scouts seeking substitutes 
(incluiling Dr. Ray Marshall of the 
Univci^ty of Texas). But when 
Carter agents asked the AFL-CIO for 
a second choice, the hard-nosed an
swer was this: John Dunlop is our 
first, second and only choice. That 
revived Dunlop’s prospects and posed 
the President-elect with a dilemma.

RIG LABOR’S ATTUXIDE on the 
Detense post is less unanimous and 
less adamant. But hard-liners such as 
AFLC IO  secretary-treasurer Lane 
Kirkland — who is also on Carter’s 
blue-ribbon talent-hunting panel — do 
not want Brown. Other union officials 
are pressing the point that labor’s 
interests transcend Mead-and-butter 
concerns and definitely include 
nattonal security questions

RUSK vs. ZBIG
Resistance from a most impressive 

quarter — former Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk — explains President-elect 
C arter’ s hesitation in naming 
longtime supporter. Prof. Zbigniew 
Brzezinski of Columbia University, as 
his national security adviser. It also 
explains why a former Rusk aide. 
Bepjamin ResKi, may get the job.

Rusk has not advised Carter to ax 
Brzezinski but simply to keep the 
question open and study other 
possibilities. ’The most important of 
these is Read, who exercised broad 
policy infhience as Rusk's top ad- 
ministratar in the late 19e0s and now 
heaids the Washington-based German 
Marshall fund.

Rusk was not impressed, according 
to intimates, with academic experts 
sudh as Brzezinski who filtered in and 
out of the State Department when he 
was Secretary, though he and policy 
planner Brzezinski had hardly any 
personal contact.

__i

Gain doesn’t have to replace cigs

Dr. G . C. Thosteson

I don’t like to repeat items 
previously published, but I have had 
an unusual number of requests to 
rerun one used in my column several 
months ago It deals with body 
metabolism and the effects of quitting 
cigarets on the freshly-mint^ non- 
smoker. Most of those who wrote 
asking for it to be rerun were doing so 
because they wanted friends and 
relatives to see it in hopes that un
derstanding such things might be an 
encouragement for them. So here 
goes:

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Why do you 
have to diet when you quit smoking? 
Is therea change in metabolism? Why 
does my husband gain weight when he 
periodically quits'’ He doesn’t eat any 
more food than he usually does — 
Mrs.J T

I won’t argue with the fact that lots 
of folks do put on weight when they 
quit. But it doesn’t have to be so. 
There are several things involved. 
Metabolism (how the body uses food) 
is only one.

Nicotine is a mild stimulant, so 
when your husband quits there can be 
some slowing down of body functions 
and some weight gain. Also, nicotine 
is slightly toxic (fit t in g  it can im
prove (^estion and improve the 
appetite, accounting for a bit more 
weight gain.

We are not sure just how important 
all this is with the new non-smoker

On the other side of the coin we see 
nicotine as a notorious vasocon
strictor. It narrows the tiny blood 
vessels, cutting down circulation, 
which would hinder that metabolism I 
spoke of earlier. With no nicotine 
circulation should improve. That 
would mean better metabolism and 
less weight gain. I believe that on an 
average t h ^  pluses and minu.ses 
tend to balance each other out.

Other things have to be considered. 
Smoking is an almost involuntary 
habit. We smoke without even 
realizing it sometimes. How a person 
substitutes for this longtime habit has 
much to do with things like weight 
gain.

Many become water drinkers, gum 
chewers, “ candy machines,”  etc.

Then, too. food just tastes better to the- 
non-smoker, especially in comparison 
to the way it tast^  during the 
smoking days. One man who quit told 
me he didn’t know what a good cook 
his wife was until he quit smoking.

Your husband may say he eats no 
more than before. But watch closely. 
You may notice he leaves his dish a bit 
cleaner, that he seldom misses meals 
and that he may take an after-dinner 
mint at a restaurant. It all adds up.

But even so, there doesn’t have to a 
ballooning out. The person who qjuits

almost always feels in better shape. 
Exercise that used to be a hufflpg and 
puffing ordeal now is less taxing. It is 
good to take advantage of this new
found lung ability. Reasonable 
exercise can usually counter any of 
the factors that can bring weight gain.

Dieting should not be necessary.
Another word. You say your 

husband q|uits “ perkxhcally.”  That 
won’t work. He’s got to give his 
system a chance to get into this “ new 
ballgame”  where the lun^ are free 
and the breathing is easy. Tell him the 
next time it should be for good.

Wc Hold These Truths..
\  Chronicle o f America

L.

•rii) i;u h,ird< •'i.::ipion, Edmund Burke— amem- 
’ iMiiimcnt unit <i Mipporter of the American cause 
• llccuuse of H'-itish military successes in New 

I nrtii* Minister l.ord North and his supporters in- 
' ( “-tii.ilish there "siimething which they will dignify 

with the title of the Assembly 
of that province [toagree to] 
all their terms, [and to] ac
cept Lord North’s proposi
tion [for submission to the 
King], and . . . before the 
winter was over New York 
would, in consequence of Its 
submission, be declared In 
the King’s peace, and re
stored to tradp.”  For this 
new “ scheme”  and “ the mis
chief they have done,”  Lord 
North and his ministers re
quest the full support of 
Parliament. Yet Parlia
ment’s response Is luke- 

Hdnund Burle warm.

Big Spring 
Herald

“ I may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
VoKaire

i *v
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My answer

Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My 
young daughter asked me, “ What 
is the promised land?" I did not 
know the answer and couldn’t find 
the subject in the Bible. Is this 
some stray subject she picked up? 
-B .D .  R
DEAR B. D. R.: The promised land 

is a very real place and is mentioned 
on a number of occasions in the Bible. 
When the Israelites were all slaves in 
Egypt, Moses went to them and said 
that God had promised to deliver 
them from slavery and to give them 
their own land in which to dwell. God 
promised that the land would be rich 
in natural resources and would yield 
good crops. It became known as the 
promised land.

In Exodus 1^2S It sUtes: “ It shall 
come to pass, when ye be come to the 
land which the Lord will g ive you.

Nothing new

Around the rim

i  Bob Burton

Why do they doit?
Recently the phenomenon known as 

women’s liberation has come to Big 
Spring. In two separate incidents, 
women have filed suit to have their 
situation repaired. It’s hard for the 
average male to understand this kind 
of thing, but apparently it has been as 
trad itio^  as Cluistmas.

EVE. ACCORDING TO the most 
modem interpretation, filed suit with 
the Almighty to get the fruit con
cession in Paradise before she was 
kidnapped and went underground. 
There are rumors about in the new 
elite that she was first imprisoned in a 
closet, and that she only ate the apple 
while being covered from offstage by 
a submachine gun wielding cobra. 
After her summary dismissal from 
the land of her dreams, she ap
parently said Adam was the pig 
responsible for creating the hostile 
atmosphere of her rebellion.

Allegedly, the tradition continued 
with Salome, who asked for the head 
of her favorite Congressman on a 
platter. When confronted by the awful 
results of her request, she fled to 
Chicago to seek her fortune in a side 
show. She was, to all reports, quite 
freaky herself, and the head of the 
Congressman, although severed, 
continued to recite names from the 
Columbus, Ohio phone book for 
several months. Salome came to no 
good end, however, her act was 
toter revealed as a fraud when it was 
proved the head had no logical con
nection with anytxxly since birth.

CLEOPATRA. TO CONTINUE the 
sad tale, when she fell into disfavor 
with her people, closed down the 
newspapers und fell to dallying with 
government officials who disagreed 
with her policies. Unfortunately for 
the hapless government officials, the 
lovely ruler’s alliance consisted of

Courts grease path

Jock AneJerson

according as he hath promised, that 
ye shall keep this service.”  H ie 
reference to a service is to that of the 
Passover which the people have ob
served ever since bring freed from 
slavery. In the Christian church the 
Lard’s Supper, or Communion, takes 
the place of that service bwauac 
Jesus instituted the Simper on the 
occasion of the Passover m s t.

The Christian church thinks of the 
promised land as a picture or symbol 
of the Kingdom of God that all 
OirtoUan people will one day inherit. 
The profiiise is: “ We must throu^ 
much tribulalian enter into the 
kingdom of God”  (AeU  14:22). That 
promise is just as certain  of 
fulfillment for all Christian people as 
was the promise of a new land to 
God’s aidant people.

WASHINGTON — A federal ap
pellate court has been caught con
niving with the oil and gas interests. 
The oilmen slipped through the back 
door gf the Fifth C im it  Court in New 

 ̂Orleanf‘lBSt (nonth-to gslnr aa 'S d -'i’ 
vantage over their, customers. This 
could wind up costing the consumers 
billions of dollars in higher gas prices.

AN OU’TRAGED Sen. John Durkin 
(D.-N.H.) learned about the multi- 
billionHlollar caper and called upon 
Chief Justice Warren Burger to in
vestigate.

'The chief judge of the accused 
court. Judge John Brown, has taken 
himself off the case and out of the 
controversy because he owns some 
$30,000 worth of oil and gas stocks. But 
he told us he has laid the scandal 
before a three-judge panel, headed by 
Judge Charles Clark, who refused to 
talk to us.

We have been able to piece the story 
together, nevertheless, from af- 
f i^ v its  and interviews.

During the first week in November, 
the Federal Power (Commission 
prepared an order granting billions in 
rate increases to the natural gas 
companies, which are controlled 
largely by the oil giants. Both the oil 
companies and the consumer groups 
awaited the order anxiously, with 
notices of appeal — the consumers to 
block the increase, the oilmen to Ixrast 
the rates even higher.

Hte moment U>e order was issued, 
the consumer lawyers were ready to 
rush into Washington’s appellate 
court to file their appeal. This court 
has usually given the consumers a fair 
shake. The oil representatives, on the 
other hand, prepared to file their 
papers in the New Orleans court. 
wMch has been friendly to the oil and 
gas industry.

Both sides knew it would be a race. 
For the court where the papers were 
first filed would hear the case. A 
secret observer turned up in New 
Orleans, meanwhile, to keep an eye on 
the oil industry’s legal maneuvers. He 
was William Braun, a counsel for the 
House Commerce Committee, who 
suspected there might be some hanky- 
pa lAy.

*1116 FPC was expected to hand 
down its multi-billion-dollar ruling at 
noon on November 5. Braun was 
waiting in New Orleans’ big federal 
courthouse. “ At twelve noon,’ * he 
swore in an affidavit, “ I kept a careful 
watch on the activity of the clerk’s 
office personnel . . . and did not ob- 
se'rve any person filin g  any 
documents”

THERE WAS no sign of the oil 
representatives at the court counter 
where all the filings are supposed to 
be submitted in public cases. The 
astonished Braun could hardly believe 
the oil barons had slipped up, with 
billions at stake. He checked with 
deputy operations clerk Barry 
Stiebing.

Stiebing “ informed me,”  reported 
Braun, “ that 16 petition for rev iew .. .  
had been filed by Conoco, Tenneco, 
and Superior.”  Braun stared at 
Stiebing in disbelief. " I  asked when 
the filings had been made,”  continued 
the House attorney. “ And Mr. 
Stiebing informed m e . . .  at or about 
twelve noon.”

UnleH the papers had been filed by

a ilb a g

experimenting with new methods of 
m u m m ific a t io n , in c lu d in g  
petrochemical inflammation, con
tortion, and outright exile from earth. 
Her end came only when, in a frenzied 
attempt to prove to A downtnxlden, 
submissive populace that she was not 
a witch, and thus would float, she 
threw herself into a nearby sacred 
river and drowned.

The final chapter in this melancholy 
narrative is that of the Oracle oi 
Delphi. Once revered as a frMh 
breath of awareness in the morning 
hours (this despite a pronounced lisp 
which added character to her 
pronouncements, if making them 30 
per cent unintelligibly) she lost her 
mind while sitting alongside the 
famous gas-spwewing vent one 
evening, and, fancying herself a 
marriage counselor, proceeded to 
interrogate everyone present, 
regardless <t situation, on intimate 
details of their sex lives, dropping 
such dark threats as, “ you can’t lie to 
me I ’ve seen the laundry.”

SHE DIED A Q U IE T  death, 
pleading to those around her for belief 
in the fantastic tales she could weave 
abut her life among the rich and 
powerful.

In the face of tradition like this, it 
can certainly come as no shock to the 
male populace of Big Spring that this 
is happening here. I know many 
among you see the need for im
mediate violent answer to this threat, 
but believe me, it won’t work. 
Probably there is only one fair 
solution to this problem. All those with 
the foresight to see the threat these 
actions promise should leave town 
immediately and head, west, for the 
new frontier. It will be a dismal trek, 
Ixit you ought always to remember the 
words of the immortal Sachel Paige to 
spur you onward.

“ Don’ t look back ," he said, 
“ Something may be gaining on you.”

invisible men, the oilmen had to be 
dealing in Uie backrooms of the 
federal court. Braun investigated, and 
we confirmed what happened.

Actually, the oil represyntatives 
hadjihown up,b B a^earlief m l  
possibility that the FPC might have 
issued its ruling on November 4.'They  ̂
slipped into Stiebing’s office and used 
his telephone to find out whether the 
ruling was ready. The obliging clerk 
had “ stood by,”  according to Braun’s  ̂
affidavit, in case the oilmen needed 
him. '  ■

The following day, the faithful 
Stibing again closeted him
self with the oilmen in his n 
private office. He “ commenced "  
standing t^ ,’ ’ at 11:40 a m. He even 
kept his tel^hone line open to the oil 
lawyers in Washington as noon ap
proached.

“ AT TWELVE noon,”  declared 
Braun. “ Mr. Stiebing was told to file 
the first petition”  lYiis was followed t 
by another at one second after twelve, 
another at 20 seconds after twelve, 
still another at 45 seconds after 
twelve, right on until 12:04.

It turned out that 15 of the 16 oil 
petitions were incomplete. But 
Stiebing mangnanimously offered to 
allow them “ to be completed this aft
ernoon”

Meanwhile, a second House lawyer, 
Patrick McLain, watched the “ race to 
the courthouse." at the Washington 
end. The consumer lawyers received 
no special treatment. They were 
obliged to use a public telephone and 
to file at the public counter. They got 
one break which almost gave them a 
tie with the oil lawyers. The 
Washington court clock was 
calibrate by minutes, not seconds, so 
the consumer men were given the 
benefit of the doubt on filings up to 30 ' 
seconds past each mimite.

Sen. Durkin’s private letter to the 
chief justice spelled out the charges 
against the Fifth Circuit (}ourt. “ It is 
clear,’ ’ wrote the senator, "the 
natural gas producers were permitted 
extended use of non-public facilities in 
the Fifth Qrcuit clerk’s office.

Big Spring Herald

DearEditor:
I ’d like to take this opportunity to 

thank a segment of our city employes, 
the Big Spring Police Department.

All too often, these men who risk so 
much daily, are criticized and 
berated. I, for one, know what long, 
thanklen hours they work and deeply 
appreciate their time and effort, both 
on and off the job.

They have Im n most helpful to me; 
answering our calls quickly, checking 
on any questionable actM ty in our 
area, and handling situations that 
arrie efficiently and professionally.

Once a0 iin. I’d like to extend nty 
personal thanks, along with my staff, > 
Chief Stanley Bogard and to all of 
the members of the Big Spring Police 
Department. I'm  sure countless other 
citizens join me.

Norman and Shirley Chi^tie 
American Motor Inn

i »  J
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(‘ i

S a v e  * 3
M en ’s g ift-boxed  dress shirts.
Great gifts for him. Come see prints, sol
ids. tone-on-tones, vibrant yarn dyes. All 
elegantly tailored of no-iron woven 
polyester/cotton that stays neat. Styled 
with today’s long point fashion collar. 
Ready for gifting in men’s sizes 14'/Si-17.

Regularly $10

I * ’-.

i o i b '

Save *2
Coat style psyamas 
in solids or prints.

C 9 9

Regularly 8.99* r v  I I U-i »
'’'Sbftioottonipolyester, . 

Knit covered elastic 
waistband; handy chest 
pocket. Machine wash
able. Men’s S,M,L,XL.

Knit-lined.
Warm but not bulky.. 
men’s leather gloves.
Soft, piK-grain C 8 8  
cowhidv lined in 
cotton fl«*ece. P*""

18, fur-lined, 6.88-Reg. *7

\ J

SAVE M
3-LB. DACRON® 88 SLE EPIN G  B A G
Warm Dacron*88 polyes- _  4  f i  f i
t e r  insulation, nylon outer |  | O O

REGULARLY 1S.99>

ver lIlBUiavia/as,
shell, nylon lining.

Hey, Idds!
Have hntldtM  
with Santa.
Sat, 10 to 11 AM

Join Santa in Wards 
restaurant for our 
exciting breakfast 
party. A ll children 
having breakfast will 
receive a free g ift  
from Santa. Make  
your reservations now.

f f

p T ii

r?
H i -

Save *3
“Mostly Cotton 

Shirts

a99
Reg- SIO

T 'I; .i .f ■ I
^'''Nkfural bleiid gift shirts 

in colors he’ll love. 
Easy-care cotton-poly. 
Long-sleeves.

Save *l-*2
4 4  Rw- 4JOS50

?Men’s lOO^Polyester 
ties. Beautiful colors 
and patterns.

Your choice.
CO LEM AN®  C A M P  STO VE  OR LA N T E R N
Choose double mantle Ian- «  pu Q *7
tern or two-burner stove. | R  ̂  •
Eiyoy the great outdoors. ^  ^  EACH
_________________________________REGULARLY 18J9-19J9

I EN T IR E  S T O C K  

O F  G A M E S

25% OFF

p hf.Mr'4'fi |i .a, pui

Saturday
Only

REGULARLY 99M0.99

Over 50 different games 

to choose from! A  gift 

idea for the whole family!

Save *2-*6
Fantastic Selectiou 

of Childrens’ Coats

0 8 8

Rw- 11.99-15.99

Several styles, colors at 
savings sure to please. 
Boys 3-7
Girls 3-6X

Save
2 0 . 0 0

Neatly tailored 
casual suits in 
rich, new tones.

, 8 8

Regulariy *50
Contrast stitching, 
fashion pockets. Stay- 
neat woven texturized 
polyester keeps you 
looking great. Regs. 
36-46;
*75, Leinire Suita, 56.25

SAVE *5
SPICE O ’ LIFE^” C O R N IN G  W A R E *
l-gt. saucepan bowl,
1% qt. covered saucepan,
1% qL covered 8“  skillet,
I % covered baking dish 
Plastic cover for 1 qt 
saucepan.

8 8
*8-PC. SET 

REG. 28.99

SELECT GROUP 
SLACKS 
AND

COORDINATES

75%
SLACKS ^
Regularly S7 to S14

COORDINATES
Regularly $5 to S20

* 1 “ t . ‘ 5

Save * 1 0
Wards electric 
ice cream heezei

8 8

RegiJarly 29.99
Make it the old-faah- 

•1 '  ̂iontd way in real woqd , 
budbailniwilhi poweefiili ,i.„m  
motor, leak-resistant 
liner. 4 qt. capacity. r 
34.9»,eqt...............34 .«

.'•/i

S a v e  2 0 %
On all of our Spartus Clockf in 
stock.

Beautiful decorator clocks 

you’ll be proud to own!

Styles and colors for every 

room in the house 

Jewelry DepL

Save *70.
W ards 23-channel C B  radio 
fives you deluxe features.

Ragularly 169.95

2-way mobile unit with ANL, volume and 
squelch controls for clear reception. Anten
na mismatch warning system. LED channel 
readout. With mike, mounting hardware.

nio Special buy.
A M  pocket radio ie 
made just for fun.
Take-along en- 0 8 8  
tertainment in <3 
asiiorted colors. At Ward*. 
With battery.

Save *5 .
Wards solid state 
multi-band radio.
AM , FM , high I  Q 0 7  
public service, ^  9  
w ea th e r , a ir -  j. ... „  
craft. Batteries. "•••

8027Save *30
MicrowHve oven widi defrost cvcle.
Cooking guide makes meal __ 
preparation easy. Big ca- o  O

»J6

pacity, 20-min. timer.

OPEN 10 AM . to 9 PM. / \ A O M l(  .O / V T I K ’N
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C la t t if ie d  a d f

get RESULTS

C a ll 2 6 3  7331 
a n d  p la c e  y o u r

ad to d a y  I

*  i -

Gifts of Fragrances
Com* chOoM your gifts of frogroncos ^  

from our oxtonslvo soloctlon. . .

Choose hor favorite fragrance from our 

complete line of perfumes, colognes, 

both accessories; candles, sprays and 

gift sets. Int

Fund started for Big Spring policem an
organizationA fund to help pay medical 

bills for R icky K lahr, 
popular police dbpatcher, 
has been set up at First 
National Bank by the Pistol 
P a c k in g  M a m a s

The organisation is made 
up of wives of state and 
federal law officials in 
Howard County.

All donations will go to the

fam ily for payment o f 
medical Mils or hdp for Us 
mother to stay in Houston 
while he Is undergoing ad
ditional treatment for 
Hotchkin’s disease.

Charlie
Oemlnesae
Morell
Aquarius
bnprevu

Jontue 
Max f  CKtor 
Heaven Scent 
Intimate 
MasumI

Nuance

Wild Musk I 
Imeraude  ̂
Moon Drops

And Many Others.

IM.\(il\.\TIVK WORK — The architect whocreated this scene for the windows of the 
First National Bank used a lot of imagination. Apparently it was well worth the effort, 
because hundreds of downtown shoppers have paused to look upon it. Little wonder 
lillle children who become adults never forget the beauty the Christmas season of
fers.

'Christmas around the world'

'Cannon' narrates winner
Chooao his favorlto frogronco from a 

fantastic lino |ust for him. Daccus. 

British Storling. Royal Pub and Musk.

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

1000 Main 267-2546

B.vJAYSHARBUTT 
,4P Television Writer

LOS ANGELES (A P I -  
You may be saying “ Bah! 
Humbug!" to Christmas 
specials by now, but we’d 
like to direct your attention 
to an unusually imaginative 
Yule show NBC has coming 
up Sunday night.

It’s ca lM  “ Christmas 
Around the World," runs 
from 8 to9:30p.m. and 
deserves a look, particularly 
by young viewers.

Narrated by W illian 
Conrad, late of “ Cannon," it

was two years in the making, 
filmed in more than 15 
countries and is much more 
than a look at how Christmas 
is celebrated here and in 
foreign countries.

It’s also a study of various 
historical aspects of 
Christmas, from cards to 
carols, from the familiar 
Nativity scene to the traiq-

stepbrother, Willis Mum- 
ford," Maude observes. “ He 
came down on the 14th of 
May”

Other entertainers check 
in to set the scene for 
Christmas in countries 
whence they or their an
cestors came — Dick Van 
Dyke cites Holland, Vicki

formation of tak^
bishop In Asia ^ n o r  in t o  Ke^ly has Ireland, L iv

SAMSONITE SILHOUEHE

^.COLOR SALE
Save 25%

biscontinued Colors
LlMited 

Quantity I

Thru* Colors: 
MoonglowWVWVN||IVWSky Mm q  SamsonitE

Doop Olhfo

24'' PuNniaR 
Rogular *62.00

26" PuHo im

Rogular *74.00

Mon's 2 Suitor 
Rogular *74.00

Maw Opo« OiOO OJII.-0I00 pja. 
Monday  i f urdoy 

Until Christmas 
Uoa Your Cawvawlawt 

Miorwtaw*s Charga CardI

early years of Cllfistianity, 
to that jolly fat man in the 
red suit and white whiskers 
all kids know as Santa Claus.

It isn’t entirely reverential 
in tone, as witness an early 
part of the show in which 
comic Jonathan Winters, 
disguised as Maude 
FYickert. has at the classic 
“ ’Twas the Night Before 
Christmas”

Maude reads it straight, 
but punctuates it with wild 
commentary, such as this 
thought on Santa’s arrival 
via the chimney.

“ The last person to come 
down my chimney was my 

NsuasuisgaiB isgiiBq

UHman haL the 
danavian countries, 
on.

Scah'-<j 
and so

It’s quite a show, be the 
scene various choirs singing 
at Bethlehem or a West 
Indies steel band playing a 
lovely American pop tune, 
"Have Yourself a Merry 
Little Christmas.”

The tour of Christmas 
around the world is entirely 
benevolent in nature. No 
mention is given, for 
example, of the commer
cialization of Christmas that 
church leaders denounce 
each year.

Kuy Staoipt
FroaOiftWrap

GOWN A ROBE SETS
and

LOUNGE ROBES
Valuas to •  164)0

GOWN A ROBE SETS /
and

LOUNGE ROBES
Valuos to $244)0

14”
/ -f.

Assortod stylos j  ̂  
and colors to / pf 
moko your 
soloctlons 
from.

/
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SHOP
MON.-SAT.
UiBO-UtOO

-• n' I

isuiabii
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3 THICKNESSES oF motal, 
for superior cooking quality

1 —  sloinUu ty**!

2 —  carbon stool

3 —  slainlost stool

UJESTBEND-

Ibvvn House.
STAINLESS STEEL COOKSET 

has superior quality 
you can actually heft

Town House cookware is /f’rte thicknesses o f metal.
,Heart o f  carbon steel conducts heat smoothly and gently. 
Stainless steel inside and out is always easy to 
clean. 7 pc. set includes I and 2 qt. covered sauce 
pans. 5 qt. roaster/ovenette and 10" skillet that
shares roaster cover.

$ 4 9 9 5

"Your Friondly Horword Storo"

S ta n le y  N o r d w a r e  Q >
303 Rwtmvit 
■MBOUMBM

261

IBMHiRaaUiaqiteUmUteBiaBiaBiiUte q B iW l B iB iil Biqa

GIVE 'TER SO N A LCA R r'

SON OF A GUN*

b y

CU IRO L

The lightweight dryer 1200^ j 
watts of power Extra wide 
nozzle. It comes .with a-k 
foldable table stand and 
concentrated
nozzle. f ^

a U U Y  B U T *  eW tUR

2 2 “

New short, 
lightweight 
steam 
curler.
Just nine 
inches long.
Otick 10 second curls. Travel adaptor.

nUE-TO-llGHT* MIRROR

23”
Gives you four 
true to life light 
settings. Mirror 
swivels from 
regular to mag
nifying. Adjust
able mirror can 
be locked into 
position. 
lM-20

9:30-9:00 
Moa.-S«t. 
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Curtis Matties
The Host Expensive Television Sets In A«*r1cR-and Darn Well Worth I t .

COLOR TV'S, SHREOS: NOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS I
*
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%

ft . r
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Atk Ako«t 0«r CtavtHltiit Cradit Plons 

or Toko fO Doyt (3 poytMontt) No 

lotorost or Corrying Cborgos.
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COLOR CONSOLE

Modol B528

25" Diogonol Screen.
All tko fliEott-CortU Motkot footoros.

w . t .

I  M i

.Cobinot

1

D
HI FI STEREO
A M - F M -  8 TRACK-PHONO

OdlG eepi*

A 1 «

Modol B415

w.t.
orpocon

plno flnltb

COLOR PORTABLES

IM
w.t.

Modol B320

STAND INCLUDED 

100% Solid State. Assorted Finishes

- 1.. r*JL.r.
to .lODtiimol
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.i
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Color
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Ook flRitk.

COLOR COMBO
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FREE DELIVERY
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YEARS
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Two tots will never
forget aged Russian

DALLAS (A P ) — Billy and Mary Ann Locklear 
never met Elia Gurvetch but it is unlikely they will 
ever forget him.

Billy, 3, and his sister, Mary Ann, 2, were Thurs
day chosm as beneficiaries for a lifelong trust fund 
set up by the 80-year-old Russian immigrant before 
his drath last October.

Gurvetch lived alone and worked as a lineman for 
a telephone company. He saved his money and 
managed to accumulate considerable capital 
through his investments.

In his will, he directed his bankers to give a share 
of the earnings to two orphaned children, preferably 
a brother and sister under the age of 12.

Sadly, the Locklear children qualified. They were 
orphan^ last June after police found them in their 
home keeping a useless vigil over their parents, who 
had been brutally stabbed and beaten to death three 
days earlier.

Since then, they have been living with the family 
of David Basey, their father's step-brother. The 
Baseys, who live in the North Texas town oi Salado, 
were awarded permanent custody of the children 
Wednesday.________________________________

Farm- ‘King Kong’ unleashed
Prosperous new year hope d i m s  ̂ 0 4 3  theaters

*  #  ■ LOS ANGELES (A P ) — thin Mnn> ”  i

AUSTIN — Year-end farm 
prices in Texas do not offer 
much hope for a prosperous 
new year.

Agriculture Commissioner 
John C. White made this 
gloomy sununary following 
the monthly report by the 
Texas Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service on. 
a g r ic u ltu r a l  p r ic e s .  
Averages for November 1976 
m ark^  the seventh con-

Fann markets

! Water Filter, 
in good taste.

$ 2 9 9 5

!

Faucet Model

Purer, cleaner, better tasting water. For 
drinking, cooking, ice cubes, coffee and 
juice. Removes chlorine, organic chemicals 
and suspended particles without removing 
beneficial minerals or fluoride.
Simple to install. Simple to use.

— Replacement in stock.

insiapurer waler fHler
lb^\MxterPik

419 Main Downtown
(Acroi* from The Flnt Notional tank)

'Pilot' dies
OWATONNA, Minn. (A P ) 

— Malcolm H. McCrady, 
whose only airplane trip was 
a solo flight on a B25 bomber 
he commandeered as an 
Army sergeant in 1948, died 
Wednesday. He was 59. The 
Army theorized that he was 
a frustrated would-be pilot.

' C lassified  ads

get RESULTS
Call 263-7331 
and p lace  you r

ad to d a y  I

SPECIAL PURCHASE

•  •  •

NEW  ZEN ITH  C O LO R  SEN TR Y
The automatic picture control system...

It controls the color picture, 
scene to scene, channel to channel, 

even in changing room light!

100% Solid-State

D ECO R ATO R  C O M P A C T T V
DIAGONAL

At Low At

Cabinet 
beautifully finished in 
simulated grained 
American Walnut 
highlighted with brushed 
Aluminum color accents. 
Picture Control. Automatic 
Fine-tuning Control. 
Illuminated Channel 
Numbers. Provision tor 
cable or master antenna 
connection. VHF and 
UHF Antennas.

$488
H 1930W

witli trad*

EVG-Electronic Video Guard Tuning System 
One-knob VHF and UHF Channel Selection 

100% Solid-State Chassis 
POWER SENTRY Voltage Regulating System

Come in today for an exciting demonstration 
of Z e n d ’s best pictore ever i n ^ C ^ r ^

Big Spring Hardware Co.
APPLIANCES 
110 M «Ih 

207-5265

FURNITURE 
115-119 Milfi 
267-2631

>

secutive month of decreases 
in prices for livestock and 
producta.

All slaughter livestock 
except s h ^  declined in 
prices from those in October 
with hogs down 70 cents at 
$31 a hundredweight (cw t), 
beef cattle 60 cents lower to 
$39.50 per cwt., lambs 
dropping 50 cents to $56.10.

Sheep prices were up 40 
cents from October 59 $13.30.

Broiler and turkeys both 
dropped in prices. Broilers 
were down to 21 cents a 
pound, 1.5 cents lower than 
the previous month; and 
turkeys were one cent down 
to 34 cents a pound.

By-products increased in 
price somewhat. Eggs were 
up 5 ceiks to 75.2 cents a 
dozen, milk 20 cents iq> from 
$11.10, and wool 2 cents a 
pound higher from 91 cents.

FORT WORTH (A P ) — 
r«ctip tf 4375 cocnp«rtd with 3975 iMt 
w«tfc and 3*75 a ytar a «o  Comparad 
with last waaks clota siaughtar cows 
staady to 50 hlghar. SaiuQhor bulls 
staadVi tnstancas 75 hlghar on yiold 
orada 3. Slauohtar ealvas SO h l^ar. 
Faadar staars staady to 1.00 lowar 
Staor ealvas opanad staady to 50 
highar loosing the advanca Thursday 
and closing 1.00 3.00 lowar with full 
daclina on choict offarings. Faadar 
haifars and haifar ealvas ctosad staady 
attar losing Monday's advanca 
Oamand good, run includas around 15 
par cant slaughtar cows, 10-13 per cant 
slaughter ealvas and bulls. Balance 
niostly faadar cattle and calves.

Slaughtar cows: utility l 4 31.00 
35 00; cutter 17.50 33.00; cannar 14.50 
1150 Slaughtar bulls: yield grade 3 
1300 1400 lbs 30.00 33.90; yield grade 1 
1000 1475 lbs 35.75 30.00. Slaughter 
calves: good and choict 300 400 lbs
37.00 30.50

Feeder steers: choice 350 400 lbs
35.00 39.00; lata 34 00 34.50 ; 400 500 lbs
34.00 39 00. mostly 34.00 35.50; 500 700 
lbs 33.00 35 00, good 350 400 lbs 33.00 
34.50 ; 400 700 lbs 30.00 34.50; standard 
300 400 lbs 30 50 33.50

Feeder haifars: choice 350 400 lbs 
35 00 30.50; mostly 34 00 37.50 ; 400 400 
lbs 35 00 30 50; good 350 400 lbs 34.00 
79 00. Iata74 00 74 00 . 400 400 lbs34.00 
77 50 Stock cows: good and choice 
74 00 34.75

Hogs Estimated receipts 1450 
compared with 1300 last weak and 1150 
a year ago Compared with last weeks 
close barrows and gilts staady to 50 
lower

I 3 700 330 lbs 37.00 39 00; 1 3 190 350 
lbs 34 50 37.75; 3 3 700 370 lbs 35.5 37 00 
Sows Steady. 1 3775 600 lbs 34.50 37.00.

Severe parasitism 
expected this winter

COLLEGE STATION — 
Weather conditions are 
again favorable for severe 
cattle losses caused by 
parasitism from the medium 
stomach worm (ostertagia), 
warns Dr. William L. Sippel, 
director of the Texas 
V e te r in a ry  M e d ic a l 
Diagnostic Laboratories at 
College Station and 
Amarillo.

Producers are now send
ing blood samples to the 
labos for diagnosis when 
they suspect that parasitism 
may be the problem, Sippel 
says.

During the fall, winter and 
spring, the larvae which 
hatch do not reenter the 
animal’s stomach after three 
weeks in the lining as they 
normally would do, but stay 
in the lining and stimulate 
large collections of fluid.

Development of fluid in the 
stomach lining interferes 
with digestion, and affected 
animals lose weight.* Out
pouring of considerable body 
fluids from the swollen 
stomach lining into the 
s tom ach  c o n tr ib u te  
markedly to diarrhea.

Other adverse effects are 
that cells which produce acid 
in the stomach no longer 
function effectively and the 
stomach also is invaded by 
bacteria from lower in the 
intestinal tract, contributing

Christmas 
party plans

The Four County Young 
Farmers and Homemakers 
Club will meet at the 
R ^ a d a  Inn Saturday at 
6 :A  p.m. for its annual 
Christmas party. Activities 
will include the exchange of 
gag gifts, dinner, and en
tertainment provided.

This program will climax 
the year's activities of 
numerous informational 
programs held each month 
by the Four County Young 
Farmers. All are looking 
forward to the coming year 
and the new programs 
planned. Any young farmers 
who has not attended a 
meeting is invited to attend 
any of the monthly meetings 
held int he Vo-Ag Building at 
Sands High School, Ackerly.

Sentence
overturned

AUS’HN.Tex. (A P ) - T h e  
state should not have been 
allowed to introduce 
evidence of Mark Davis’ 
murder conviction in 1962 to 
impeach him at a 1974 trial 
on a charge of assault with 
intent to murder without 
malice, the Court of 
Criminal Appeals said today.

Davis’ three-year sentence 
was overturned, and the case* 
was sent back to Dallas for 
possible retrial.

The evidence showed 
Davis, who had only a third- 
grade education and could 
not read, filled in for his 
brother at his brother’s 
service station. He said he 
had been practicing figures 
and “ I could make them out 
as best I could.”

to the diarrhea. Severe loss 
of blood proteins in the fluid 
leaked into the stomach 
lowers serum protein in the 
blood vessds.

Primary signs exhibited 
by a ffect^  animals are; loss 
of appetite, loss of weight, 
dull hair coat, and diarrhea. 
The condition known as 
“ bottle jaw”  and anemia 
may develop.

Prevention consists of 
p lacing n ew ly-w orm ed  
animals on new pastures 
that have not been grazed for 
five or six months. This 
prevents the ingestion of 
ostertagia larvae from the 
grass by cattle, since the 
larvae are able to live from 
two to six nncntliS on a blade 
of grass — depending on 
moisture conditions.

Severely affected animals 
may also be placed in a dry 
lot and given bi-weekly 
tretments ^us special feed 
and nursing.

Larval forms in the lining 
of the fourth or true 
stomach are protected from 
wwm treatments, and are 
relatively resistant to drugs. 
Three or more worm 
treatments, 10 to 14 days 
apart, may be required.

Veterinarians are using 
other supplemental treat
ments including antibiotics, 
fluid-removing drugs, and 
other sig>portive treatment 
to hasten recovery of af
fected animals. Producers 
will want to discuss the best 
plan for their herd with their 
veterinarian.

There are some “ look- 
alike”  diseases which should 
not be confused with 
parasitism. These include 
bovine v4ifOfc-' ‘ W Affhea 
(BVD), Johne’s disease, 
(p a r a tu b e r c u lo s is ) ,  ^  
salmonelloais, and poisoning *  
by rattlebox (Glottidium 
v e s ic a r iu m ),  S ip p e l 
reminds.

Prices for mohair were not 
recorded.

Even with small average 
reductions in feed prices, 
none of the market averages 
for livestock or other 
commodities (e x c ^ t  oats) 
were above production costs.

“ At the same time that 
farm prices are slumping, 
the farmer’s share of a 
dollar spent in retail food 
stores was down to 37.6 cents 
in October, the lowest level 
in five years,”  White said.

“ Over|»t)duction of grains 
in major export markets 
resulted in oversupplies 
here. Another factor in the 
price slump is the almost 
international inflationary 
spiral that has reduced 
buying power of con
sumers,”  White commented.

Grains have continued a 
downward trend. Current 
prices for major grains are 
averaged at $3.31 per cwt. 
for sorghum and $2.26 for a 
bushel of com.

Baled hay prices have 
remained s tea^  with the 
demand high due to the ef
fects of severe weather on 
pastures.

Oilseed crops have 
generated some rises in 
prices. Peanuts have in
creased a cent and a half a 
pound; cottonseed is $2 
higher per ton, up to $98. 
Texas soybean prices are not 
recorded, but national 
averages are up 21 cents a 
bushel to $6.11. Upland 
cotton also experienced 
some upward movement to 
68.3 cents a pound.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
“ King Kong”  — all 40 feet of 
him — is unleashed today in 
the largest worldwide 
opening in motion picture 
history.

The remake of the 1032 
classic, a $24-million gamble 
by Italian moviemakn- Dino 
De Laurentiis, opens in 1,043 
theaters in the United States 
and Canada. It will also be 
seen in an additional 1,000 or 
more theaters throughout 
other parts of the world 
between now and Christmas.

“ There’s never been a 
worldwide film opening like

this before,”  said Gordon 
Armstrong, who directed 
promotion for De Laurentiis.

“ King Kong,”  which 
completed prod'jction Nov. 
10, was translated into 
sjwnish, French, German, 
Italian and Japanese.

The film  stars Jeff 
Bridges, Jessica Lange and 
Charles Grodin, but King 
Kong — at once terrifying 
and endearing — Is clearly 
the star. In cloeeups where 
his expressive eyes fill the 
entire screen Rick Baker is 
clad in a gorilla suit.

F ir s t  C h r is t ia n  C h u r c h

(Disciples of Christ)

10TH ANDOOLIAD 
PHONE

9:45Church School 
10:50 Worship 
5:00 Youth Meetings

W IL L IA M  H S M / T H C

For Religious Gift Item Needs : 

For The Christmas Season
Bibles And Commentaries 

Religious Jewelry Plaques And Gift Item s; I

Scriptural Christmas Cards 

RecordsMusic Tapes

The Solid Rock
VI I I .4 r )♦ .).i
Ir

Book Store
f ihi. \ /.I*' • t ><-'

1711

liie lliW liiM W W W W

TV FUN GAME
A Gift For The Entire Fomily!

He mistakenly wrote 
$172.50 on a credit card ticket 
for a man who filled a car 
tank that would hold less 
than $7.90 worth of gas. But 
in protesting, Davis said, the 
man kept calling him 
“ nigger”  and threatened to 
kill him.

Ykleo-lblleuTM

'

J

When the man returned 45 
minutes later, Davis shot 
him in the neck.

Over defense objections, 
the prosecutor asked Davis 
what he meant earlier when 
he said he didn’t want any 
trouble, that he had been in 
trouble before.

“ Sir, the first time I got in 
trouble, the warden in 
Arizona. . . ”

“ The who?”
Davit went on to explain 

he had been in the 
penitentiary for murder 12 
years earlier.

The appeals court agreed 
with the defense that a 
conviction that long ago was 
too remote to be used for 
impeachment.

All Games Are In

COLOR
4 Stptratt Gamatl 0n« Or Two Can Play Any 

Of 4 Gnmos. Sopomtt Romotn Control! 

Mnkoi It Potsiblo To Sit Anywhorol

V

'Tfco Pfoco To Go For Brandi Too Kaaw'

Uso Toor 
Convoniont 

THORNTON'S 
Chorgo Cnrd

Shop 9t30-9t00 Mon.-Snt. FREE DELIVERT RET STAMPS ALWATS
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Network: rage on camera f i n y T i m  Bleeder's death
NEW YORK lA P ' -  He 

puces around a darkened. 
inemor\'-filled office, chain
smoking liny cigars, 
listening to the hiss and buzz 
of an ancient radiator, this 
writer who has enraged 
television executives on l^ h  
coasts.

“ Everything in ‘Network’ 
is absolutely true." says 
Paddy Clayefsky. w ho w rote 
the screenplay for the movie 
about thetelevision industry. 
The film begins national 
distribution today.

"W e tell a story about a 
netw ork that has to kill a guy 
because his ratings are 
lousy. That's the whole point 
of the mo\'ie." Chayefsky 
says. "Some people in 
television took the movie 
personally. They thought it 
was an unfair assessment. I 
thought it treated news 
people very favorably '

Chayefsky. an Academy 
.Award-winning w r ite r , 
dismisses the controversy 
surrounding his film. Some 
television moguls have 
denounced it as a fantasy 
trip, and others have ap
plauded it for its realism. It

has aroused some audiences 
to shout back lo the screen 
that yes. they too are "fed 
up " and "mad as hell."

"t)h. the network people 
will get over it — the ones 
who are upset." he said. 
"But most of the people I 
talked to love it. The 
characters all said what I 
think."

It took the Bronx-born 
playwright I ' j  years to 
finish "Network."

The mo\’ie tells of Howard 
Beale (played by Peter 
Pinch), an aging, alcoholic, 
but o n c e -p o p u la r  
newscaster. He's put out to 
pasture by the head of 
network news. Max 
Schumacher (W illia m  
Holden), because of bad 
ratings. Beale announces 
one night, on live network 
television, that he plans to 
commit suicide on camera in 
a week. He tells his audience 
he is fed up.

Schumacher and other 
network execs decide Beale 
should not be allowed on the 
air waves again. But Beale 
has captured an audience. 
Ratings surge fo the ailing

I y~,..

(APW IREPHOTOI

( JlAVKKSKY IHS\1IS.SE.S .ADVERSE TV REACTIO.N 
- f  Screenwriter Paddy Chayefsky tills back in his 
s f  ivel chair this week during interview in his New 
VTirk oHice about the screenplay of the film “ Net
work." which he wrote. The screenwriter, who has 
enraged TV executives on both coasts, thinks they’ ll 
gel over it. And. “ everything in ‘ Network’ is absolutely 
true." he says.
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Put him  in man-cuffs. 
The bold new looks 

are here at 
The Diam ond Store.

See our complete selection.
а. 12 karat gold-fill«d and sterling 

silver, $10.95
p. Hammered look, $35
б. 1.0. bracelet, $29.95 
d. Man's bracelet. $6.95

Layaway now for Christinas 
Z«l«* Revolving Cherge • lUnkAmerkerd • Matter Charge 

American Eapreia • Dinen Club • Carle Btaikhe

ZALES
The Diamond Store

Slualrallona amargad
O M N til •  p.ni. Mon.^rl.

network. And hard-edged, 
TV -w eaned  D iana  
C h ris ten son  (F a y e  
Dunaway), who heads 
n etw ork  p ro g ra m in g , 
decides to turn the news 
segment into a variety hour 
starring Beale as the “ mad 
prophet" of television, with a 
soothsayer, a gossip 
columnist and a live studio 
audience.

On the show, Beale 
preaches with evangelical 
zeal of the evils of television 
and (he staggering powers of 
corporate institutions.

But when his ratings begin 
to slip again, network 
executives plan with cool 
aplomb his on-camera 
assassination by terrorists 
who had been hired by 
Christenson for a weekly 
dramatic series on 
terrorism.

Chayefsky, 53, says ne 
hates television even though 
he flourished in the industry 
during its golden age in the
1950S.

tiptoeing
I

through thorns
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (A P ) 

— A not so Tiny Tim, 50 
pounds loo heavy by his own 
figuring, is tiptoeing through 
some thorns.

Once paid $60,000 for 10 
nights at a resort hotel here, 
this week he made a 15- 
minute taping for a canned 
TV series he hopes will start 
a comeback. 'The series is 
not sold, and the now tubby 
singer was not paid for the 
taping.

"1 am back where I 
began,”  Tiny Tim said.

He insisted his marriage to 
"M iss V ick i" is valid 
although he hasn't seen her 
in three years. Vicki is 
working as a gogo dancer in 
New Jersey.

"1 am still married to her. 
That’s why this ring is on my 
finger,”  said Tiny Tim on the 
eve of his seventh an
niversary.

conviction flipped

Big SpfinqfTexosI Herald. Ffi.. Doc. 17. 1976________9 ^

D O N  CRAWFORD  
PO N TIAC-D ATSUN

AUSTIN,Tex. (A P )- 'T h e  
Court of Oiminal Appeals 
Wednesday reversed the 
conviction of R icardo 
Bayona of El Paso County 
for simple assault in the 
death of David Martinez.

Martinez, a known 
hemophiliac, died several 
days after being struck by 
Bayona and a co^fendant.

Bayona was charged with 
c r im in a lly  n e g l ig e n t  
homicide. The trial court 
specifically acquitted him on 
that charge iMt convicted 
him of simple assault on a 
theory of lesser-included 
offense. The court sentenced 
him to one year’s probation.

But the appeals court said 
the degree of mental 
cupability required to prove 
an assaidt was greater, not 
lesser, than that requ ir^  to 
prove criminal negligence.

To prove assault, the 
evidence must show the 
accused “ intentionally,

knowingly or recklessly 
causes bodily injury to '  
another."

•#4 C. M

SPECIAL TONIGHT

Catfish Fillets 2 ^  

Seafood Platter

Special Saturday Lunch|

rm T T rrm
Chefs Special Steak̂
Our OMt 0 9 5  
S t * a k l2 o x «  ^  j

K.C. Sirloin
strip 3”
Top Sirloin 

Mexican Dinner
1”

Green Enchiladas |
i.4thotB»ntpn

Sirloin Luncheon Steok 
2 9 5

Chuck Wagon Steak
2 3 5

k.Beef Stew
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low Until Christmas
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BIG SAVINGS IN 
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BOTH STORES OPEN TILL 

10 P.M . FRIDAY, DEC. 17, 1976

shop and 
save at our 
Moonlight
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DOUBLE KNIT PRICES GOOD FRIDAY NIGHT  
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Accused killer 
of Texan jailed

FLAGSTAFF, Ariz. (A P ) 
— A 19-yeer-old Ocala, Fla., 
man has been arrested on a 
murder charge in connection 
with the disappearance of 
two Fred Harvey Co. em
ployes near the Grand 
Canyon, Coconino County 
sheriffs deputies said.

Deputies said they 
arrested Terry Lee Farmer 
in Grand Forks, N.D., 
Wednesday on a warrant 
charging him with second- 
degree murder.

Farm er was charged 
Thursday with murder in the 
death of a Graham, Tex., 
man whose body was found

Sept. 8 near Centerville, Tex. 

The Coconino County
charge stems from the Sept. 
5 disappearance of Kathleen 
Herman, 19, of Erie, Pa., and 
Tilfred Oso, 2S, of Winslow. 
The two worked at Grand 
Canyon Village and vanished 
while hitchhiking to 
Flagstaff.

The bodies have not been 
located.

TNA donates 
to cheer fund

The Texas Nursea 
Asaociation, District M, met 
Dec. 13 in the home of Mrs. J. 
E. Mathews, 2406 Cindy 
Lane.

Each member brought a 
favorite snack and a social 
hour was held. No business 
session was held.

A donation was made to 
the Christmas Cheer Fund, 
in lieu of the exchange of 
gifts.

H ie next meeting will take 
place Jan. ll.

The Living Bible
Parophroted

$5.95
The Solid Rock Book Store

f •

a O « W . 9 r d 267-2711

The couple was last seen 
getting into a late model 
automobile with a Texas 
license plate that contained 
two men, deputies said.

(A eW IR E F H O ro i

TOE POWER — John Williams, 17, a Thalidomide baby, was bom without arms. This 
week he passed his driver’s test at the Registiy of Motor Vehicles at Providence, R.I. 
He had to do all those things that all people his age who want a driver’s license have to 
do. But with John, it was a little different. He had to do them with his feet and his toes 
like other people use their hands and fingers.

L a y a w a y  n o w  

f o r  t h e  w e d d i n g  

o f  a  l i f e t i m e .

Solitaire 
bridal set. 

$325

Trio set.
IS diamonds. 

$550
Set in 14 Karat gold

Energy
Oil storage plan

WASHING’TON (A P ) -  
The Federal Energy 
Administration on W ^ -  
nesday sent Congress a plan 
to stockpile 500 million 
barrels of crude oil by the 
end of 1982 as insurance 
against any unexpected 
cutoff of supplies.

FEA Administrator Frank 
G. Zarb said it would cost 
some $7.5 billion to $8 billion 
to acquire the oil and store it 
underground in salt dome 
caverns or in mines, mainly 
along the Gulf Coast, where 
it could easily be transferred 
to tankers and pipelines if 
necessary.

Under the FEA plan the 
federal government would 
purchase the crude oil 
“ through the normal federal 
procurement procedures,’ ’ 
using rules that would allow 
acquisition at a price close to 
the national average for

FRANK G. ZARB

Crude oil surplus 
eroding very rapidly

Layaway now for Christmas
Zales Revolving Charge • BankAmericard • Master Charge 

American Express • Diners Club • Carte Blanche

6  ' % * ■

TheDiamortd Store

a t

OPEN til 8 p.m. Mon.-Frl. NIutIrattons 8nlar9ed

HOUSIDN (A P ) — The 
Exxon Carp, chairman says 
the world’s crude oil 
producing surplus is now 
eroding very rapidly.

“ This is because of in
creased demand as people go 
back to their old pre
embargo habits,”  said C. C. 
Garvin Jr.

Garvin said Thursday 
substantial increases in 
taxes or other strong 
measures may have to be 
considered as a means of 
c u r ta i l in g  e n e r g y -

C H R I S T M A S
I

NOW OPEN

9:30-9:00

MON.-SAT*

'TIL CHRISTMAS

Key Stamps
Era* Gift Wrap

Use Your Convenieiit 

Thornton's Charge CardI

the storage capacity and the 
stockpile to 500 million 
barrels by December 1982.

At present consumption 
rates 150 million barrels 
would represent about 10 
days of total U.S. oil 
demand, and 500 million 
would fill demand forabout a 
month.

— 1
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CANE
STYLED BY

Ubbey

Libbey provides a fresh, new fashion 
focus for tabletop glamour. New cane is 
casual, natural and unusually appealing. 
Alternating bands o f crisp white open 
work and warm color on crystal clear 
glass tumblers. Cooler, rocks and 
beverage -  gift boxed 8 to the set.

$8® *

Gift boxed 
Hostess Qlesswere 
8-piece sets

■, jTTTTnif
419 Main Downtown

lAcroM from Tho First Notional Bonk)
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Key Stamps

u i u t u t u t u iu t u f U H u u t w u t u f u m u f U f m w m m u H B f u f f t f U f U H

9:30-9:00 Mon.-Sat.PRE-CHRISTM AS ■'I

ifashion deara
crude oil.

The agency said it would 
try to stockpile some 150 
million barrels of oil by 
December 1978 and increase

consumption.
“ In the months ahead, we 

face the prospect of very 
limited crude producing 
capacity  w o r ld w id e ,”  
Garvin told a meeting of the 
Houston Society of Financial 
Analysts.

He said the situation has 
reached the point where any 
increase in Free World 
consumption will be entirely 
dependent on increased 
supplies from a few key 
Oiiganization of Petroleum 
Exporting Countryes ( PEC ).

MISSES and H A IF -S IZ E

DRESSES
Ratul(K f  2tt00-$6«4W

OFF
From ragular stock. Awortacl fabrics, 
stylos, colors and sixos.

ENTIRE nO C K

COATS
Rogulor 
460XN>-$ 170.00

25%O  OFF
Assortod stylos and longths. Un- 
trimmod or fur trlmmod.

To Soy "THANK YOU" For 
Shopplne At 
THORNTON’S 

With any purchoso at our storo 
wo will GIFT WRAP FRff 
from now 
until Chrlstmcn.

MISSIS

i

SPORTWEAR
Ragular $124W-S404)0

2 0 % - 5 0 % ( »
Savaral groups from famous mokors.
j u n i6 r

SPORTSWEAR \ A m V o ,
Famousmokorcoordlnotos. /  9 9  ^

PU LL-O N  PANTS
Polyostor famous mokor 
Comporo S164KI

9 9 9

BLOUSES-TUNICS
An ossortmoiit by fomous mokor. 
Comporo S16GO-S21.00
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Two Texans walked to 'yawning arms' of 'Old Sparky' to die

Journalist recalls executions
Big Spririji Frî .j Doc. 17, IV76 I I-A

Hv K ll.l.t 'O X
•VtWM•IIo OUHh*

» O' 1h<> Pt<^«

AM.\IU1J.0 lA P l -  Mwc 
than 27 years Iwvo piissed. 
IhiI the nu'tnory of watching 
two men exwuted in the 
eUvtrie ehiiir is something 
you iH'ver forget.

You never forget yixjr own 
uneontrolkible shaking and 
sweating and nausea—and 
the nightmares long af
terward.

You ne\er forget the un- 
believ'able composure of the 
men put to death before your 
eyes.

If w as in August 1949. and I 
was a 23-year-old reporter, 
eager to watch my first 
electrocution on Huntsville 
prison's" Old Sparky."

In spite of a valiant trial 
defense by perhaps the two 
foremost criminal lawyers in 
the Southwest at the time 
(the late E.T. "Dusty" 
Miller and Col. E.A. Simp
son t. \V. Fred Jones, owner 
of a Floydada grocery store, 
was going to die for the 
shotgun slaying of an em
ploye whom Jones suspected 
of trifling with Jones' wife.

Jones made his w alk to the 
yawning arms of the electric 
chair at midnight on Aug. 10. 
1949.

The witnesses were 
gathered in the chair room 
and watched Jones' ap
proach along the dimly- 
iighted Death Row corridor. 
Ruddy-faced, white-haired, 
dressed in a brown suit 
furnished by the 
state—Jones looked calm.

"Good evening,”  he said 
simply, as he entered the 
death chamber at 12:03a.m.

He spoke to individuals 
and smiled as he walked 
without support to the 
waiting chair. Some 20 
witnesses—officers, prison 
officials. three news 
reporters—stood just on the 
other side of a metal rail, 
about 10 feet from the chair, 
waiting to watch death.

Jones asked permission to 
speak, paused a full minute, 
stood erect, head high, 
moving his eyes from face to 
face.

His voice was soft, 
unemotional, easily heard 
above the whine of the 
dynamos.

Jones said, “ Gentlemen, I 
am J3L sived I am
stepp^'dff iiWVtemity.  ̂Li 
kno\r1hy God. 1 'Jftst wonder 
if there are any sinners here. 
If so, let me recommend Him 
to you. I love all of you. I love 
those who have persecuted 
and lied against me. I pray 
God will forgive these, that 
he will see them safely 
home.

“ Goodnight.”
He smiled. “ God bless all 

of you. Praise the Lord.”
He took his seat at 12:04 

am.
Guards started fastening 

the thick leather straps. 
They bound his wrists, upper 
arms, ankles, chest and lap 
securely against the 
blockish, straight-backed, 
hickory chair. The head 
electrode was clamped into 
place on the small spot 
shaved on his head. A black 
leather chin strap was ad
justed, pulling the death 
crown tightly against the 
skull.

“ He is my Savior, the 
King, the Rose of Sharon,”  
Jones intoned. “ The bright 
and rising star.”

He was talking now 
against time. “ Be sure and 
tell my enemies I love them. 
Tell Thelma (his wife) I said 
byebye. Tell my children 
nightnight. Goodnight, old 
buddy. (D irected to a 
minister). God bless you. 
You're sweet. I love you. I 
love all of you.”

“ G ood b ye , . B ro th e r  
Anderson (to  a prison 
chaplain).”

“ Goodbye, Fred.”  The 
chaplain’s voice trembled.

“ You’re a saved man.

Fred. Yw i'ro  going lo 
heaven." said another 
minister.

" I  Uwe all of you. G(N>d- 
night." Thes«' were Jmies' 
fiiuil words.

I le was silent after a black, 
leather blindfold was ad- 
juslt*d. The blindfold was for 
the bi'iH'fit of the spectators.

His body su rg^  upward 
and strained against the 
binding straps as the first 
charge of 1.700 volts crashed 
intohimat 12:07a.m.

I was shaking so violently I 
could hardly take notes. I 
learned later the other 
reporters were, too.

Sweat poured down my 
face and my body, and my 
heart was pounding so hard 
it almost hurt.

I couldn't stop shaking. 
Jones' forehead flushed 
bright pink as the lethal 
current crackled through his 
body. His hands were 
clenched into fists. Sweat 
oozed down his brow as the 
body fluids sizzled like a 
frying egg. A crackling, 
frying sound, the most 
horriUe thing of the whole 
macabre ritual.

Before the execution, I had 
been told how the 
executioneer ran on a stop
watch schedule. Full load of 
1,700 volts for 15 seconds. 
Switch back to 200 volts for 
30 seconds. Then up to 1,200 
volts for 15 seconds. Back to 
200 for one full minute. A 
total of two minutes. And as 
little as 200 volts are fatal. 
They say the man feels no 
pain.

The charges ended at 12:11 
am.

Jones’ face had turned 
white, with a blue-gray cast.

A doctor applied a 
stethoscope, listened, and 
said, ” I pronounce this man 
dead.”

Attendants moved for
ward, unfastened the straps. 
Two inmates who had b «n  
waiting lifted the body from 
the chair, gently placed it on 
a stretcher. The body was 
covered with a sheet. The 
loaded stretcher was skidded 
under the handrail and taken 
to an ambulance.

In the chair room, three 
minutes passed and the 
dynamos started their death 
whine again.

No. 2 of the doubleheader.
,man 

the
mutilation murder of a 
woman in Dallas. He had 
been carrying parts of her 
body in his pockets when 
arrested.

He appeared solemn, at 
ease.

“ Do you have anything to 
say?”  he was asked.

“ Yes, sir,”  he said.
He stood awkwardly, 

words seemed hard to bring 
out.

” I love the Lord. I ain’ t got 
no hatred against none of my 
enemies. I love everyone.”

“ All right, have a seat,”  
the warden said.

The same procedure of 
straps. He jerked forward 
and upward as the man
made lightning struck.

And then an ordeal began 
Something hadn’t been done 
right

General Kerzee began to 
fry

His body sizzled like too 
much lard in a pan. It 
crackled, and the body fluids 
seeped out. And then came 
more horror. A loud.

crackling, frying stHind, and 
Niiish-whitc smoke curb'd 
fnan tlie k'ft leg electrode 
" l ie ’s Iximing. .sunuH)ne 
said.

In a fi'w sectNids, the (xior. 
Ituriud hunuin fit's!). It flut'd 
IIh> cluimbt>r. Smoke drifted 
upward, luinging over the 
chair.

“ Jesus fhrist," someone 
stiid.

'IIk ' ii it was over.
'the juict' was turnt'd off. 

T Im' iMidy was Uiken out.
Eight minutes, 'i'wo men 

plact'd (X) the big clumsy- 
Itxiking death throne, snuffed 
out as prescribed by law.

For months. I coQld not eat

a frietl egg.
For a kmg time I was 

o|>post'd to capital punish
ment.

But then the years of 
seeing the victims of murder 
and rape, the unforgettable 
heartbi^k of families left 
behind.

Abolishn)ent of the death

IK'nalty, and an era in which 
is it us <!asy to kill a witness 
as to take a chance of being 
i(hmtifi<xl in a holdup.

I’m for the death penalty 
again.

But I never again want to 
watch an electric Huntsville 
Rodeo with Old Sparky as 
the star.

The
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.FABULOUS VALUES IN FINE FURNITURE
"The Place To Go For Brands Tou Know!" 

Shop 9:30-9:00 Monday-Saturday

ROCKER

RECLINER
Rogulor
$319.95

Traditional styling with doop 
tuftod bock and arm. Oocorator

colors.

SWIVEL ROCKER
Rogulor $219.95

ROCKER RECLINER
Reg. $299.95

< '•* II * ‘t il M' * I

\ Traditional styling 
in ologont fancy 
cord volwot.
Booutiful colors.

ONE 
WEEK 
UNTIL 

CHRISTMAS

ROCKER-RECLINER
Rogulor $339.95

Pontiac Roclinors 
Footuro An ixclusivo 
Safoty Oildo Dor

TRADITIONAL STYL|

SWLVELTIOCKERI
Rogulor $199.95

SWIVEL ROCKER
Rogulor $229.95 Smart 

contomporary 
styling in 

rich durablo 
loathor-look 

vinyl. Cholco of colors.

BEMCO* CHRISTM ASrt IE SPECIAL
M AnRESS & BOX SPRINGS
20 Year Limited Warranty
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Something every  well- 

dressed couple would love. . .

individual Pierre Cardin 

fragrances for her and for himi 

Her Cardin de Pierre Cardin is 

super sophisticated for the 

woman of today and tomorrow. 

Cardin for Men is distinctively 

citrus with rare spices and 

patchouli. Cardin for her, 8.50 to 

50.00. 4 oz. Purse Spray 3.50. 

Cardin for him, 7.00 to 17.50.
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The new fall look of '76 is the sweater. 

Dunlap's is loaded with this latest fashion look.

We have them in every style and color comb i n a t i o n

you can use for fall and winter. Our entire stock 

Reduced and Saturday is the LAST DAYI
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LAST DAY of our

China —  Silver —  Crystal

SALE
SPECIAL GROUPS
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C A N D I E S To Give and Enjoy
FOR CNI I STMAS

Men's Shoes
Our Entire Stock of men's better 

shoes. Saturday only.

V. -

25 y«
S a y  M e rry  Christm as 

with a  handsom e

vested suit

He will 
a p p r e c i o t e  the 

classic elegance 
of the Botany 

'500' vested 
stripe suit this 

Christmas Updated with 
the' contemporary styling 
and the precise tailoring 

that you except from 
Botany.

From 133,00
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assorted chocolates

1.75 to 14.50
Sweetest gift of a l l . . . complete selection of fine 

Russell Stover candies for gifting.

. . . from  our splendid 

assem blage of little gifts 

for Christm as angels:

\

NOS
CHANEL

Internationally famous Chanel No. 5 in a spec
tacular choice of sirtgle items or sets. Here, gift 
boxed bath powder 4 oz., cologne 2-oz. Set,' 
1S JO

satin

glisanda
o

gowns

by V A X I T V  P A I R

Newest sleeping jewels that shimmer and shine 

from Vanity Fair in Red Balloon, Jungle Jade. 

Sizes 32 to 36, $11.
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THROUGH
the fieldglassbs

In  ^Christmas Classic*

Steers drop first game

Record season that was
Abilene ChriatUn University always 

seems to Held a respectable football team 
year after year, and the 1976 season was no 
exception.

Everyone will no doubt remember Ove 
Johansson’s 69-yard field goal against East 
Texas State University on Oct. 16 that broke 
the Natkmal Intercollegiate record, and, 
who knows, maybe it’ll stand for a while.

But there were many other records set at 
ACU. Wilbert Montgomery also set a new 
National Intercollegiate record with 70 
career touchdowns in his three-year stint 
there. Johansson’s and Montgomery’s 
records are also NAIA, Lone Star Con
ference and ACU marks of course.

Other NAIA records include Jim Reese’s 
564 yards passing in the Angelo State con
test,. the most gained in a single game. 
Wilbert Montgomery also collected the most 
career points, 422, in NAIA history.

Reese set four more Lone Star Conference 
Records: Most passing yards in career, 
5,635; most total yards in career, 5,696; most 
yards per game passing in career, a 161.0

average; and most total yards per game in 
career, a 162.7 clip.

Johnny Perkins broke another Lone Star 
Conference record with an 84.8 average 
receiving yardage per game.

Perkins also set other ACU records: the 
most touchdown passes caught in a career, 
21, (in only two years), and the best carwr 
punting average, 39.4.

Wilbert Montgomery rounded out the 
record-shattering year with the most career 
rushing yards for any ACU back, a notable 
2,720.

Quote fo r  the day

“ The Dallas Cowboys are definitely going 
to beat the Los Angeles Rams, and not only 
that, but the Redskins are going to beat 
Minnesota, and come back down to Texas 
Stadium and be wiped off the gridiron. I 
guarantee that bet is as safe as a quart of 
milk at a James Werrell party.”  — Jim 
Baum.

Allen looks for  
a cloudy lining

By TI>«AM0Cl*t«d PrtM

“ Whatever the weather is up there, it will be Redskins 
weather,”  Washington Coach George Allen pronounced.

It ain’t necessarily so.
“ Up there”  is Minnesota, where the forecast for 

S a tu i^y ’s opener of the National Football League 
playoffs calls for temperatures in the low 40s—which is 
about 20 degrees above normal—and strong winds.

Redskins weather, as Allen’s disciples know, is rain ... 
and rain ... and more rain. Were it not for the rain, the 
Redskins, winners of the National Conference wild card, 
might not even be in this NFC first-round playoff against 
the Vikings.

In Saturday’s American Conference playoff opener. 
New England’s wild-card Patriots visit the Oakland 
Raiders, the winningest team in the league this year at 13- 
1. On Sunday it’s Lm  Angeles at Dallas in the NFC and 
Pittsburgh at Baltimore in the AFC.

Recall, if you will, last October. The Redskins had lost 
to Chicago and Kansas City in successive weeks and 
tra iM  St. Louis by one game and Dallas by two. Another 
loss would be severely damaging.

Into Washington qtqae D e tr^ —and in, too, came a -, 
typhoom RFK SMaliam became ajmndbowl, the Lions 
slashed around helplessly and what was supposed to be a 
very close game—and many predicted a Detroit vic
tory-wound up with the ’Skins on top 20-7.

Eight days passed and into Washington for a Monday 
night gante came the Cardinals. Allen waved his sor
cerer’s wand again and—abracadabra—the skies 
reopened. ’The Cards, rated favorites for the game, 
slipped, slid and generally went nowhere—or went 
somewhere and fumbled the ball away when they got 
there. Washington won 20-10 and was back in the race, a 
race they stayed in to the final game, when they upset 
Dallas to take the NFC wild card.

Now it’s the Vikings who are favored against this band 
of old guys who seem to come back from the precipice 
each week. Bud Grant, coach of the Vikings, isn’t taking 
them lightly.

“ Washin^on is like any other playoff team,”  he says. 
" ’They can all beat you. They’re playing their best ball at 
the end of the season and that’s important.

“ They’re a lot like us. They have an expmenced 
quarterback and big-play p ^ l e ,  their defense is sound 
and they’ve got a lot of experienced hands.”

LUBBOCK — The Big 
Spring Steers took it on the 
chin Thursday morning, 
losing to jack-in-the-box 
Morton 49-44, but had a 
chance to remain in com
petition for the tourney 
crown in their noon meeting 
with Roswell today. At press 
time, the outcome of that 
game was unknown.

’The Steers led the very 
impressive Morton quintet 
16-11 at’ the end of the first 
quarter, but fell two points 
behind at the half, 27-25. 
Morton, a much bigger team 
than the locals, is widely 
known for its fast breaks and 
power plays.

A Big Spring strategy to 
make Morton play a game 
other than its best almost 
paid off, as the ball-control 
by the Bovines kept the pace 
slow and easy.

Frankie Rubio led the 
Steers in the point-making 
process, gamering 15. Casey 
Wilder produced 12 points as 
the only other Steer in double 
figures. Other points for the 
locals included E lroy 
Green’s eight, Mike Harris’ 
five, and Bubba Stripling’s 
four.

Big Spring played one of 
its best procedural games of 
the season in only having a 
total oi eight team fouls 
called against them. Morton 
had a total of 18 fouls.

If the Steers lose the 12 
o’clock contest, then they 
will be out of action for good, 
and will probably be heading 
home soon. I f  they win over 
powerful Roswdl, then they 
would meet either Dunbar or 
Morton again, as Morton lost 
their second game of the 
tourney to AbUene Cooper,

57-62. Cooper went on to lose 
to Lubbock Coronado 53-38, 
leaving El Paso Andress and 
Coronado as the only un
defeated teams so far.

In other action today, 
Abilene Cooper goes up 
against Amhress at 6 p.m., 
and Morton fneets Dunbar at 
3 p.m.

Big Spring 
Herald
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STUDIES ELECTRONIC PLAY BOOK — a i f f  Harris, 
Dallas Cowboys safety, studies a computer printout of 
how various plays have worked against the Los 
Angeles Rams. The seven-year veteran went over the 
play book before going to the practice field to tune up 
for the Cowboys playoff with the Rams Sunday in 
Dallas.

Favorites given nod 

in pro p la yoff tilts
NEW YORK (A P ) — With a wave of George Allen’s 

magic wand, the Washington Redskins have made it to the 
National Football League playoffs.

It was not easy.
Those nice old men had to win their last four games to 

get into the Pete Rozelle Tournament, and now as a prize, 
their first-round opponents will be ... drum roll, please, 
maestro... the Minnesota Vikings.

The Picks:
Saturday

Minnesota 27, Washington 20
The Vikings got tripped up by the wild-card Dallas 

Cowboys a year ago and will not let that happen against a 
back-tioor team again.

With 30 seconds left and Billy Kilmer throwing 50-yard 
bombs to Frank Grant, the Vikes will be playing a better 
prevent defense than they did against Roger Staubach and 
Drew Pearson last year.

The Redskins were the last team to qualify for the 
playoffs. 'They will be the first to be eliminated from them. 
Oakland 31, New England 21

The Patriots were the only team to beat the Raiders this 
season. Now Oakland gets even.

The Raiders offense operates around quarterback Ken 
Stabler, who has en joy^  another standwt season. New - 
England’s Steve Grogan, an emerging quarterback star, 
may be flashier but the left-handed Stabler is more 
consistent.

Sunday
Pittsburgh 14. Baltimore 10
They shwid save this game and play it in Pasadena, 

Jan. 9. It could be better than the Super ̂ w l.
The Steelers’ defense has permitted 28 points in the last 

nine games, which is slightly unreal. The offense has two 
1,000-yard runners in Franco Harris and Rocky Bleier.

The Colts may be the best young team in footiwll with 
Jon^ gtJhe controls throwing to Roger ^ rr/ah ^  • 

- J^fdakJkUlchmUuxNind to carry the ball. Too pad they, 
must play the best old team.

I.M Angeles IS. Dallas 13
Upset special. The Rams have the best personnel in the 

National Conference and have been putting it together 
better lately.

'The Cowboys have been sluggish and are coming in off 
the loss to Washington.

James Harris is the likely Rams quarterback with Pat 
Haden hurt. He could hurt the Cowboys.

Hove Furniture 

Will Deliver

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

(APW IREPHOTO)

SWEEPS TO FIRST — Swiss star Lise-Marie Morerod 
races down the slope during the Women’s Special 
Slalom in Cortina d’Ampezzo, Italy Thursday and won 
the match to take the lead in the 1977 World Cup 
standings. ’The 20-year-old slalom specialist clocked 
the fastest time in toth heats of the race with 41.47 and 
45.15 seconds for a total of 86.62.
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W mt to buy a new car and pay fornoth ii^  but gas
for two years or 25,000 miles? Read this ad

Q.O. K., what'a the catch? There must be one.
A.There’s no catch. All you'll pay for is gas. 

Just buy a new rotary Mazda and Mazda 
will pay for all parts, service, labor, and 
repairs. In fact, anything that appears 
on this repair order is free for 2 years or 
25,000 miles, whichever comes first.

0 1

Q.O. K.. let's ta 
that all the 
time, you'll 

A.A11 of it. Bot 
and unexpeci 
work is done

QiWhat do you 
A . All labor, for

[ m e  

Is.
1 dealer.

atenance?
|. Plus all the parts

and materials—like oil, grease, oil filters, air- 
cleaner filter, and so on—that you pay for 
with other new cars. It’s all free.

QiAside from maintenance, what else is free?

A.Everything. On every new rotary-engine car 
and truck bought since July 1st. Think of it 
this way: If anything goes wrong in normal 
use. Mazda will fix or replace it. Free.

Q.How about tuneups?
A . When you need one, it's free. That means the 

plugs, points, carburetor kit —the whole job. 
including the labor. Free.

Q.How about if I need oil between reg 
service visits?

A.Your Mazda dealer will addjt]

Q .Is little stuff inci 
rattling glove 

like an e

J wJI^wipe? A  
Irt? A fuel pump

heel shimmies? And bad shocks? 
!^nd alignment? And worn-out 

!e pads? And a blown-out muffler?
And...

A.Look, we can go on like this all day. Every
thing’s free, understand? That’s why we call 
this offer the“Free For Alir If something 
goes wrong, Mazda will fix or replace it. Free. 
No ifs, ands, or buts.

(|.But, how about tires?
A.The Free For All even covers them.

Q,Even if I have a flat?
A.We'll fix it free.
Q*Hey, there must be othetJhinj 

won't pay for, right?^
A.O f course^.Mazd{ 

own

For All offer good? 
faTCalifomia, Colorado, Nevada, 

exico, Utah. Wyoming, Arkansas, 
Louisiana, Mississippi, Oklahoma, and 
Tbxas. Buy a Mazda in any of these states, 
and you get in on the offer.

Q.Do I still get my regular warranty coverage 
on top of all this?

I For All isn't a warranty. It's 
' Mazda to relieve you of service 
mg other things, it pays for all 

Ee you need to keep those warranties 
[Like Mazda's new 5-year/75.000- 
^ne warranty — the world's longest 
warranty.

5 \ ^ ,7 5 ^ 0 0 0 -M i l e  
Rotary-Engine Warranty
Mltala vwirrants thoi the eii<jine Nock iuxl kilenwl parts 
will he free of defects with nornial use and prescribed 
maintenance for fkv wars or 75.(4K) miles, wirichewr 
comes first, or Mazda will fix it ftev. This transferabk*. limited 
warranty is free on all new rotatv-engiix’ Mazdas sold aixl 
serviced in the continental United States. Effectnv date. 
.)uki 1.5.

Q,Did you raise the price of the car?
A.W e didn't raise the price. It's just that our 

Mazdas are so well built, and so trouble 
free, that we can afford to pay for anything 
that goes wrong. It all adds up to the 
most comprehensive free service offer in 
automotive history.

f^How  do I get in on the Free For All?
A ju s t  see any Mazda Dealer. Today.

a't rotary oRtiM Iktmod by NSU>WANKEl.

Odessa, BASIN MAZDA, 2310 E. 8th St., (915) 333-2963 
In the state of Texas, there are 30 Mazda dealers to serve you.

I *
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??? fo r R am  quarterback

A T

LOS ANGELES (A P ( — 
The dUemnut of a starting 
quartertMck faces Coach 
Chuck Knox of the Los 
Angeles Rams once again 
and it's a problem he's faced 
often before this season.

Preparing to battle the 
Cowboys at Dallas on Sun
day, Knox doesn't know 
whom his Field general might 
be.

Pat Haden suffered a 
sprained right knee against 
Detroit last Saturday. He 
First was listed as doubtful 
for the opening Super Bowl

playoff game, but then was 
moved up to questionable.

Casting away .the offlcial 
jargon, that means he's 
getting better.

If Haden doesn't further 
improve, the starting job 
would go to James Harris, 
who was supplanted in mid 
November by the rookie 
from Southern California.

A year ago \nox lost five 
regulars to injury and 
Harris, his No. 1 quar
terback at the time, wasn't 
able to play in the opening 
playoff game. Ron Jaworskl

Merry Clemson! Ho~ho!f

.. - m  1
(APW IREPHOTO)

SI.AP SHOT — New York Mels' Jim Fox, left, slapped the ball out of the hands of 
Kansas City Kings' Sam I.acey, right, during second period of Thursday’s NBA game 
at Kemper Arena . The Kings beat the Mets 100-90.

A c e  r a c e s  P a c e r s

Boppin’’ B obby ^Bingo’
By The Associated Press

They call Bobby Smith 
“ B ingo "—and for good 
reason. That's usually what 
they say when he comes off 
the bench and starts 
shooting

“ Bingo really gave us a 
lift," Cleveland Coach Bill 
F'itch said Thursday night 
after his reserve forward hit 
eight straight shots to help 
the Cavaliers beat the 
Indiana Pacers 111-105.

Smith, who finished with 17 
points, came in near the- end 
of the first period to trigger 
the Cavaliers to their first 
victory in six National 
Basketball A ssocia tion  
games.

Smith’s marksmanship 
left little time for other 
aspects of his game— like

But
that.

with
Fitch

Forstin stitps

Stvrlinfi City
FORS/\N — Forsan Junior 

High swept a pair of games 
from Sterling City Thursday 
night, winning both by 
almost identical scores 

Lavonne Brumley led the 
Forsan girls with 12 points in 
posting a 35-18 victory. 
Teammate Karla Cregar 
also had seven points in that 
ballgame Ramona Gaston 
scored 10 for SCJ H.

Todd Underwood’ s 12 
markers led his team to a :k>- 
18 win over the boy's team 
from Sterling City F'uenles 
for SCJH had .sec en points 

Forsan's next games are 
not until Jan. 10. against 
Stanton inf'orsan

rebounding, 
shouting like 
didn’t mind.

'It ’s important to us that 
h«> sh(X)t the pill." said the 
Cleveland coach.

Ipdiana Coach Bobby 
laxmard was impressed not 
only with Smith, but the 
entire Cleveland tea m.

■’The Cavaliers are the 
tyix* of club that can get hot 
for a month’s stretch and win 
it all," said I,eonard. "They 
shot the bidi better tonight 
than in their first game 
against us - and that’s their 
game ”

Klsewhere in the NBA. the 
Kansas City Kings defeated 
the New liork Nets 100-90 
and the Houston Rockets 
whipped tlK' Atlanta Hawks 
11811/7

The Cavaliers took the 
lead at 5-1 and stayed in front 
the rest of the way, leading 
by as many as H points in 
the second pr'riod and 15 in 
the final period They had six 
players in double figures, 
including Campy Russell 
and Jim Cleamu Sl'fe 
each and Austiff ^ r r  Kiln 
17

Indiana's Billy Knight led 
all scorers with 30 points, 
including 12 in the Pacers’ 
thirdperiod surge

Kings Mill, Nets 90
Ron Ikioiie scori*d 21 ol his 

game-high 29 points in the 
second half to spark Kansas 
City oviT New York The 
victory, snappii'ig a four- 
game Kansas City losing 
streak, marked the first time 
the King.' faced former 
leamniate Nate ctiiliald. 
who was traded during the 
summer for Brian Taylor

and Jim Eakins. Archibald 
finished the game with 20 
points

The contest was close until 
the Kings outscored New 
York. 13-4, in the first three 
minutes of the final quarter 
to lake a 12-point lead.

Rockets 118, Hawks 107
Rudy Tomjanovich scored 

36 points with 24 coming in 
the second half, leading 
Houston over Atlanta. The 
Rockets, who trailed 56-48 at 
the half, outscored Atlanta 
36-18 in the third quarter, 
including a 30-10 run in the 
last eight minutes of the 
quarter.

Tomjanovich had 10 points.

BISCAYNE, Fla. (A P ) — 
“ I think on a given n i^ t, we 
can be as good as anybody in 
the country,’ ’ says Bill 
Foster, coach of 13th-ranked 
Clemson.

His 7-0 Tigers didn't have 
to be that good Thursday 
night. They toyed with tiny 
Biscayne College, beating 
the college division school 94- 
42 before a sparse Miami 
turnout of 1,060 fans.

“ We had a little more 
firepower,’ ’ Foster dead- 
panned after substituting 
liberally over the outmanned 
Bobcats, now 1-5 with all of 
the losses to Division I op
ponents.

“ It’s good to win on the 
road," added Foster. He 
used the contest as a gentle 
break-in for things to 
come—such as a Dec. 27 
game against Marquette in 
Milwaukee.

center Mike Phillips, guard 
Jay Shidler and reserve 
guard Truman Claytor for 
“ training violations.”  Hall 
would not elaborate on the 
suspensions, which were for 
an indefinite period.

took over and the Rams beat 
St. Louis.

This season, it was Harris 
at the helm until he broke a 
thumb against Buffalo in an 
Aug. 28 preseason game. 
Jaworskl took over until he 
broke a shoulder in the 
regular season opener 
against Atlanta.

Then Haden directed the 
troops to a 10-10 tie against 
Minnesota. Harris came 
back, but on Oct. 11 he 
suffered a shoulder injury 
against San Francisco.

Haden started the next 
week against Chicago,

The next week Jaworski 
started at New Orleans, did 
very little, and Haden came 
on to pull out the 10-10 vic
tory.

Harris was back for a 45—6 
victory over expansion 
Seattle but then the Rams 
lost at Cincinnati 20—12 and

Haden replaced Harris.
Now come the playoffs. In 

the four-year tenure of Knox 
as head man, the Ranu are 
1—3 against the Cowboys. 
And it won’t be until this 
afternoon that Knox decides 
who will be his starting 
quarterback.

“ We’re due or overdue,”  
commented Knox who h u  
divided his two regular 
season games with Dallas 
since coming West four 
years ago.

Coahoma^ Stanton meet 
tonite in 8th tourney

STANTON — The 
Coahoma and Stanton Junior 
High 8th grade boy teams 
advanced into championship 
second-round action today 
by virtue of wins Thursday 
evening.

Stanton’s host team rocked 
Garden City in their opener 
63-11. Craig Eiland paced

C-City splits
Stan Rome had 17 points 

and Greg Coles 16 to lead the
Tigers. Seven-foot-2 Wayne J lV C S
“ T ree ”  Rollins had 14
rebounds, four blocked 
shots, and hit three of four 
field goals as he scored 11 
points.

Elsewhere in college 
basketball, Rutgers b ^ t  
Drexel 83-68.

In an off-the-court 
development, Kentucky 
Coach Joe Hall suspended

COLORADO CITY -  The 
two Wolfpack varsity teams 
split their games with 
Ballinger Thiusday night, 
losing the boy’s tilt, 69-56, but 
winning the girls’ game 46- 
38.

Bill Carter was the 
workhorse for the CC boys, 
popping in 16 points in the 
lasing effort. Cindy Fuller 
led the girls team from 
Colorado City with a 
powerful 23 markers, 
exactly half the total out-put.

Ballinger took both the JV 
games, winning the boys 
game 54-48, and the girls 
game 59-26.

Stanton with 17 markers, as 
Lonzo Padron bucketed 16, 
and teammate Louis Henry 
added 15.

Stanton’s girls’ team fell 
hard to Coahoma’s quintet. 
Karen Woolverton popped in 
25 points, and Andrea Fowler 
added 11, to lead CJH’s ferns 
over Stanton 47-8. Bonnie 
McKanzie was high-pointer 
for the hosts with four points. 
Joyce Sharp and Karen 
Sprars from CJH were 
singled out for their floor 
wortc.

Coahoma’s 8th grade boys 
outlasted Midland Christian 
Junior High 37-30 in their 
first game Thursday. Phillip 
Ritchey took top scoring 
honors again for CJH with 16 
markers. He was helped in 
his efforts by teammates 
David Witte, M ichael 
Meyers and Darrell Douglas. 
Jender for MCJH had 12 
points.

In second round action 
today, the Stanton girls play 
Midland Christian at 4 p.m., 
the Coahoma ferns l» t t le  
Garden City at 7 p.m., and in 
the highlight of the evening, 
Stanton and Coahoma play 
at 8:30.

Jordan njBecis no 
extra incentive

Scorecard
(APW IREPHOTO)

WITH A LtTTI.E HELP FROM HIS FRIENDS — 
Santa takes to his home turf, the ice, at one of the last 
training matches for the Izvestia newspaper prize ice 
Ixickey tournament in Moscow Wednesdky.

p en ce  report Collcfre setprrs
NATIONAL CONPERENCe 

EasH rn  Otvi»»en

S P E N C E  The run or sffpnd oass 
confiooed at Lake r V spencr during 
the p s s t  sueek Every «iAherr»,An 
reporting hod at least one sir per on 
hiS string, and some several H  ere 
were a <toten that weighted m at ' ve 
or more pour>ds. up to a top of lO a 
pouritfs

These were sorreof h r* reports from 
V J Marirwt

Charles Huckaba Odes,a, tao 
stripers to 6 tbs . Larry L ndiey and 
John NfctwlAS. Odessa two stripers to 
5 lbs ar>d five white bass SAargie 
Sullivan Baird, two stripers 6 . and 
f *  r  lbs Paul Varner. Midland 9 *b 
striper. Mr and Mrs johnny A y  oct 
M>dlar>d. and P B Fields Midland 
eight striped bass including a pa<r a* 
4'4 lbs arid one at lO tbs r-regq 
Henry. Big Sprmq. two stnpers 4 ard 
4* 7 lbs . tke Bailey. Jal . N M . IO'e lb 
Striper, and Cecil Cherry, Odessa a 
lb striped bass
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5 4 0 357 71| 744 

Divisian
10 3 I 750 351 140
8 4 0 571 370 140
4 to 0 704 753 544 
4 to 0 706 173 313 
3 13 0 143 334 474

division tifle

Fecific Oivlsiee
Por tierKi 19 8 704 —

Los A ngeles r5 13 554 4
Seetrie -IS 14 517 5
Goldn 81 13 13 530 5
Pi>oenix 11 13 458 4'$

ThtirsBev's Games
Cleveland l i t . Indiana 105
Kanses City 100. New York

Nets 90
Houston 118, Atlanta 107

Friday's Oames

p clinched pibyoff spot

10'. Mr)T< 
'n rarry IQJ - v

B o ir l  gam es

AJI Times Local 
•owl Oames 
Satwr«av,Oec. I I  

TANO em NE BOWL 
AtOrlanba. Fla

Okiahoma St vs Brigham Young. 8 
p m

M ID W E ST
Aiigustatia IS. W IllmoiS 49 
'^radronStaS O c k n s o n S IS ’
fiakQtr* V, ;?
* ndlaf IS. *nde‘ %- . A8 
lowa St ’9 Ar fona St 65 
keari'fySt 91. Midland 66 
L ak»‘ Superior 7?, OhVP* 64 
Minot Si Huron ’0 
Morn-rxiS'dr*-9 Yankton66 
N Park ’9 Wheatf^ 6S 
Northern S D  ’ ’ Bem .diiSt 63 
SW Minnesota 95 Oaxota Weslyn 74 
Western Mich 65, Valparaiso S4

Saturoayts Resotts
Minnesota 74) Miami 7 
PiMsburgh 71. Houston 0 
Los Angeles 70. Detroit 17 

Sundav'si Results
Cincinnati 43. New York 

3
S» Louts 17. New York 

ants 14
Philadelphia 37. Seattle 10 
New England 31. Tampa Bay

14
Green Bay 74.̂  Atlanta 70 
Baltimore 51. Buffalo 70 
Denver 78, Ctycago 14 
Kansas City |9. Cleveland 
San FrarKisco 77, New 

leans 7
Washington 37. Dallas 14 
Oakland 34, San Diego 0 

Regular Soatan Eabs
ManBay, Dec. 78 
LIBERTY BOWL 
At Memphis, Tenn. 

Alabama vs UCLA, 8pm

SatwrPay, Dec. 25 
nC STA  BOWL 
AtTampe, Arix

WyomtrNi vs Oklahoma, 7pm  
ManBay, Dec. 37 
OATOR BOWL

At Jacttsanvllle, Fla.
Penn State vs Notre Dame. 4pm  

FrMay, Dec. II 
PCACN BOWL 

At Atlanta
Kentucky vs North Carolina, 2 30 

p m.
ASTRO-BLUEBONNET BOWL 

At Haustew
Nebraska vs. Texas Tech, 7 30pm 

Saturiay, ian. 1 
COTTON BOWL 

At DPI las
Marylandvs. Houston, 1 10p m 

SUOAR BOWL 
At New Orleans

Georgia vs Pittsburgh, 11am 
ROSB BOWL 
At PpspBawa, Calif.

Michlganvs. Southern Cal, 7 p m 
ORANOB BOWL 

At Miami
Ohio State vt. Cotorado.Sp m 

SopBey, Jan. 2 
SUN BOWL 

AtC i Pasa. Tek.
Texas ABM vs. F for ida, 3 p m 

SHRtNB BOWL 
AtPaiaAlta, CaiH.

East vs West 
SatorBay. Jan. S 
SCNIOR BOWL 
AtMawle. Ala.

North vs. South 
HULA BOWL 

AtHanatete
All star game

SOUTHWEST
Okie Beth Nat 'S. NW Oklahoma54 
NE Oklahoma68, Mendnx. Ark 43 
Western New Mexico 81. Southern 

Colorado 68

New York Kmcks at Boston 
Milwaukee at New York Nets 
Golden state at Philadelphia 
Indiana at Detroit 
San Antonio at Chicago 
Atlanta at New Orleans 
Washif>gton at Buffalo 
Pnoenix at Los Angeles 
Denver at Portland

SatwrBay's Oames 
Cleveland at New York 

Kmcks
Boston at Atlanta 
Golden State at Washington 
Philadelphia at Indiana 
New Orleans at Houston 
Chicago at Denver 
Kansas City at Phoenix 
l.os Ar>geles at Portland 

SunBay's Oames 
Boston at New York Nets 
San Antonio At Cleveland 
Detroit at New Orleans 
Atlanta at Milwaukee 
Kansas City 8t Lot Angolas 
Buffalo af SoBttlt

Sports Briefs

DALLAS (A P ) — As 
though he needed any added 
incentive, Sunday’s National 
Conference playoff game 
against Los Angeles could be 
the last for 14-year Dallas 
middle linebacker Lee Roy 
Jordan.

Jordan plans to retire at 
the end of the year which will 
bring joy in the tepee of the 
Washin^on Redskins and 
happiness in the house of the 
St. Louis Cardinals, but deep 
despair to Cowboy fanatics.

Young Randy White, the 
former Maryland All- 
American they call, "The 
Monster,”  is waiting in the 
wings and will tell you ‘T v e  
learned an awful lot of 
football being around Lee 
Roy Jordan for two years.”  

Jordan says, “ I ’m going to 
start in January and spend 
three months or whatever it 
takes for me to decide on 
what I ’m going to actually do 
for the next 30 years.”

“ Until four years ago I 
thought about coaching, but 
now it’s a little late to begin 
an assistant’s career. ”

At 35, Jordan is the oldest 
player on the Cowboy team 
and its most ardent 
cheerleader.

“ Some of the players kid 
me but I tell them I have a 
young attitude,”  says Jor
dan, who at 6-foot-l, 220- 
pounds is one of the lightest 
middle linebackers in the 
National Football League.

The “ M ^ ”  or middle 
linebacker is the key in the

Dallas “ flex^’ defense. I f  the 
Los Angeles Rams can block 
Jordan Sunday then they can 
more than likely inflict 
revenge on the Cowboys for 
last year’s 37-7 NFC title 
loss.

Jordan is only the second 
middle linebacker in Dallas’ 
16-year history. The first was 
All-Pro Jerry Tubbs, now 
Jordan’s coach.

"Lee Roy is just so great,”  
says 'Tubbs, “ He’s never 
really received the 
recognition he’s deserved.

“ Randy White will make a 
good replacement. He’s 
much more physical than 
Lee Roy, but that Jordan’s a 
fox.”

Jordan said he hasn’t 
given much consideration to 
this being his last game 
because he doesn’t think 
Dallas is going to lose.

“ Randy l^ i t e  will be 
really good—just as soon as 
he gets soTM experience,”  
says Jordan. “ I ’m confident 
of my future and the future 
for the Cowboys.”

Jordan said the last two 
years have been the most fun 
for him even though the 
form er Alabama All- 
American was on a winning 
Super Bowl team in 1970.

“ I was going to quit last 
year but there was so much 
enthusiasm around kids like 
White, Bob Breunig and 
Randy Hughes that I dwided 
to come back one more 
time,”  he says. “ I ’m glad I 
did.”

FAR WEST
OretKHi St 89, Pot Hand St 74 
Sad  Oiego St 78. Boise St 68 
W yom ing86.Cal SanOiegoSt 
Washington80. Portlan<164

TOURNAMENTS 
All Amerkan City Irivitatienal 

Championttiip
W Georgia 107. Ky Wesleyan 

96
Consolatiofi

Indiana St Evansville 74, 
Wesleyan 71, QT

Playeffi
SeturBay. Dec. 18 

NFC Oivisiaiiai PlayaN 
Washington at Minnesota 

AFC Divisional FlayoH 
New Engtar>d at Oakland 

SuftMy, Dec. 14 *
AFC Oivislenal PlayaN 

Pittsburgh at Baitimora 
NPC Divitiaeal PlayaN 

LOS Angeles at Dallas 
SufiBay, Dec. 24 

AFC Charnpionship Game
NFC Championship Game

SveBay, Jae. 9 
Super Bowl XI

Pro Basketball
Pro ffnttball Natiaiiai BasktfBaM AsMCiatiee

EASTERN C O N FE R I^C I
National FaetBail League 

AM E R ICAN  C O N FE R E N C E
AManNc

Eastern
W

X Balt 
p N Eng 
Miami 
NY Jets 
Butt

Division
L T Pel. PF  PA
11 3 0 784 417 244

1 1 3 0 784 374 734
4 8 0 474 743 744
3 11 0 . 314 144 383 
3 1? 0 143 345 343

X Pitts
Cinci
Clove
Hstn

Central Dlvisieit
10 4 0 714 347 138 
10 4 0 714 335 210
4 5 0 643 347 387
5 4 0 357 323 273

Phiia 
Boston 
NY KnKs 
NY NeH 
Buffalo

Central
Cleve 
Houston 
N Or Ins 
S Anton 
Wash 
Atlanta 

WISTBRN

Western
X Oak 
Den
5 Diego 
K C
Tpa Bay

Ol Vi sign
13 1 0 474 350 737 
4 S 0 443 315 704
4 8 0 474 748 785
5 4 0 3S7 740 374

0 14 0 000 125 412

Denver
Detroit
Indiana
Ken City
Chicego
Milwkee

Divisien 
W L Pet. 
14 to .415 
14 11 .380
)7 14 .443
II 14 407
n 14 .417

DivialeN
17 9 .454

14 4 440
15 13 .534
14 14 .500
n 13 .458
11 18 .374

CONFERBNCt
Dlvlslen
18 8* 442
14 13 571
14 15 483
13 14 448
7 15 318
4 25 130

•  B

TBNNIS
NASSAU. Bahamas — Toptaadad 

Jeff Borowiak of Lafayette, Calif- 
defeated Gene Haider 4 4, 4 1 and 
advaiKed to the semifinals of the 
SIS.OOO Bahamas International Open.

PERTH, Australia — Pat Bostrom 
of Seattle loughi oN Mo cramps and 
upset topseadad Kerry Reid of 
Australia 3A, 4-3. 4 3 in a SU.OOO in 
lemationei tournament

NEW YORK The New York Sets 
of World Teem Tennis heve chenged 
their neme te the New York Apples.

SKIINB
CORTINA d 'AM PEiZO . Itely — 

Swiss ster l Is a Marie Morerod won 
the women's speciai tlelom end took 
the teed in the 1977 World Cup sten 
dings.

FOOTBALL
PH ILA D E LPH IA  — Oakland 

Raiders guarterbeck Ken Stabler and 
University of Pittsburgh running beck 
Tony Dorsett won Maxwell Memorial 
Football Club awards as best 
professional and collegiate footbefi 
pleyersWiisseeson.

OOLF
MIAMI — Merlene Hegge and Or. 

Gli Morgan combinad for a six under 
per 44 end loek e one stroke lead after 
me first round of the 8300,000 Mixed 
Teem Champienahip.

NARASHINO, Japan — Sabure 
FuMki lad the japanen  collegiate 
teem to e 34 14 victory over en 
Amer icen conttngeni with a six under 
per3l0totei.

HOCKEY
MOSCOW — C iechesievak ia  

defeated the W innipeg je ts , 
Veprtsenfing Caneda, 32 m the 
opening geme ef the five-hBtiPh 
ifvestia Toumemeht.

(APWIRKFHOTO)
BERT BELL AWARD 
WINNER — Coach John 
Madden, right, oi the 
Oakland Raiders, chats 
with quarterback Ken 
Stabler, before a 
practice session as the 
Raiders get ready to 
meet the New E n ^ n d  
Patriots on Saturday in 
Oakland in the National 
F o o tb a ll  L e a g u e  
playoffs. On Thursday, 
Stabler was named 
recipient of the annual 
Bert Bell Award as the 
year’s outstanding pro 
football player.

Cepeda headed 
for the cooler

(APW IREPHOTO)

FAR E W E LL TO A 
TEAMMATE — Former 
Cincinnati Reds first 
baseman Tony Perez hugs 
Reds catcher Johnny Bench 
after it was announced that 
Perez had been traded to the 
Montreal Expos. Perez and 
Bench, who combined as the 
heavy hitters for the Reds 
for several seasons, parted 
Hiursday in their attorney’s 
office with Perez saying, 
“ Thanks for all the years,”  
as they embraced.

SAN JUAN (A P ) -  
Former major league star 
Orlando Cepeda on Monday 
is expected to appeal a two- 
count drug conviriion which 
could put him in a U.S. jail 
for five years.

Free on bail since his 
arrest late last year, Cepeda, 
39, was circlened to pay a 
$10,000 fine and serve a 
concurrent five-year prison 
sentence for each count after 
he was convicted of 
smuggling and possessing 
170 pounds of marijuana.

COWBOYS FACT SHEET

THIS WEEK — The Dallas Cowboys, who won the NFC 
East with an 11-3 record, host the Los Angeles Rams, 
champions of the NFC West with a 10-3-1 mark, in a 
divisional playoff game.

DALLAS-LOS ANGELES PLAYOFFS — The two teams 
have met twice in post-season championship play. In 
January, the Cowboys won the NFC championship game 
in Los Angeles, 37-7. In the 1973 divisional p lay^f in 
Dallas, the Cowboys won, 27-16. In the last regular season 
meetii^, the first game of the 1975 season, Dallas won, 18- 
7. In a pre-season contest in August, the Ranu won, 26-14.

KICKOFF — 4:30 p.m. at Texas Stadium. A crowd of 
between 60,000-65,000 is expected.

THE COACHEIS — Tom Landry ended his 17th season 
with Dallas as the sixth winningest coach in the NFL. His 
record of 137-93-6 is an even more remarkable 112-40-2 in 
the past 11 years. In that span, he has enjoyed one world

appearances, ai«ML
■WfTsloii t itm  and 10 playoff appearances.

I Qiuck Knox of the Rams tus logged a 44-11-1 mark-
HOW IT  SHAPES UP — Tailback Preston Pearson and 

fullback Robert Newbouse.who helped run the Cowboys to 
the Super Bowl last season but who have appeared 
mutually in but six games this season because of hijuriet, 
will start as a tandem against the Rams.

Coach Tom Landry also announced that wide receiver 
Golden Richards, who has missed the past four games, 
and cornerback Mel Renfro, who has been ailing for 
several games, are likely to start.

“ We will be using Doug Dennison and Scott Laidlaw, 
too,”  Landry said, “ and Butch Johnson, who has done so 
well in replacing Richards, will see plenty of game ac
tion.”

The tone of “ no tomorrow”  carried through the Dallas 
coach’s weekly press coirference.

Landry dispensed quickly with the sputtering of the 
Cowboys offense — and the late lapse of the defense — 
against Washington Sunday, indicating the view now must 
be forward.

“ I suppose we would rank far down the ladder among 
the eight playoff teams, baaed on our recent per-, 
formances,”  Landry said. “ But I feel we will come back. 
Our track records seems to be every time we have been 
called upon to play well in a must situation, we have. 
When the chips are down, I don’t consider the Cowboys a 
weak team. All the teams in the playoffs now have to be 
pretty good, or they wouldn’t be there. And with those 
types, it doesn’t matter much what happened in the past 
. . . everything is there for the future.”

Landry said the Rams are p layiig the beat defense of 
anyone in the NFC right now, especially against the run. 
“ We know that to beat them we can’t have any weak parts 
in our game. Everyone has got to be clicking. You don’t do 
much offensively against the Rams even when you are 
doing everything riidit.”

NOW OPEN

87 PACKAGE
60S L «n «aa  Hwy.

Uqwor -  Beer -  Mfiet
CONVINIINT DRIVI-IN WINDOW

STOCKING STUFFERS

Leather Key Coses
• i t

Only
Aveileble hi ifserted 
celert, ie e "heebie" 

glettic belh cese.

4101
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Benefit performance 
stars 'Mark Twain'

MIDLAND — Douglas 
McGrath will give a benefit 
performance at Theatre 
Centre based on the writings 
and speeches of Mark Twain. 
The program, entitled 
“ Christmas with Mark 
Twain; 80 minutes with 
A m e r ic a ’ s G r e a te s t  
Humorist’’ , will be com
plimented with banjo music 
^ y e d  by Graham Hall of 
M n Antonio. Curtain time is 
7:90 p.m. Monday.

McGrath, a native 
Midlander, worked in the 
Pickwick ̂ y e r s  at Midland 
Community Theatre before 
attending the Choate School 
in Walliii^ord, Conn., where

he was active in school 
theatricals and received the 
Robert Bryan Memorial 
Prize for excellence in 
dramatics upon graduation 
in 1876.

Proceeds from the per
formance will benefit the 
Baker Welch M emorial 
Fund, which was established 
in 1974 at the Choate School 
as a permanently endowed 
scholarship fund to furnish 
tuition to qualified young 
people from Texas who wish 
to attend school there. 
’Tickets are $5 and tax 
deductible. For more in
formation call 683-5441, 683- 
6168or68^2544

Big Spring (Ttxasl Harold. Fri.. Dec. 17, 1976 3-B

^fte €>piicopal (jkurtk Qfelcomes IJou
SUNDAY SERVICES 
8 A.M. and 16:36 A.M.

Church School 9:30 A.M.

10th at Goliad 
267-8201

THI CHURCH OP ST. MARY THI VIRGIN 
Tho Row. H. 8. Blrdwoll, Roctor

(AewiaeoHOTO)
CRASH SCENE — Rescuers work around the nose section of this Convair 880 cargo jet 
in an effort to free flight engineer Stanley Grogan. The plane crashed on takeoff 
Thursday at Miami International Airport while card ing a load of cattle. There were 
no fatalities in the crash although two persons were in ju ^ .

Will 'Archie Bunker' 
try for ninth season?

m i k

To give him a timely Christmas, put 
a Seiko® in layaway now.

Seiko* quartz, day-date, blue dial, $135

Layaway now for Chriatmas
7 Convenient Ways to Buy

The Diamond Store
NIuMration anlargad

O K N  til 8 p.m. Mon.-Pri.

ByJAYSHARBU’TT
A C T tltvM w lW rn w

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
This fall, Carroll O’Connor 
signed a CBS contract to 
play Archie Bunker again, 
should the network bring 
back its hit “ All in the 
Family’ ’ series next season.

CBS pntebly will bring it 
back. Which raises a year- 
ahead question: Does the 52- 
year-old actor, who says his 
“ Family” contract only is 
for next season, want to 
leave after that or try a ninth 
season?

“ I ’d consider it carefully,’ ’ 
O’Connor says cautiously. 
“ But I don’t think anybody is 
prepared to say two years in 
advance, ’Yes, I want to do a 
ninth year.’ I f  you’re asking 
me, do I hate ttie idea, no, I 
don’t.”

What if CBS popped the 
ninth-season question today?

“ I haven’t made up my 
mind,”  he said. “ All 1 can 
tell you is that I certainly 
wouldn’t rule it out. On the 
other hand, I do feel that 
getting on with other things 
has its attractions, too."

O’Connor took the op
portunity of a phone in
terview about his (dans to lay 
to rest reports published last 
fall that said he hates “ All in 
the Family," the series that 
made him very wealthy as 
well as a star.

“ Regardless of what you 
may luve read anyplace in

the (iress, I have never hated 
this series, never hated this 
(>art (of A i^ ie  Bunker),”  he 
says. “ It ’s the most 
fascinating role I ’ve ever 
(dayedasan actor.

“ I love the role, and I also 
think ‘All in the Family’ and 
Archie constitute a very 
imiwrtant series. And I ’m 
not the only one who thinks 
so. It’s been talked about in 
colleges, high schools, all 
over the country, been the 
subject of sociological 
stuches.

“ And I say this with (>ride. 
No other series has had this 
much attention, and to say 
I’d be unwilling to do it again 
is just ridiculous.”

He also took the o{>-

Free movies 
Saturday

Three children’s color 
films will be screened at 1 ;30 
p.m., Saturday in the 
library. Achnission is free.

One of the films, “ Silent 
Night,”  shows how a poet’s 
idea was transformed into a 
Christmas carol.

“ Pluto’s Christmas Tree”  
concerns the antics of Chip ’n 
Dale as Pluto attempts to 
decorate their evergreen 
tree.

A very s()ecial creature, 
“ The Lorax,”  worries about 
the environment in the third 
film, this one by Dr. Suess.

portunity to deny various 
refxrts that his salary under 
his new CBS contracts 
greatly exceeds whatever he * 
got prior to signing the (wct.

O’Connor dismissed as 
“ one of the wildest guesses”  
re(>orts in trade publications 
that he’ll get $100,000 a show 
under his new pact, likewise 
a tabloid weekly’s report 
he’ll get $3 million annually.

Fragrance classic in 
th e  Lalique Flacon
From Foris. By Nina Ricci. 
hKomperoble. for Ihe very femimne 
. . .  for romantic*. . .  for Chrisima*.
In Itw world-fofflou* crystal 'Dove' 
lalique Flacon, W-et. $2S.
■A-ez. 87.50. l-oz. $55. Eou de 
toilette Flacon 1.7-et. 6.50,3.3-oz.! 
2-oz. Eou de toilette spray 8.50. 
.333 -0 1 . Bath oil $7. .825-oi. $12. 
Creme porfvmee b o ^  lotioe 7.50. 
6-0 1 . Dusting powder S.50( telill $7.

D U  T V  U A
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Mondoy-Soturday 9:30-9:00 

Key Stamps with Every Purchase

Ladies' And Men's

SHOES

FOR YOUR HOLIDAYS...GOOO BUYS ON SAFEWAY’S

QccdJllĵ epsf
Ladies Shoes

Rogulor to 825.00

FomosM Noma Brand. 
5alactad Air 5fap Stylos.

j
s SODA

SAFEWAY
W hea friends drop in fe r a bit nf 

l ^ i ^ d a y  cheer, be sure yeti are well sup- 
plied wiHi Safeway’t  fine Cragiaont Mixers. 

Lots of long-lasting fizz, in a ll year fw o rite  flavors.
CLUB SODA, GIliUER ALE, TONIC 

MIX, LEMCN UM E, 6RAPEFRUIT 
gyiQ I^ , SODA AND MANY MORE, SOME

CONVENIENT!
SAFEWAY!

RUHT DOWN THE STREET 
WE DO IT BEST —

WE DO IT RIGHT

AVAILABLE IN DIET! NOW’S THE TIME TO 
STOCK UP DU 6UUD CRAGMONT MIXERS!

( K )  A E c

QUART
BOHLE

Fricos llfeclive Friday Oac. 17 Mint Seedey Dec. 18 ia......  Big Spring, Tex.
Sales ie Ratdl aeaeWi** Ody'

S A F E W A Y
CtafdW* 1GGG. Safeway Stares, lacatparaM.

Lay-away ^  

Plan! 2

90

s
FREE GIFT 
WRAP ON *  ' 

ANY
THORNTON'S 

PURCHASE

\

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
Values to $32.00

MtkB Ybbt SdlBCtioR Fron Fwhiobs Nim b  Brawds. 
Miny StylBS OthBr’ThsR ThBSB PictirBd.

Good SliB 
SoloctioR. 
6V^-13.
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\\M  \I. KX IliK IT  — Scott Berner and Daniel Sundy 
.lie shown working on the Christmas manger scenes
which ili in front of the Big Spring High School. It is 
placed there each season by the Bible Class, taught by

( F I M  tty M hify
Mrs Elizabeth Johansen. Those who helped put it up 
include these two youths as well as Bobby Knight, 
Kicky Welch, Bob Burer, Denise Baldridge, and Steve 
Merrill.

Special Christmbs services 
begin to appear on Sunday

There will be many sp^ ia l 
C h r is tm a s  s e r v ic e s  
throughout the city on 
(Christmas Eve. Christmas 
Day and the previous week.

Among the many will be 
the Christmas Eucharist 
serv ice on Christmas Eve at 
11:30 p.m at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church There will 
also be a .service there at 10 
am  Christmas morning, 
according to the Rev 
Harland Birdwell

At First Presbyterian, 
there will be two Christmas 
Eve services this year. The 
traditional Christmas Carol 
and Candle service which is 
held each year will be held at 
7 p m in the sanctuary. 
There will also be a Com
munion .Service beginning at 
11:13 pm  and lasting until 
midnight, according to the 
Kev Bill Henning

At First Christian, there 
will be a Christmas Eve 
service starting at 11 p.m 
and lasting until midnight, 
according to the Rev Bill 
Smythe.

At First United Methodist 
Church, there will be a 6:30 
p.m service of Candles and 
Carols The pastor and his 
wife will host an open house 
this Sunday afternoon from 
3-6 p.m

Also this Sunday, the First 
Baptist Church will hold a 
performance of the cantata.

King of Kings”  under the 
direction of Joe Whitten, 
choir director. Dr Kenneth 
Patrick said there will be an 
observaiKe of the Lord's 
supper at the First Baptist 
on Web. Dec. 22.
, On Sunday, Dec. 19 at 6 

p m in the Chapel at First 
Presbyterian will be a 
performance of “ Night of 
Miracles," with .Mrs Jean 
Kuykendall, director. The 
First Presbyterians will hold 
their chiklren's Christmas 
Tree at 7 p.m. in Fellowship 
Hall

At St. Marv's Episcopal

this Sunday, Dec. 19, there 
will be a 10:30 a.m. service of 
Lessons and Carols. Soloists 
will be Joyce Hammett, 
soprano; IJenita Konka, 
alto.; Bob Utley, tenor and 
Roy Osborne, baritone. They 
will hold a Hanging of

Greehery 
p.m.

ceremony at 5

At immaculate Heart of 
^ th d icMary (^thdic Church, they 

hold at Vigil service on 
Christmas Eve at 7 p.m. 
followed by a Midnight Mass 
with carols beginning at

ll;30p.m.
On Christmas Day, they 

hold three services with 
Mass at 8:30 and 10:30 a.m. 
and6:30p.m.

Similar Masses are held at 
Sacred Heart Catholic and at 
St. Thomas Catholic.

Oral Roberts program 
scheduled in holidays
If your,Christmas dream 

conjures up visions of 
twinkling lights, happy 
giggles ^  children, moun
tains of toy treasures, and 
the beautilul sound of carols

wafting on crisp night air, 
then Oral Roberts ’ 
"Christmas Dream" is for 
you Time will be announced 
in the television schedule.

Once again, the world-

.NOEL — Richard and Patti Roberts, with daughters 
Juli and Christi, gather ’round the fireplace for old- 
fashioned Christmas carols. It happens on Oral 
Roberts’ “ Christmas Dream," a one-hour television 
special.

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 CARL
W fh *r« yow  a r »  a liw oys w a lcom *. 

Sunday S a rv icM  
10 a .m . and  6  p.m . .

W adn asday  S a r v ic a a ...........................6t30 p jn .
J. T. BROSEH. EVANOELIST____________

Dement group holds party
The A.B. Dement Civic 

Club had their Christmas 
party at the Spanish Inn this 
week.

Gifts were exchanged by 
club members. A total of 32 
guests attending, singing 
Christmas cards.

M. Vida Thomas offered 
the opening prayer and the 
speaker was Mrs. , Essie 
Person, who is the state 
president of the Texas

THE SOLID ROCK
; 209 W. 3rd 267-2711

i SPIRITISM FORBIDDEN

"When you enter the land which the Lord your God 
giv«-s you, you shall not learn to imitate the detestable 

 ̂ things of those nations.

"There shall not be found among you anyone who 
makes his son or his daughter pass through the fire, 
one who u s «  divination, one who practices witchcraft, 
or one who interprets omens, or a sorcerer.

 ̂  ̂or one who casts a spell, or a medium, or a spiritist, or 
 ̂  ̂one who calls up the dead.

"For who ever does these things is detestable to the 
Lord, and because of these detesUble things the Lord 
your God will drive them out before you

"You shall be blameless before the Lord your God."

-D eut. 18:9-13 (NAS)

r Sunday

1 19a.m. and 7 p.m.

R Tuesday and

s Friday
7:30 p.m.

T .
PEN T E C O S T A L
C
H 'lOIOW. Fourth

U 293-9915

R 1 *

C
N 1

YOU A K E t’OKDIALLY I.W ITF:!) 
TO WORSHIP WITH

CtOAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

211* Birdwell Laae

Services; Ssnday, ItiSa A.M .,<:3«P.M . 
WRDNIC8UAY 7:46 P.M.

Elders: Grady Teague 283-34H3 
Paul Kcele2«3-44l« 

Randall Morton 2C7-8S39

I

Live Nativity 
scene slated
The College Baptist 

ClMVch Youth Division will 
present a “ L ive" Nativity 
scene, December 17-18, at 7-8 
p.m. The production will be 
staged on 11th Place, in front 
of the church’s auditorium.

Gpne Jones, minister of 
education and youth, is in 
charge of the production. 
However, according to 
Jones, the youth have done 
all the work themselves.

The junior high, senior

high and college age young' 
d en n edpie planned.

O p e n  house held
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 

Williams were host to their 
friends and congregation at 
a Christmas open house at 
611 Douglas Tuesday night.

Friends brought an 
assortment of Christmas 
cakes, candies, and sand
wiches, which were served 
from a Christmas table in 
the family room.

furnished a ll the 
materials used in the 
program and will be acting 
the various parts. The 
animals laed are owned by 
individual youth and loaned 
to the church for the special 
program.
“ Christmas is always a 
busy time for everyone. 
T b m  is always more to do 
than time to do it in. It seems 
that we have very little time 
to slow down and reflect on 
what Chrismtas rea lly  
means to us,”  stated Jones. 
“ The youth of our church 
want to give everyone that 
opportunity," he further 
stated. The public is invited 
to drive by and ponder over 
the events of that first 
Christmas.

The table was laid with a 
Christmas cloth and cen
tered with a candle 
arrangement. Christmas 
decorations were placed at 
vantage points througout the 
home including a tall golden 
tree in the living room.

A large crowd attended 
during the party hours from
7-9 p.m.
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First Assembly of God
4th and LanesMtor W. Randall Boll, Pastor

famous evangelist has 
captured the spirit of 
Christmas and wrapped it in 
an hour of songs and 
scripture, to present it for 
viewing pleasure.

Singer Natalie Cole joins 
the Roberts family in the 
y u l e t i d e  c e l e b r a t i o n ,  
bringing memories of her 
famous dad and singing his 
all-time favorites, "The 
Christmas Song.”  Life-size 
puppets from the world of 
Sid and Marty Krofft prance 
on the scene, captivating the 
hearts of their human 
companions and adding a 
festive note to the occasion.

A message, “ Your 
Impossible Dream" by Oral 
Roberts, and the song 
stylings of Richard and Patti 
Roberts, complete the hour.

MUSICAL HIGHLIGHTS 
“ How Great Our Joy” , 
World Action Singers 
Reflection
Chrismtas Medley, Natlie 
Cole.>

“ The Wonderful World of 
Christmas” , Richard and 
Patti Roberts

"Sleigh Bells” , "M ar
shmallow World", "Blue 
Hawaii on Christmas Day", 
“ Toyland", “ Hark! The 
Herald Angels Sing", World 
Action Singers Reflection.

"The Christmas Song” , 
Natalie Cole.

BIRDWELL LANE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
lu ll Place & Birdwell Ijine

Bible ( ’lass 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Evening 
KK.ST Radio

9:.3Ua.m. 
I0:30a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:.10p.m. 
H::Wa.m.

EUGE.NK CARUI.NAI.. .MINISTER

Westside Baptist Church
1200 Watt 4th

'THE LORO NAS NEED O f YOU"

Sunday School............................. 4145 a.m.
Worship...........................11tOO a.m. A 4 p jn.
Wodnosday.................................... 7i00 pjn.

PASTOR — H. C  MCPHERSON

Association of women’s and 
girls Inc.

Her talk was based on club 
activities within the local, 
district and state level of 
activities. H ie group enjoyed 
supper and set their next 
meeting for Dec. 28 in the 
home of Mrs. Lucile Cooper.

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

Bible Class ........................
Morning W orship.......................
Evening Worship ...................
Radio Broadcast on KBVG........

........ 9:30a.m.
-----10:30 a.m.
........ 6:00 p.m.

..7:45-8:00 a.m.

WEDNESDAY
l.adies Bible Study .1 0 :0 0  a.m. 
Bible Study..................7:30 p.m.

West Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ

%
3ttOW. Hwy.m 

Loyd K. Morris. Minister

Gleaners class 
hosts event

The Gleaners Sunday 
School class of Temple 
Baptist Church met in the 
home of Mrs. Mildred White 
Friday.

Mrs. Addle Hill gave the 
devotional on the Star of the 
East using as her text 
Matthew 2:10.

The home was decorated 
for Christmas. The group 
voted to prepare a basket for 
a needy family. Mrs. Mamie 
Garrett and Mrs. May 
Edwards gave reports. A gift 
certificate was presented to 
Mrs. White, class teacher. 
Mrs. Ethel Simmons and 
Mrs. Ethel Van Pelt served 
refreshments to 17 persons 
attending.

You a rt iovitBd to ottoiid tht
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD

(Anderson. Indianu)
2609 Main St. Big Spring, Texas

Clittrcli of OoU 
m Ulf turUic 
lOttnttH- 
Uoiittmliittttoiittl 
fOUttOFOUIttOf 
CUrUtlttiio. Wo 
liovtt •  F W a m  
ttl woroliitt. 
toUttoroMtofiU 
•ctivHioo lor

Sunday School................................9:45 A.M.
Worship........................................ 19:45 A.M.
Evening Worship...........................6:30 P.M.

Wednesdays..........................6:30 P.M.
YOuUiGronp — Jr. ASr. High School 
Jet Cadets — 4Ui-4Ui Grades 
Whirly Birds — Kindergnrten-3rd Grade 
Adnit Bible Sdidy

fomlty. 
Vttttartm* 
VltOUttt 
com oUyafii 
wttroMtt ttrtUi

Alan TInaerstet. Pastor. . .  ,,Pbone 267-6M7 

Darrel Reagan, Superintendent

Wesley United Mefhodbt Church
12th A Ovwono 

JonaC Oroor, Pastor
0i45 AM . Church School 

10x55 A M . Morning Worship 
7x00 YM. Evoning Worship

ChIMron or onyono nooding o rldo to 
Sunday School or Church, coll 207>7000.

First Presbyterian Church
Sth at Runnols Stroots 

Morning Worship 11 A,M.

SERMON: ‘The Visited 
PUset”

VosporsO P.M. In Tho Chopol 
Nursory Providod

Mlnistor Tolophono
W. P. Honning Jr. . 20A4211

Woicomo To

E. 4th ST. BAPTIST
"A  Houso of worship for ALL Pooplo” 

E. 4th St. botwoon Nolon A Ooliod 
Ouy Whito, Pastor 

John King, Missionary 
Jamas Kinmon. Music

Sunday Worship Sorvicos —
11:00 a.m. A 7tOO pan.

Olblo Study — 9x45 o.m. A 6d)0 p.m. 
(Call 247.2291 or 263-7040 for Ous Sorvica)

"Como Lot Us Rooson Togothor"

LORD'S DAY SERVICES
Bible C latset..................................................9:IMA.M.
Morning Worship.......................................... IS:MA.M.
Evening Worship........................................... S:0SP.M.
Wednesday Evening W orship........................7:MP.M .

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1491 Main

"NttroM •< TrtttU" Profrom  KBST 
Oiol l40SS:#5 0.ie. IttSiMo.fll. SttttttOV

Crestview
Baptist
Church

0 * l « < i l l t  SI. 
(O il H ilIKpaS.) 
eiwiia

Pastor;
Kro. Jim Wilkrrson Jr. 
Music Dir.;
David SroU

W elcom es 
You

THIS SUNDAY;
MORNING: “ The Greateat Gift 

Ever Wrapped”

EVENING: Chriatmat CanUU 
“ Bom AKiug"

If you are struggling.'having problems, finding it hard 
to live for God. then y<xi are the ones we want in our 
Church. We preach the Bible is literally true.

"Wo Invito You To Worship With Us"

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
14(X) Loncastor

PHONE 2 4 7 -g O I  3 FOR BUS BOUTES 
Sunday Morning Sorwlcot 

Sunday School 9:45 
Morning Worship Hour 10:45

CHILDREN’S CHURCH.................... 10:45 A JM.
GEARED TO AGES 5 THRU 12 

Sunday Evoning Sorvicos 
N.Y.P.S. 5:15 Evoning Worship 44)0

Midwooh Proyor Sorvico 7:30 
Friday Night Youth Actlvitios 7:30 

Pustor Sunday School Suporintondont
Rov. Lorry Holmos Cotton Mixo

HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH
22nd A Lamcostor 

243-7127 243-B309

.Sunday Scheol............ 9:MA.M.
MarniagService...................... It A.M.
Bible Stndy 4  Choirs........ 6 P.M.
Evening Service........................7 P.M.
Weekday Bible Stndy

Wednesday.............. 7;36P.M.
Friday ......................10 A.M.

CttUyns Mtttrt, Jr. 
FasHr

"A  Church Growing 
and kUnlafmHn§ In Josus* Nomo"

D E D i

20-J

3r<
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14
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61
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Christ's
Fellowship

Center
Interdemanaticaal 
Fellowship for people of all faiths.

Fall Gospel leachlag and 
Ministry

Tammyl
Minister

Convention Center fen taring periodic aemlnara and 
conventlona as well as rcgnlar fcilowahip 
service incinding:

Snnday.............. e;45a.n. and7:f <p.m.
Tneidny...............................T.3ep.m.
W odne^y.......................... e:3ta.m.

2S3-43S1 FM 7004 nth PUcc 2e3-3iee

Wm Cordially InvItP 
You To A f fond A ll  

Sorvicod At

T R IN in  BAPTIST
819 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN. Pastor

THOUGHT PROVOKIR

If you don't want your childron to hoar what 
your toying, protond your talking to thont.

Morning Worship.................................................. 11:99 AJW.
Broad Over KHEM, indOn YOnr Dial

Evangeliatic Services.....................................7:99 P  JB.
Mld-We9k Services Wednesday.............................. 7:46 PJN.
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Big Spring Upholatery 
202 Benton 263-3155

John Aniwn

Leonard's
Prescription Pharmacy

I

Western Sizzler
3rd and Gregg 267-7644

American Motor Inn
Interstate 20 W. 263-7357

Norman Christie

Carver's Drive-In Pharmacy 
Larry Miller 4  Vic Keyes

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Datsun Sales and Service 

504 East 3rd 263-6355
t

Pollard Chevrolet Company 

Tate Company
1003 West 3rd 267-6401

McKinney A-1 Plumbing 
1403 Scurry 267-2812

Curtin Winn. Owner

Creighton Tire Company 
"Tire Sale Every Day"

Dalton Carr. Owner

Forsan Oil Well Service. Inc. 
Bob Wash 
Foodway

2602 Gregg
Firestone

.507 East 3rd

267-5538

267-5564

Swartz
"Finest in Fashion'

Yellow Cab Company 
•24 Hours Service 267-2541

Mrs. Paul Liner and George Russell 
Saunders Company, Inc.

Stripling-Mancill Insurance Agency 
600 Main 267-2579

T. H. McCann Butane Company 
"Let Our Light So Shine"

Riley Drilling Inc.
"Attend The Church of Your Choice"

American Muffler Shop 
3000W.Hwy.80 263-0693

Raymond H'^gg. Owner

Big Spring Savings Association 
604 Main 267-7443

Coahoma State Bank 
Bill Read. President

Jimmie Jones Conoco Distributor 
301 East 1st 263-2181

Big Spring Hardware Company 
and Furniture Department 

••"Main J.W. Atkins

Dunlaps 
214 Main Street

Quality Volkswagen 
2114 West 3rd

.^..i^JerrySijodgrass
263-7627

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Co.
.300 East 2nd 263-7441

Cecil Thixton Motorcycle and 
Bicycle Shop 906 W. 3rd

Ora and Cecil Thixton

Williams Sheet Metal Company 
Don Williams and Family

Dairy Queen Stores
1506 E. 4th 263-8165
Coronado Plaza 267-8268
IWI9 Lamesa Hwy. 267-5412

Jim Marks

Clyde McMahon Concrete Co.
"Faith Can Move Mountains”

Wepco Welding
Joe Faulkner. Owner— Gary ft Randy, Mgrs
Lamesa Hwy. 263-7003

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc.
Ford. Lincoln. Mercury. Thunderbird

Mills Optical Company 
Tommy Mills, Optician

B ft H Maintenance and Construction 
Pipe Line Contractors 263-0471

Homer Bettis and Gary Bettis

r

V...

J

Big Spring (T«xas) Harold, Fri., D*c. 17, 1976 5-B
First National Hank 

“The First in All Hanking Service"
Price Construction, I nc.

Snyder Hwy. 267-HU62

Barber Glass ft Mirror Co.
214 E. 3rd 26.'m ;w5

Kentucky Fried Chicken 
2200 Gregg 263-IU:il

Edwards Auto Paint and .Supplies 
210 Benton 26:1-8491

Dale and Doris McDonald ^
' Rudd's Pastries 
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd -

Montgomery Ward j 
“ Remember The Sabbath"

Don Tolle Music Company 
2104 Alabama 263-8193

The State National Bank 
“ Complete and Convenient”

Cowper Clinic and Hospital 
La Posada Restaurant 

206N.W.4th 267-9112
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gonzales

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hull and Pete Hull

First Federal Savings 
and Loan Association

The W iNDOW
There is a store that is displaying this scene of 

Christ’s birth in all its beautiful simplicity.
People walk by the window and stop and 

look— and when they go on again the tired lines 
seem to be erased from their faces. For the moment, 
they have forgotten the “hustle and bustle” of holi

day preparations. Instead, the 
peace o f Christmas drifts over 
them like the softly falling snow.

Look at those beautifully  
cai*ved figures and at (that tiny 
babe. Makes you realize, doesn’t it, 
that Christmas after all, is the birth
day of our Lord, and should be 
celebrated first of all where most 
birthdays are celebrated— at 
home. In this case, that means the 
Church.

CgpyngM 1978 Krnmr A^wfMnQ Ŝ fve*. siraBOurg, vwgraa

SuntUty Niondty Tutulay 
Issiab Mslthew John

12.20-36

Wedntitlay
Isainh
9:1-7

Scfipiura* MiacM by Ainwloan BWi SoeWy
Thursday Friday Saturday 

Isaiah Isaiah Mitah 
11:1-10 61:1-11 4:1-7
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"  UiaHSXltlflWrmSF,
Whitefield Plumbing Company 

1301 Settles m -T m

Coker's Restaurant 
"TakeA Newcomer To Church"

T.G 4Y Stores
College Park and Highland Center

Rip Griffin Truck Terminal 
Ken Welch, Mgr

Southwest Tool and Machine Co.
Jim Johnson

Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 267-6323*

Medical Arts — Clinic Hospital

Texas Products 
Charles Harwell

•Vf •

Chapman Meat Market 
1210 Gregg 263-3913

1607 Gregg
White Stores, Inc. 

Rocky Plato, Mgr.
267-5261

Thomas Office Supply 
Mrs. Eugene Thomas

Electrical Contracting ft Service 
Gene Haslon ' 267-5103

"Our Pleasure To Serve You"

Gibson Discount Center 
2310 Scurry / 267-5288

■ Furr's Super Market 
"SaveGold ^ n d  Stamps"

Dft CSales 
^Thc Marsalises

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select the Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance'

Caldwell Electric 
Interstate 20 East 263-7832

Super Save Drive-In Grocery Stores 
1610 Gregg and 212 N. Gregg 

: Bill Henkel

H. W. Smith Transport Co. 
Arnold Marshall

Inc.

Burger Chef
2401 Gregg 263-4793

Lynn Kelly, Mgr.
Elliott and Waldron Abstract Co. 

Martha Saunders, Mgr.

Morehead Transfer and Storage 
“ Agent For Allied Van Lines"

100 Johnson 267-5203

Dr. Pepper Bottling Company 
Gene M ea^r

Jiffy Car Wash 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ringener 

807 W. 4th 263-4545
Al's Barbecue

411 West 4th 263-6465
Moffatt Carpets

100911th Place 263-0441
Loyd McGlaun

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama 
East Hwy 267-7484

J. M Ringener

Big Spring Abstract Company 
310 Scurry 267-2591

Parkview Manor Nursing Home 
901 Goliad 263-7633

Ben Moncrief, Administrator

'■ “  CU«^on Lumber Company 
Dwayne Clawson, Owner 

Coahoma. Texas

Neel's Transfer and Storage. Inc.
T. Willard Neel. Owner 

Boss-Linam Electric Inc.
1009 W . 4th 263-7554

Travis E. Brackeen

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Company 

Clayton Bettle and O. S. "Red" Womack

Hillside Trailer Sales 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Blackshear 

and Dealy Blackshear 263-2788

Bill Wilson Oil Company. Inc.
1501 East 3rd 267-5251

Bill McDonald Welding Service 
"No Job Too Big or Small' 

OpalUne 263-4110
O. D. O'Daniel Trucking Co.

Farm and Ranch Supply — Coahoma. Texas

Smallwood Western Wear 
112 E . 3rd 263-8882

Bill Chrane Auto Sales — Boat and Marine 
Recreational Vehicle Center 

"On Top Of The Hill Where The Action Is "

Sonic Drive-In 
Dewayne and Dana Wagner

Foursquare Gospel Church

<: RobinsonDrillingof Texas. Inc
: Power of Prayer"

’X-X-M̂ -I-?K*r-?!*!̂ 5Wft®S!.TWXTl*X̂ -:"X*I-X*X-X-X*X*XCCC*OXCOWOX"X'vW'l"y.̂ v̂.̂ A-.-iv.v.*.''.Vi*>;->;*»X-»X*X-X*X-X-X-X-X-X.X-:'

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
1208 Frazier

Baptist Temple 
400IlthPtace

Birdwell Laiw Baptist Church 
1513 Birdwell

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Crestview Baptist Church 
GaiIRLGatesvilleSt.

College Baptist Church 
1106 Biitnrell

East 4th St. Baptist Church 
E. 4th. between Nolan ft Goliad

First Baptist Church 
702 Marcy Drive

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
2106 Lancaster 

. Midway Baptist Church 
E. Inter. 20

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
630N.W.4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street

Iglesia ButisU “ Le Fe”
202 N.W. 10th

Phi 
408

Prairie View Ba 
North of City I

ursqua 
210 E. 1

lillins Memorial Baptist Church 
m  State

St Church 
ittRt.

First Baptet Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
712WiBa

Morning Star Baptist Church 
403 Trades St.

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th 

Trinity Baptist Church 
81011th Place 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
PragerBMg.

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1906 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
3800 W. Highway 

Church of Christ 
Cedar Ridge — 2110 Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
Anderson and Green 

Church of Christ 
7th and Abram

Church of Christ 
11th and Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

College Park Church of God 
803Tulane

Highland Church of God 
1110E.8th

Church of God in Christ 
TllChwry

Church of God of Prophecy 
1411 Dixie

Colored Santified Church 
900 N.W. 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
310 W. 4th

Latin Anwrican Assembly of God 
601 N. Runnels

Jesus Name Penticostal Church 
404 Young

First Christian Church ,
911 Goliad

F'iist Church of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
911N. Lancaster

Ftrst Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

North Birdwell Methodist 
North Birdwell Lane and Williams

Northside Methodist Church 
507N.E.6th

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Ruimels

St. Paul's Presbyterian Church 
1006 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
1010 West 4th St.

I

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah's Witnesses 
500 Donley

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
508 N. Aylford

St. Thonuis Catholic Church 
605 N. Main

Immacuate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church 
1009 Hearn

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
1006 Goliad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, L.C.A.
1801 Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

CIsistian Church of Big Spring 
2100 Goliad

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Adventist Church 
n i l  Runnels

WAFBOugiel 
All Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Community Holiness Church,
410 N.E. 10th

Salon del Reim, Jehovah's WItiwss 
1001N. Ruimels

Church of Christ 
Ackerly

First Misslenary Baptist MIsslaat ABA) 
IZthftRwinels

Bethel Assemble of God 
Ackerly

Baptist Church 
Ackerly

Methodist Church 
Ackerly

True Vine Church 
1209 Wright

Tollett All-Faith Chapel 
B ^  Spring State Hospital

Christ's Fellowship Center 
FMTOOandEIIthPI.

Church of Christ 
Knott

COAHOMA CHURCHES

Baptist Church 
207 S. Ave

Methodist Church 
401 N. Main

Presbyterian Church 
209N .1st

Church of Christ 
311N. 2nd

Christian Church 
410 N. Ut

St. Joseph's Catholic Mission 
South Sth

SAND SPRINGS

First Baptist 
R t.l, Box 286, Big Spring

Midway B^>tist 
Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring

Church of Christ, Sand Springs 
Rt. 1, Big Spring
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Clubhouse
Omicrons have

salad supper
The Texas Beta Omicron 

chapter oi Beta Sigma Phi

Thayll
TrCMiir*

W * haw* a wid* 
aaloctlon for *v*ry> 
on* an your giftlist 
Pro* glH wrapping

Pottery 
Jute 
Art 

Beads 
Jewelry 

Wrought Iron 
Mini bean bag animals 

macrame hangers 
copper chimes 

miniatures 
plants 

ashtrays 
sand paintings 

terrarium containers

1

I

HOUDAY

Q I W T
.SPECIALS.

10 lb. ball

$9.50

|uts

Signor art 20Soff 
through Christmas '

/
Pinki* rings

$5.00

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY

2 p.m.-6 p.m.

QUai.
 ̂Qotte/uf

502 GRfGG 
2S3-M32 

10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
igga» B a »ia » ia biiabiia »i#

met Monday, Doc. 13 in the 
home of Mrs. Claudia 
Cannon. The meeting was a 
salad supper and Christmas 
party for the chapter. 
Members traveled to several 
homes in Big Spring to sing 
Christmas carols.

The chapter is donating 
kits to the Howard County 
Foster Parents Association 
as a Christmas project. 
Items of dental hygiene for 
the kits were donat^ by the 
Webb HiKpital Dental Clinic.

A Christmas party for 
members’ children will be 
held Sunday Dec. IS. 
Approximately twenty-three 
people will attend.

The meeting concluded 
with the exchanging of 
Christmas gifts.

Hostesses for this meeting 
were Mrs. Becky Childers 
and Mrs. Katherine Bar
tholomew. The next chapter 
meeting will be Jan. 10.

21 for their annual Christmas 
Party and Salad Supper in 
the home of Mrs. J.E. Smith.

The theme, “ Another Old- 
fashioned Christmas,”  was 
carried out' in the 
decorations of lighted 
candles and a huge wreath 
hanging over the flreplace. A 
pepperm int dollhouse 
centered the coffee table.

The women enjoyed the 
lovely meal served by Mrs. 
Smith and exchanged 
Christmas stories of the past 
with her. This was the 18th 
Christmas fete Mrs. Smith 
has hosted in her home.

Guests were Joe Callahan 
and Roberta Ross. The next 
meeting will be Jan. 18 in the 
home of Mrs. Henry Dirks.

Parent's Club 
elects officers

Bethany class 
Christmas fete

The Bethany Sunday 
School class of the First 
Baptist Church met Monday 
evening for their annual 
Christmas party at Coker’s 
Restaurant' with Mrs. 
George O’Brien, a teacher, 
in charge.

Mrs. Mamie Roberts 
brought the invocation and 
the devotional was delivered 
by Mrs. Roy Hester. Four 
guests attending the party 
were Mrs. Leona Ebersole, 
Mrs. Dewey Richardson, 
Mrs. Roy Hester and Miss 
Nell Brown.

Following the gift ex
change, the dismissal prayer 
was led by Mrs. Brown.

Old-fashioned
Yule fete held

The After-Five Garden 
Club met Tuesday night Dec.

Shelter given 
to 3,000 dogs

PALAZZOLX) MILANESE, 
Italy (AP ) — You can spot it 
on the outskirts of this 
northern Italian village near 
Milan, following the track of 
the smdl and the barking. It 
is one of Europe’s largest 
private shelters for aban
doned do^ — and a miracle 
of love fcranimals.

Virginia Craia, an 80-year- 
old widow, lives there with 
her only friends — 3,000 dogs

YOU'RE INVITED
to the

Curiosity Shop

n OPEN HOUSE"
500-504 Gregg

Sundoy Afternoon

2 P. M. til 6 P. M. 

RiFRESHMENTSl

and 60 cats — and two other 
elderly women who help her 
care for the animals, most of 
them mongrels.

Mrs. Craia gave up a 
comfortable life about 40 
years ago to fully devote 
herself to the dogs. She has 
no regrets about her choice, 
although it has been a battle 
against economic problems, 
opposition of health 
authorities and the in
comprehension of villagers.

“ I started with a few dozen 
dogs saved from the gas 
chamber of the municipal 
kennel," Mrs. Craia ex
plained. “ I rescued dozens of 
other abandoned dogs and 
many others were rescued 
and brought here by friends 
of dogs.

The shelter area gradually 
widened and the "guests”  
now number about 3,000. It 
has become a bui^ening 
business which can be 
continued only through the 
financial help of friends and 
dog lovers and through some 
contribution by the Animal 
Welfare Association.

She needs the help of four 
persons, hired for cleaning 
the dogs’ shelter and 
preparing food — stale 
bread, remnants of chickens 
and fish Another man tours 
the nearby towns in a truck 
to pick up the stale bread.

■hie daily expense for 
salaries, food and, oc
casionally, a veterinarian 
was estimated by Mrs. Craia 
at 500,000 lire ($600).

I

F o r  little m othe rs
(and vary small m an)

CHILDREN'S
ROCKERS
x m c i n

maptm-tmuh 
Chfkr* ftoekar.

Of all the things a child likes to do. copy-kittening Mom or Dad is 
probably the most fun. That's why our child-sized Boston rockers by 
Tell City make such wonderful gifts. O nly the size is small. Rugged 
construction, authentic styling, genuine solid hardwoods make the 
value very big. '  .

*39 so

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Woman barely 
cleans house

DEAR ABBY: I and several friends have hit upon an 
idea for losing weight, as far out as it may seem. We pull 
our shades down, lock the doors and then clean house in 
the NUDE.

We noticed overweight women do NOT tend to look at 
themselves in mirrors as much as more slender women. 
Well, in cleaning house (which is itself exercise) we force 
ourselves to look at our bodies. Our only rule is, try to keep 
the stomach muscles pulled in while cleaning. It ’s hard at 
first. But actually seeing the muscles tightened helps one 
to keep them taut after the body is clothed.

(APW IREPHOTO)

SWIMMING IS FUN — Mrs. Edith Hurlbut, 85>.4, of 
Hastings, says she doesn’t roller skate any more, but 
cold temperatures don’t deter her from walking four 
blocks to the YMCA by 8 a.m. for her daily morning 
swim. “ Swimming is the best darn fun there is,”  she 
says.

The Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Parents Club met for 
their December meeting and 
held an election of officers. 
The officers for 1977 will be; 
Bobby West, president; A1 
A lviar, vice-president; 
R a e lle n  T h om p son , 
treasurer; Ruth Salazar, 
r e c o rd in g  s e c r e t a r y ;  
E liz a b e th  C h ild r e s s ,  
corresponding secretary. 
The Installation of Officers 
will be held Friday evening, 
Dec. 17 at the club’s 
Christmas Party.

Joan Rock reported that 
the library books purchased 
by the Club have been 
received. The club also 
agreed to donate toys 
collected throughout the 
year to the I.H.M. Day Care 
Center and to the local toy 
campaign.

Joe Brown read a “ Prayer 
for Priests”  in honor of Fr. 
Louis Moeller’s birthday and 
handed out the history of the 
Christmas Tree.

The next meeting will be 
held at 7:30 Jan. 4,1977 in the 
school cafeteria.

Most of us have mirrors in every room. As we go from
■ elp ‘room to room cleaning, we can’t help but come face to face 

with ourselves This may sound crazy, but I promise it 
works if done in earnest.

•’AU ST IN ”

D EAR  “ A U S T IN ” : Now, in addition, i f  you could 
arrange to watch yourselves E A T , you might have it 
made. (P.S. And should you decide to COOK in the nudo, 
do wear ^n apron while frying bacon.)

DEAR ABBY: My problem may seem small to some, but 
to me it’s very important. My husband and I have been 
married over 30 years, during which time he has been a 
good husband and provider. He has only one fault, which 
really irritates me. He surely must take vitamin “ I,” 
because that’s his favorite word.

When he talks about a trip we took together, he says, 
"When I went to Yosemite," or hell say, "I have a 
grandson,’’ or “ I own some land.” He talks as though he 
doesn’t have a wife. I may as well be dedd. It makes me feel 
so small and insignificant. It ’s terribly humiliating.

Is it wrong to feel hurt about this? Don’t suggest that I 
talk to my husband. I have, and it's done no good.

HURT

D EAR  H U R T : Your husband’s overdose o f vitamin “ P  
has probably become addictive-by now, but if  he’s a good 
man, hell make a conscious effort to avoid hurting you. 
Remind him that vitamin “ W E ” is good for marriage, and 
ask him to leave vitamin “ I” on the shelf for a while.

DEAR ABBY: I hate to hurt people’s feelings, especially 
nice ones. But this 55-year-old man who is very nice, very 
kind and very successful, keeps asking me out. I ’m only 
18, but I can subtract—he’s 37 years older than me!

Fifty-five is not over the hill, but then again, it’s a little 
more than adolescence. How. Abby, do I made him 
understand without making him feel rejected? I ’d like to be 
friends, but as a lover. I just can't handle the idea! 
Remember. Abby, he is the kind of man you don’t want to 
hurt.

ROBBED FROM THE CRADLE

^ o u c k
"Dacorator's Walk'

S A T U R D A Y ^

Wicker Butterflies
IsPEGAM  - p

D
Similar to tkatch. . .  
choos* froili 3 .sixat and lots of 
colors. II II II II

ir
Rag. 4.00 six*

II II II
Rag. 6.00 sixos

II II II
Rag. e.00 sixes

____L U ____ U____ U__
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OPEN 10 to 7 til Christmas-------
y  1105 llth P loc*_______Phono 263-6111

*  Monk's Plaques
•  Wall Plaques
0 Handmade Christmas 

Ornaments
•  Hand Crafts
*  Stuffed Toys 
a Coffee Mugs
a Children's Games, 

Toys
•  Sayings Crafts 

Stand-Up Mirrors
a Birds N ’ Animal 

Crafts
*  China Miniatures 

Russell Stover Candies 
Jewelry

•  Christmas Decorations 
a Tree Oma ments

Drawing Board Cards
*  Others

OPEN
9 to 5 Weekdays 

(Closed Thurs. A.M.) 
9 to 12 Saturday 

2 to 5 Sunday

Malone-Hogan Hospital

Volunteers 
G ift S h o p

1601 West nth
iti-mi

D E AR  ROBBED: Don’t tell him he’s too “ old” for 
you—tell him you’re too “ young”  for him. Or tell him that 
he reminds you of your father. And if  that doesn’t work, 
make it your grandfather.

Hate to write letters? Send SI to Abigail Van Buren. 132 
Lasky Dr., Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212, for Abby ’s booklet 
"How to Write Letters for A ll Occasions.’ ’ Please enclose a 

long, self-addressed, stamped (244) envelope.

SPOaTINC
OOODS ^

Wanting to
buy or soil. \ 

Big Spring \
Hot aid \

Classifiod,

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring rasults 
Coll 263-7331

ROACHES
and

INSECTS

267-8190

2008 BIRDWEU LANE

m tk  GIFT 80IDE
TOASTER

Coronado Plaxa Mon.-Sof.
Kay Stamps With Ewory Purchas* 

Housatware Dapartmont

9 :3 0 -9 t0 0

Rogular
812.95

Automatic 
2 Stic* Sis*

Eloctric 
Non-Stick ^

GRIDDLE
Makes Perfect toast everytime to your liking’. A 
gift for the entire family. Rogular

824.95

U U E S T B E N D ^
Westbend

Teflon coated non-stick electric griddle has 
many uses-grilles, fries all automatically con
trolled.

QUICK DRIP
Spoclol Purchas* 
844.95 Valu*
Makes 2-8 cups of 
delicious coffee in 
just minutes.

1 9 9 5 CLUB ALUMINUM SET

Farbarwart*

C O U N T IT  n n i E
2 2 ”Ragulor 

$27.95
Colorful vegetable trim on front. 
Removoble crock insert offers easy 
serving and claonjng. Indicator 
light. Great for the busy or work
ing w(xr>on.

Ragulor
839.95

4 4 9 5

8 Piece Set
Dutch oven (lid fits 10" skillet), -10" skillot, 8 " 
skillet (sauce pan lid fits), 2 covered saucepans. 
Choose harvest gold, flame rod, avocado green or 
chocolot*.
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Yule program presented 

to 1905 Hyperion Club
"A  Christinas Dream of 

Reality" was presented by 
Mrs. J. C. Pickle to members 
of the 1906 Hyperion Club on 
Th u rsday  a fte rn o o n , 
December 16, at the Country 
Club at the renular meetinK. 
Hostesses were Mrs. R. W. 
Currie and Mrs. Rogers 
Hefley.

Mrs. Pickle read selec
tions from the Bible and 
emphasized the reality of 
Christmas through loving, 
giving, and receiving. “ The 
realitv cf Christmas in our 
lives today," she said, “ can 
be e x p re s ^  through ser
ving others as Christ came to 
be the servant; by visiting 
someone in need of 
fellowship, food, clothes; by 
giving up a grudge in o ^ e r  
to receive peace of mind; 
offering talent to God along 
with money.”  Through these 
and other ways Christmas

can be made a reality, ex
plained Mrs. Pickle.

MUSIC was presentea 
under the direction of Mrs. 
Clement Jones, who joined 
Mrs. Reg Cranford in singing 
“ Angels We Have Heard On 
High." “ Lovest Thou Me,”  
and “ No Room.”  They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Harold 
Raines at the piano.

Mrs. G. T.Hall led the club 
in the Chib Collect. Mrs. W. 
Earl Ezzell led the Pledge of 
Alle^ance to the flag of the 
United States of America. 
Mrs. 0. T. Brewster, 
president, presided during 
the business session.

“ Understanding Our 
Musical Heritage," will be 
the topic given by Mrs. 
Brester at the January 20 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Hall. Mrs. D. O. Gray will co
host.

Supreme Court avoided 

doctrine in women's rights

(APW IREPHOTO)

RETURNS TO DUTY — Dallas Police Officer Teresa 
A. Turko, officially cleared of cowardice, returned to '  
active patrol duty Wednesday night. Turko was the 
partner of Patrolman Robert W. Wood when he was 
slain Nov. 28 after stoDoine an auto for a check. Wit
nesses to Wood’s shooting and Turko's reports dif
fered, but police officials said they were satisfied with 
Turko's report.

Policewoman cleared 
by police department

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
For seven years, the 
Supreme Court under Chief 
Justice Warren E. Burger 
has studiously avoided 
developing a guiding doc
trine in its consideration of 
womens rights.

The resulting case-by-case 
method has yielded decisions 
hailed by women. It also has 
recently produced rulings 
denounced by feminists, 
although the court’s basic 
approach has remained 
unchanged.

The court’s philosophy, or 
lack of one, is being 
examined closely because of 
the controversy following the 
court’s ruling last week that 
employers who provide 
disability programs for their 
workers are not legally 
required to include 
pregnancy benefits.

J u s t ic e  W il l ia m  
Rehnquist, who wrote the 
m a jo r it y  o p in io n , 
acknowledged that “ it is true 
that only women can become 
pregnant.”  but he went on to 
say that discrim ination 
based on pregnancy is not 
sex discrimination.

Rehnquist said an em
ployer whose disability 

 ̂ (tro g ra m s  e x c lu d e d  
pregnancy benefits did not 
set pregnant women apart 
from men but, instead, from 
nonpregnant workers, in
cluding women.

Feminists who had been 
pleased with many of the 
court’s decisions in recent 
years reacted with surprise 
and outrage. Attorneys most 
familiar with the women’s 
movement labeled the 
decision a product of the 
court’s patchwork approach 
to women’s issues.

Beginning in 1971, when it 
ruled that states cannot give 
a legal preference to men 
applying to become ad
ministrators of wills just

because they are men, the 
court has applied a “ rational 
reason”  test on a case-by- 
case basis.

Under this test, a state 
must have such a reason to 
differentiate between men 
and women, the court’s 
majority said then. Lack of 
that reason violates the 14th 
A m en d m en t ’ s equ a l 
protection clause.

That rationale has been 
used to uphold a woman’s 
right to equal pay for equal 
work and c ^ a l  opportunities 
in education and business 
but only on a case-by-case 
basis.

“ The court won’t reach 
outside of the framework of 
each individual case,”  said 
Ruth Bader Ginsburg, a 
leading women’s rights 
attorney. “ There have been 
no broad assumptions (in 
women’s rights cases) that 
characterized past court 
decisions dealing with racial 
discrimination.”

In a 1973 case, known as 
Frontiero v. Richardson, 
four justices wanted the 
court to take such a step and 
declare that sex 
discrimination would be 
tm ted  exactly the same as 
discrimination based on race 
or national origin.

If a majority of the court 
had agreed, states or private 
employers making distin
ctions based on sex would 
have to prove some “ com
pelling interest”  in doing so. 
The burden of proof would 
not be on thorc charging 
discrimination but on those 
being charged.

Because the court did not 
agree, a state or company 
charged with discriminating 
against blacks must prove it 
is innocent, but no such 
obligation is attached to a 
charge of sex 
discrimination.

Have Furnitui'e 
Will Deliver

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

DALLAS <AP) — 
P o lic e w o m a n  T e r e s a  
Turko—officially cleared of 
any suspicion of cowar
dice-strapped on a gun 
Wednesday night and 
resumed her patrol car 
duties.

But, she said, the real trial 
is only just beginning.

The “ courtroom”  will be 
any darkened street where 
danger lurks.

The question w ill be 
whether Miss Turko can and 
will act to save another 
policeman’s life.

The jury will be her fellow 
officers.

“ I know there’ ll be other 
officers watching me, 
watching every move I 
make. I know there’ll be 
doubts and second-guessing 
and maybe some u^iness,”  
said the 5-8, stockily built 
Miss Turko.

In the wee hours of Nov. 28, 
Officers Turko and Robert 
Wood were patrolling in 
West Dallas. 'They stopped a 
motorist who shot Wood to 
death as he approached the 
car.

Miss 'Turko said she was 
walking behind Wood when 
the shots rang out and she 
fired five times at the fleeing 
vehicle. f

'̂Small town 
recycling

UNIVERSITY PARK. Pa 
(A P ) — Small communities 
can save money by recycling 
waste materials, says 
P e n n s y lv a n ia  S ta te  
University engineering 
professor Raymond W. 
Regan.

Recycled materials may 
be a substitute for something 
a community would nor- 
mallv have to buy, says Dr. 
Regan, who suggests using 
glass as “ glassphalt”  for 
roadway repairs, and dried, 
steriliz^ cknnestic sludge as 
a soil additive for local 
parks. Wastb paper, he says, 
could be used as sup
plemental fuel in small 
furnaces.

“ Possibly several neigh
boring population centers 
could join together to recycle 
their materials in a regional 
fac ility .”  suggests Dr. 
Regan, “ but then the 
economic benefits could be 
reduced by the trans
portation costs.”

“ I ran to the squad car and 
could still see it in the 
distance as I got on the 
radio,”  she said.

But a witness came for
ward who told police in
vestigators that the 24-year- 
old Miss Turko was seated in 
the patrol car when Wood 
was killed and she never did 
fire her gun at the assailant.

She was relieved of duty 
for 17 days while police 
conducted an exhaustive 
probe.

Police Chief Donald Byrd 
said Tuesday he was 
returning Miss Turko to her 
post bei^use he was con
vinced she had not “ acted in 
a cowardly manner. I have 
no reason to believe that, had 
I been Officer Wood’s part
ner that night, I could have 
saved his life. I don’t blame 
Tersa Turko for this officer’s 
death ... I have no indication 
she is a coward.”

That’s the official lin«. But 
Teresa Turko who has been a 
cop for about two years, said 
it may take more to convice 
her fellow officers she is 
reliaUe.

“ I thought about this 
setting a bad precedent for 
the 102 women in the 
department. One hundred 
and one were looking at the 
outcome of this. But then, 
again, I was, too, and I don’t 
feel I let anyone down,”  she 
said. “The feedback I ’ve 
gotten from the station is 
they want me to come back.”

Reception to 
honor Holes

A reception will be held 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
William Hale from 1-3 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 18 in the 
Fellowship Hall of the Grace 
Baptist Oiurch. The 50th 
anniversary celebration for 
Mr. and Mrs. Hale will be 
hosted by the social 
secretary and several 
church ladies of the Grace 
Baptist Church.

All friends and relatives 
are invited to share in the 
reception Saturday. Guests 
will be served cake and 
coffee while visiting with the 
couple, who have lived in Big 
Spring since 1924.

Choraliers 
bring cheer

The Howard College 
Choraliers presented a 
program of Christmas music 
at the December 16th 
meeting of the 1948 Hyperion 
Club in the home of Mrs. 
Robert Stripling. Mrs. 
Charles Tompkins was co
hostess.

The Choraliers were 
directed by Mr. Kenneth 
Sprinkle, and accompanied 
by Mr. Harlan Thorton. 
Several of the selections 
were sung in Spanish. Gifts 
were exchanged. The next 
meeting of the club will be on 
January 20 in the home of 
Mrs. Luin King, 1603 Osage.

Big Spring (Toxot) Herold, Fri., Dwc. 17. 1976_______

Salvation Army is happy holiday
7-B

The Salvation Army may 
evoke visions of dreary 
bread lines in other cities, 
but the Salvation Army here 
means baskets of food, brand 
new toys and various other 
gifts for the holidays.

Cheering families in need 
is being done a little dif
ferently this Christmas. 
Baskets of food, usually 
packed and given to the 
families who qualify, will be 
given only after Jan. 17, 
when it is too late give out 
order blanks.

Until today’s deadline, 
families who have made 
application to the Salvation 
Army and qualified for help, 
have been given an order 
blank. The order is then 
taken to the market for the 
family to choose for them
selves what they need.

Money, without which the 
organization could not have 
bought new toys and food, 
has come from private 
donations, clubs who 
volunteer to sit Saturdays 
with the traditional ketUe 
and other oganizational 
campaigns such as the Big 
Spring Herald drive.

Families who qualify for 
help are usually those living 
on Social Security, welfare 
or those who have no steady

income at all. clothes or to ^  members of
The organization still the community are able to 

welcomes any donations, contribute.

Juanita Lewis
is now ossocioted with Quito's Hair Fashions 

Formerly from College Pork Beauty Solon

QUITA'S HAIR FASHIONS
210 Owens 263-4609
Judy McCormick Julia Grant
Linda Ramirez Pat Daniels

Debbie Stuteville 
Quito Shryack Owner-Operator

GHGars
Make  
It A 
Terrific T for Christmas

'R a in b o w " 
just one of 
the unique 

applique 
motifs 

Terrific Is 
ore noted for.

$22.
SHOP 
MONDAY 
AND THURSDAY 
NIGHTS 'TIL e

2000 S. Orwgg

SHOP MONDAY 
AND THURSDAY 
NIGHTS 'TIL 9

MAKE IT A
Rag Doll Christmas

W ith a 
SUPER 
SUEDE 

TUNICt
The super 

little tunic that 
moves free 

with open sides. 
G reat over 
pants. Rust ' 
blue or ton 

Super Suede.

28

2000 S. Gregg cell 263- 3681
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From Our Gift Dept. Monday - Saturday 9:30 - 9:00

1'

m
We hove wrapped up 

your holiday tinsel 

in Cottoge Knits 

for a bright Christmas 

Season and they 

are all

v s  O H
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CHEESE ' 
GIFT PACKS

2 0 %  OFF Reg. Price 

While Supply Loatal

Asaerted cheese errangementa 
to select. “
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Pro-Art

STATIONERT
Regular 69c

49C
Chooae solid colors, atrlpos, 
otc. for oil your corrospondenco noods.
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BRASS
CUSPIDORS

iattiio^iiaai

Vory
Giftoblo

A groat convoraotionol 
pioco, thoso brass cuspidors 
con bo uaod for floral 
orrongomonts, contorplocos 
or tho rool thing for PopI

bUMsWil iiottiii >BSl iS9ii06iS»ii09iis9ii06

International* 
Silverplate

COFFEE SET
!l«gvhr $70.00

263-0751 Mon. thru Sot. 9:30 to 5.30

Just In timo for 
buffot ontortoinlng.
Groot woluos In guollty 
sllvor ploto. . .  oil 
Buporbly croftod by 
famous Intomotlonol 
Sllvor. Sparkling sllvor 
turns o simpio ovont Into somothing spociol.
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PU CE  SEniNG  SALE

Loyowoy
-----------IWOW

fo r
Gifting

Regulor
S22.00

M>rbs‘6fig6*

Wdl 0‘

'

QONEIDA 13”
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5 PIECE SEHING
Contains Toowpoon, Pioco KnHo, 
Pioco Fork, Pioco Spoon. Solod
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 

I Mecca treK 
5 Peer

10 Sliding 
bolt of 
sorts

14 Mishmash
15 Meditates
16 Plant of 

the ins 
family

17 Ready to 
quarrel

^  Pindaric 
piece

21 Church 
court

22 Hazardous
23 Tire of
24 Word of 

admonition
Yesterday

26 Acquire
29 Calumet
30 Neighbor 

of Fla
33 Sale sign
34 Cleave
35 Roadside 

sign
36 Separate
40 out (sup 

plenient*
41 ConsteMa 

tion
42 Sailor's 

word
43 Depressed
44 Phooey*
45 Romeo and 

Juliet, e g
47 Autd lang
46 Coburg 

s Puzzle Solved:

49 Olympic 
swimmir>9 
champ

52 Mire
53 Acct
56 Disagree
60 There 

ought to 
be

61 Of space
62 Wagon part
63 SKin blem 

ishes
64 Yarn
65 Marine 

hazard

BO OB B B B B B  GIBCIB 
BDBB B nnH B  BDnci 
BDBBBEJaniOnQDElCICl

BD D BB BBDB
12/17/76

DOWN
1 Santa's 

sound
2 When I 

was
3 Joint
4 Frazier or 

Palooka
5 Personify
6 Use verba 

tim
7 Arm bone
8 Toby con 

tents
9 Landing 

craft
10 Bird like 

the lark
11 W W II bloc
12 Lamp part
13 Reddish
18 Sadat, e g.

19 Ad) fora 
cnttur

23 Or>e-lir>er
24 Lour^item
25 Accessible
26 Cloaks
27 Honshu port
28 Bogged down
29 Gourds
30 Nimble
31 At another 

tirr>e
32 Fireplace 

debris
34 Thwack
37 Common cold
38 Arab, port
39 Wigwag
45 Without 

energy
46 Beasts of 

burden
47 Ragouts
48 Energy or 

plexus
49 "Pygmalion" 

playwright
50 Colorless
51 A czar
52 Spread
53 The hip
54 Influence
55 To - (right 

on>
57 Musical 

notes
58 Carney or 

Buchwald
59 Silence
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50 • SI

56

60
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PINNIS THE MENACE

^  *

* 1 THINK HE'S FINALLY 0ONNA WMS /WE A 
BROTHER.HE WAMTSTD TALK TD>(aj!*

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
I •  by Henn Amotd and Bob Lao

Unacrambla that# lour Jumbtoo, 
onaMtarloaach aquara, to form 
tour ordinary words.

UPCOE

w

KORJE

c n

RETOAT

w

DAILIN

O
O

Stupid!

WHAT A 5’TU£7ENT
p a k a <:h u t i$ t

SOUNPEC? LIKE.

Now airangs ths drdsd Isnsra to 
tonn Ihs surprias anawar. as sug- 
gsslsd by tba abovs cartoon.

Print BfiBWBr hBTB: A

Ysalsrday'a Jumbisa: DRONE GUISE
(Answers tomorrow) 

AMULET PRAYER
Anawar: What ho fait witan ha forgot tha coda—  

"RE-MORSE"

/ / /MAKIM6 ^ N D >

xi

COFFEE AT LIKE A  
. THE OFFJCE

^  I  N S £ P ---------
M V  W IF E  A A A R IA ..I 

H A ^  C7UR 
tpOOM,

ANC7 W E  C A M  
PINC7 N O  

T O

VOU C A M  T A K E  
C A M  O F THE

x
MU9TT

K. w i t h  THE  

Ns

eTAfCTIN' T  
L-OOK U K E  V O U R  
V W T  MERM AIN'T 
A ^  •U C C a M P U ^  
A i^  IT M f U T  !

T A B E , did some- 
thin 'Go wrong

l\ WHILE I  WAG IN 
I V  WASHINGTON?

SOMEBODY \ 
OPENED THE 
GATE AND LET 

GOATS OUX

I TRIED TO 
HERD 'EM 
BACK BUT 

THEY 
SCATTERED

I'M AWFUL S0RR.y7  ̂
iCAgE. 1 WOULDN'T , 
OF ASKED YOU TO 

I TAKE CARE OF 
THINGS IF X I 
THOUGHT THERE’D

^THEY ALL COME HOME AT FEEDIN' \ 
TIME,DONNY. BUT WHOEVER LET 
THE GOATS OUT,TURNED OVER SOME 
OF YOUR BEEHIVES.
I DIDNT KNOW 
WHAT TO DO.

O  Vi

b u t  "theu a in 't
_____  I r» B

VCXJ'RETHE ^
[talented  one—

IT'S BEAUTIFUL, \8EING ABLE TO 
SHERRI.' VDU'RE VE v V  SAVE LIVES 
TALENTED.' 1 ENVT / I  WITH VOUR

SURGERV IS ABOUT ALL I- - - --- y tKNOW.' I'AA REALLYA VERY 
DULL PERSON.' I DON'T EVEN 
KNOW HOWTO PLAY CARDS' 
THE ONLY THINGS 1 READ ARE 
MEDICAL JOURNALS/.

WELL,IT'S OBVIOUS THAT SOME
THING MUST BE DONE ABOUT 
THIS, OR. GORDON.' BUT THE 
FIRST THING WE AAU5T DO IS 
GET INTO THAT PICNIC BASKf T ' 
I'M STARVED.' ___________ ^

‘/rX

Be PATiew/ 
I  eOTTA fBT
or the

F\MT
tioa

UihMtt

NANCY

Y O U  H A V E  A  
S P L I T

P E R S O N A L I T Y

d rw e i g h t
AND

FORTUNE

n

T H A T  S  T R U E -- I  D O  
H A V E  A  S P L I T  
P E R S O N A L I T Y - - -

------- y --------- -----------------

o ce
C(T3P./*>iC«u

1— GUU-I ^  —  *

- - - A  B A N A N A  S P L I T  P E R S O N A L IT Y "

V

IIONDIC
I'M e x p e c t in g

A SIG CHRISTMAS 
^  BONUS THIS 

Y E A R

BECAUSE t h e  d o l l a r  
is n Y  w o r t h  w h a t  i t  '

USED TO 
B E '

r

Dail
from th« CARROLL RICHTER IN S TITU TE

PORECA8T FOR SATURDAY, DECEMBER U . 1B7S

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A veiy good day and evaning 
to dalva into whataver you do not undarMand and to ba 
able to got a truthful awarenasa of what the actual aitua- 
tion ia in relation to what puxzlea you. Tonight you will ba 
able to enjoy deep pleaaurea that are important to you.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 You undaratand batter how 
to bend your efforts in the right direction in the future eo 
that you have more auccesa. Plan time for paying billa, 
handling vital reeponaibilitiea.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Know what ia azpactad of 
you by your aasociataa and try to coopanta more with 
them. Give them the benefit of your ideaa, loo.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Ideal day to get some 
ahopping dona; then liandle small dutiaa t ^ t  bring more 
harmony with lun. Improving health ia also wiae.

MOON CWLDREN (June 22 to July 21) Plan your 
entertainment early, then spend some time iworking on 
a hobby you like. Don't take unnecessary risks. Spend only 
within your means. Drive carefully.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Ideal day to watch what is 
being done by those who dwell with you and find the right 
way to improve the situation at home. Remove obstacles 
to your liappiness.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) File reports that will permit 
your business affairs to work out more efficiently, (jonsuh 
an expert about data you need.

LIBRA (Sept. 23,to Oct. 22) Find the right way to add to 
present income so that you need not feel lack in the future. 
Making repairs to real estate you have can add to its value.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Be precise in handling 
personal matters and get good results. Understand better 
what partners expect of you.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Do some investi
gating that will give you the data you need in order to 
improve business and personal affairs.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan 20) Analyze your ambi
tions well so that you know how to attain them in the 
future. Contact friends early and plan to see them in the 
evening. Much good can come of this for the future.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Morning is s good time 
to attend to some civic work that benefits community and 
yourself. Ha'ndle credit affairs first. Evening ia best for 
personal matters.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) A new outlook where your 
career is concerned can see you becoming more success
ful in the future. Cultivate those in influential positions.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . . he or she wUl 
have the ability to bring order out of chaos wherever it is 
found to be. Be sure to give the finest education you can 
and slant it toward the scientific, govenunent, police, 
laboratory research areas.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to YOU!
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FAINS WITH 
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FRANK.'

THIS IS MRS 
NORTH, HU. 
DELEVAN.'- 
ONE OF OUR 
DEAREST 
FRIENDS

MY FTEASURE ' 
•ANY FRIEND 

OF THE 
CRAWFOR(?S 
HAS TO BE
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vacation?A real book? 
A WHOLE RXJK?!!
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Big Spring Herald
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D S ^
T M  E  A H E  T O  ■ . a O B C

H o u m *  F o r  S o le H o u a o a  F o r  S o lo A - 2

JEFF BROWN REALTOR GRl
l«:i Permian Building.......................263-4663 or

263-1741
l.,er llanx, OKI 267-SOI9
Virginia Turner. Broker .................... 263-2I9H
Sue Brown, Broker 267-6230
O. T. Brewster Commercial Sales
Ginger James Listing Agent
Connie Garrison Listing Agent

TIIEG H O STO F 
CHRISTMAS PAST
It wwintiig IMi levslv 1 adrm, I b*. 
•Mw ham*. Lsra* m p . Hv. rm, Sin. 
rm. New Msb Klwel, and luniar 
lileht.Onlvtlf,MS.
THE GHOST OF 
CHRISTMAS PRESENT
Caeld ba caiv •••■' _  In mu naw-
hr radana i  |1| Lath car
pal. naw I Mil VA-
PHA. uadai j7>,-ss.
THE GHOST OF 
CHRISTM AS FUTURE
Cm M Hv«  In ttyiN And tl«f«n ct In 
this terftOMt 4 tKOROOM. 3 
■ATHr brkk Hnmn. Lnrt« rnmbllnf 
dnn w -fim pkf, tfin. ronin̂  kvniy 
llv. rm. rMmy kltcHtn. nil fnr only 
$4SdOM. Mnkn mit ynvr komn of 
ChrUtmMM to como.
W HITE CHRISTMAS IN 
THE COUNTRY
In tkif lovoly 3 Mrm. 3 kn. homo on 
M ncron. Lnrfo Pon-llv. rm., now 

I Nitty kltckON. corrnli, troo», 
okc. lofict ONd morn. For nil yoor 
tomorrowt. tS4,NI.
DECEMBER DELIGHT
TM« roomy 3 Mrm. krick korno, 
witti <0N <lN. rm, coNtrni hont, 
rolrl«. nir. A kvy nt ONly tll.fM .
A CHRISTMAS PR ESE N T 
FOR VETERANS
Apprax. t l7M dawn and tMd a
ma«m lar mu larpa 1 bdrm, brick 

na. Haaa dan-ain., Mparata 
laraial llv. rm., laraa yd. Muct Ht.
SANTA SIZE F IR E PLA C E

tkio wilooo Itfwnrkt Noifktt 3 
•m. Homo. Lovoly corpot* MP- Mv> 

PIN. rm., ilNpH enr pot.# Inrfo yk.
TH IS  C H IM N E Y  FO R  
SANTA
Is pttndiok to n lovofy firopinco In n 
37bM kotMiltclioN. Lnrpo sop. llv. 
rm.. 3 ktfrm, 3 kn. krkk tiomo. HoNp 
yoor Ckrlstmos stkCkiNf koro. ONly 
l3S.kM.
YU LE  NOT BELIEVE
Tlipl mis Pico krick Homo Is pricok 
In mo low 3t*s. Lnrfo llv. rm. w-koy 
wtNkow, 3 kkrm. I ko., kopo kitekoN. 
A Ik voly oMor Homo In n foM  nron.
JINGLE THE BELLS
At 3 4443. SO wo CkN skow yotf tkls 
ottrnctfvo 3 kkrm. krkk In KoNt- 

M-ow Ookocco ft. '•onottfolty 
nppklklotf Aon. spnekos mnstor 
sotio, formni llv. rm, k r fo  kItekON. 
wim ckoirfMl krokkfost oroo.
GIVE  THIS KIND OF 
HOUSE
Tkpt mnkst a Homo. AM Mitrokiokfs 
pro knro. 3 kArm, 3 kn.. Inrfn Inm ily 
mom wtm Mroplocn. kkl. for.a stp.

Hty. moNy otkor fontorns. FHA 
npprovoA.l94.3M.
SANTA HAS IT  A LL
f  ocrot. konoMtol vkw. 4 kkrm.« 3 

kOTN. corrol, foM  wntor. 
LoBOry In tko cooNtry. CoM to son.

HANG THIS K E Y
On yaw ChrUtm** *  ta. Sha'II lava 
tba warr ^ a  M  bdrm, 1 ba., 
brick In I x D L V  allad kit-dnn, 
paw baa caallnp tyttam,
only tI4,700. FHA.
CHRISTMAS SH O PPING ?
stop in and woMI skow yov tkls Inrpn 
krick homo on 39tk St. iNttrtniNinf 
will kn nnsy. Nrnplocn will ndd 
cknrm. 3 kdrm, 3 kn.. dkf. pnr.. tiln 
ftNcntfyd. S43.SM.
TIE  A BOW
On this Nnnt ►#.#.— »•••• • ‘ Orm, ivy 
kn., kripkt C  ^  ***<'*
tnrnpn. You S w k I #  vn, only
SIS,SM.
SANTA SAYS YES
This Is n food buy In a pood NOlfb- 
korkood, 2 lorpo Mrm, llv-sop. 
dlNiof, lnrfo covorM front porch 
will wolcomo you. Only S\1,SM.
GIVE A LASTING  G IF T
Soo this wall kopf homo on cornor lot 
In Fartihill, tnrfo llv. rm.. sop. 
diNiNf, 3 kdrm, 3 M., pnnolkd doN, 
A kit., plus iniii3 room ndklnlNf 
fnrsft, food kvy at S34,Mk.
THIS PACKAG E IS
WnitiNf. ckoN ONd Nont and randy to 
movo In. 3 lorfo bdrm. Nick kit, 
dmiNf, ottnekM carport, will 
prtsoNf ronsoNnWo oHor. nskiNf 
S13,SM.
SANTA'S H ELPERS
Hnvo book busy on mis 3 Mrm 
brick, storm windows rMuen Mils, 
9x10 stornfo nrno, foM  enrpot 
tkroufkoul, only l 19,Mt.
SANTA'S IaA S TS TO P !
Onco kn drops down tko ckimnny 
horn, kn'il nnvnr Innvt. This komn Is 
custom built for tko ORoevtIvo, 
locntod on o foncod cornor lot 
Lovofy Spanish orckitocturo, o lot of 
spneo, ONd tko kooutlful look lor tko 
today fomlly.
HO! HO! HO!
Tko only way to Mot tkls buy is to 
knvo Santo loovo tkls homo in your 
stockkif- A 3 kdrm, l ko. doll kouM, 
top condition, nico Inrfo llv. rm. 
FrlcM rlfktottlf,M f.
SANTA'S WORKSHOP
Faint A pellsk tki* tMont kuy on 
Morrison. ^  a | ^  a.. Hv. rm., 
dm. rm. 0 ^ 1#  man with
smnN daw v^Tfgintnt. Hurry, tkls 
ont will on fast.
GIVJi THE G IFT OF A 
LIFETIME
TMs fSTfoous split Invni komn on I f  
ncros m Silvor Hools. S kdrm, llv. 
rm., dm. rm., ptoyroom, firoploco. 
sittinf nron, 3 pntms Swim p ^  w 
mdwnnd dock. FoncM with corrals. 
Only ant llkn tkls custopi dosIfnM

IR K IK U P  YOUR 
REINDEER
AM coma inspoct this onn. td fn  nf
town, wfik ovorytklNf. 3 kdrm, 2 ko., 
llv. rm., din. rm., don. All rooms nr# 
inrfO. out wkoro H is M itt. 9Ts.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
( s )

N O V A  D E A N

EDWARDS HGTS
LvM bent iw-raet IbU a< S rmy 
bM w-iwr. rpi lb, priv M  >pac- 
tnWi iPiav wtalar w  taipmw wi 
la ctmP patla. Lviy Mtmy bit — 
liKtec alv^at. Hpwe Hn cvre la 
crpl 6 rata. Valaa 6 etty will 
aavareacrtabUtMaaraa. tlMaa.

FORSAN SCH *  BUS
M  trael Pr. I baea crpM rm», I- 
tab bUn. Nat plaatP hi aa iM t tall 
Vy acra. Rmy Wt ataPa Hr tba Ip* 
taaaty, picaty rm laiMa 6 aai lar 
fp  Hvtap. Raarlae trail Iraa*. A Mt 
tartlM ie.

MU8TU ENTERTAIN????
TiMa yaa aPM taraty aalay IbU 
IraatPi flaw-Rira lly.rm, Plalap 
na. A warm paaal Paa. talc am 
aftarpe pacaratlaa w-ip*ca A Hair, 
H van canty plaaca yaw evade. > 
ipic aprmc. pity crpl, evdam 
Prapat. I.pplp aaiac. Lvty prlv- 
lacP aa.yp. axHa wb ebap A batb. 
OMa ear, dp. Ra«-alr, am Hrpi tw 
iammtr A wlatw camtwt. U 
eaatp aavar rapic tw c«e*». 

YEAR’S BEST BUY!
Mpaa tbU tx tn  wall an Imwaw 
am A We bm la lad Iba cpal yaa 
Paalra. Oat lae Hrpl. Haea tvaay 
an-yaet paatry. UHy rm laclagac 
aPwr cablaatc A dab 4- wlk-la 
piab'i- Cadtm Prpe, race A carpi 
.. .  Htlbl* A m y  bm. T d d  CASH.

CLOSE IN DUPLEX
w  i  rm, i  Mb beaca. Crpl, paatl. 
PpraPcb bit cabipd tape. MSP#.

Oft 263 2450 
800 loncoster

B r e e iA  R M e y .

263-2103
A LLB R K  HOME

ttS pmts mcludos 4Vy por cant lot. 
easy ofulty M y . "Ownor sold 
sofim ii" 3-kdrms, t-k. L f t  A 
cfnnn. Md fne kk-yd Hoar sek A 
bus linn. Total SU,Mf.

T IM E  F O R  E V E R Y
Snnsnn; tkls nwnor dacidod M's 
timt to rosti Solimf o cornor Aoo- 
kivo., 4 units tkat^s atways rontM. 
Pov S43S . . SlSrftfcask. AHin 
foodcond.

HERE'S A VALU E
A wtN incraasa w Mmt. Top spot 
noar IS M, 3-kldf s. rontM. Ownors 
financmf at IV| por cont. La a p .. 
La pmts.. illrS fi.

PERFECT IN  M AN Y
Wbyc. Pw  I  ar 1 talki, immac. A Hi 
acc.caap. * Ipa rmc. I«ly klt- 
akpRca at d r t -  lama crpl., ear, 
taep yp. Nica a baaP A H'c all 
raaPvlwyaaaM1l4t*.

HIGHLAND SO HOM E! *!
Tkpl kos avorytklNf A mkra: 1st 
Privacy A viow. Spes liv-rm A don 
mms a naat pwM*rm. S-Mrma, 
3 v y ^ ta  crptd, drpd. Avtify kM 
avarlkinf a prfet kk-yd. Fruit A 
skd traos. VorsaMlt kkma. You 
must soo. S7Safif.

LIVE L IK E  A K ING
an aat'nt pricat. Vavr apt A 1 
allMr tarn vniti ta cappllmant 
yawIncamalUaa. Ma). Aaay Hac 
a trcp w c a n l. _________________

cDONAlD realty
i . I lK i in iu K  .'til T»ii:> I
iiiiMh .'hi iKi:, 7 '"“  ^

H o u s e s  l o r  S e io A -2 H o u s o e  F o r  S o lo A -2

I.KTI SIH) VOI R HOMEWORK

H o u s o e  fo r  S o lo A -2 H o u s o e  F o r  S o lo A -2

REEDER REALTORS
506 E. 4th'

MLS

267-X266
BiU EaIca, Broker.
Lila Eetet. Broker .. 267-6657
Karen Phaneuf...... 267-8648
PatUHortoo........... 263-2742
ja D d l'D a v k ............267-2^
See W. BroughUm . . 263-6756

OUR ( IIRISTM.XS SPECIALS

mo.ato and OVER! 
DERRICK RDa —  SAN 
SPRGS.
On 91 kcroa. foautiful 3 stury krk w. 
3.IM sd. ft. 1 kdrm., 3W M tk, frpl. 
spaemus don. aornp corrals, mfea.
HIGHLAND DR IVE
instant appaal for tkls Iviy 3 stary 4 
kdrm, 3Vy M tk komn. Ark. flaarad 
dan kaa frpl.; sap. din. A Ivf. rms. 
Vlow of city. Fricod undor ap| 
praisdi.
SILVER HEELS
an V/» acros. Lvty krii. A  fram< 
komn w. 3Sff Sf. ft. Ivf. arkP. 
kdrm., 3 ktk. Aac. rm ., I  frpl. 
emsots famra. Aam A cdrrals^ 
$SI,9ff.
506 SCOTT
You'll be preM ef ikH 9 Adrm, I  A a lie  
krk. homo m HlfM dM  Id. drdd. I< 
tip tdp cdddMIod w. ddw dfpldcf 
oloc. work. cpt. A pdlat. Odd, 
oxtrd rm. Asdt cduM Ad dtM  
hokky rm.. ikdinf rm . s M y  
dtrlum. Ldif's.
NEW HOME
baHtf Wpn by aae el 6I0 
maat banpwa. lea piMi t 
laae to. n. na. ana. CM 
catart. CPcatani WWb. AM
CUSTOM MJILT
od VkAy idia m m  1 yoL AH 
piadMd Am m  « .  9 I I
ifa. dm  Si. Irpi. Pmtm 
mAAMCTk.
WAREHOUSE
w. flf9 «A > M .m «kH A

LARGE CORNER LOT
CIrcIa A Stadium. Supor noal 

n. dan w. nkt cpt. KM-din In 
it'xlT*, Has Mt-ln 0-A. Lfa. fned yd. 

pdNd, carpart A staraft. Dark

C O M P L E T E L Y  
REMODELED
aa carnw lat U IbU I  bPrm, w. placb 
crpl. Pnraaebaat. prantait kit. avar, 
rat. an, taa Irpl., cap Ptalnp. Prica 
slatbaPtit.tM.

KENTWOOD SCHOOL
xacalala I  hprm m. aaw cpt.

O N  H - U E B O N N E T  
t bMwa Wr prlea pi am

• M S I

Mncca

IldAVUSU

ita bm, ipanaaa bm. as kafea i 
Ral. air, yaanaP csPInoA PM 
Lyly mpicpap bb. yp. U U N .
BRENT BRICK
1 bPrm, t Mb ar. IMI tp. *•- *-‘e- a n a l  
anP tn  In Pbta. pw. en evaralaa M 
TaactynwlsaibyRnnltatyepl-
mae cpNP ean. A ciaai at ua.iM.
MOUNT THIS STAIRWAY
la supar kuy. I  kdrm. ISk AML lv f.1 
rm.-dla. cbmk. w. frpl. Otdpr kkma.1 
camplataly radacaratM 3 s9ary m l 
Adwardi Alvd. » 99a999.

VAO R  FHA TERM S
id Wasaan Add'd. Law dwn paymont 
Claaa 9 kdrm, 3 ktk w. tap din. rm 
Alt-ln O-A m WON orrnfM kH. Aof 
air, tllo ined yd. Ownor wants oftor.
COLLEGE PA R K  ,
Yfu'N ko dslifktod w. this f ’Adrm. 
196 kik w. oAisoot now cpt., k if 
country kit. Sinf. far., privato kk- 
yd. Undor 39 Thou.
SITTING PR E T T Y
on Furduo. Aaautiful kit. w. now 
custom Ml caktnots In tkls 9 Mrm 
brick nr. shops. Handy don lust off 
kit. Amy N f. rm. Ownor will lloton 
tooffort.
NEW C AR PE T
tkroufkom tkls Ifo. I  kdrm krk 
Colli f i  Fkrk aroa. Frml. Iv f. A din. 
rms., l f t  kit. w. Mt.-ln O-A. Maka 
OHor.

LAND VALUE
OaM Industrial acroafo or froat 
spat to build your droam kamo. 19
acros In mid 3t's. City wator avail.

^PLU t
A. i lA t t a m u f  
I Irpl. Lvty kH. 

r. mmm cAac. Araum cpt. 
fItIMJM.

rOR THE R E T IR IN G

_ d. 3 bdrm ka
|w. oxSro rm. lar kaAky rm ., studi 
ladalkar kdrm. to WvtaAia w. lvty yd 
I w. Wa tnca and paean fraos. 914,999.
A-FRAME
Ita ko mouod to your own spat. Appl 
stay. Lawtaona.
ATT: VETERANS
This dariinf 1 kdrm, I  ktk brick 
kkma m  A. I4fk has airkady boon 
ippralsadforyau. Mava la w. naxi to 

formica a M  
hmrtad in kit. A if yd. Ottackod far 
Faymints wauld ka loss than 9199 
ma.
READY TO DEAL
an roamy 3 bdrm on Sycamaro 
Aoady ta movo rifkt mto, appl. stay 
C a rp ^ . Ipo wkskop. naw laaco. 
Frico roducM to 9i tM f .
WINTER DELIGHT
to sit m front of woodkurninf frpl In 

rm of unipua 3 
M rm  homo on Holm. Only 913,999
UNBELIEVABLE
lor anN 99999. Darttnf 3 kdrm homo 
fs kraM  now on kisldo. Ownor will 
llston to offors on opvlty w. pay- 
moats of 974 mo.
LOT IN HIGHLAND
lor 94499.

MARIE
ROWLAND

RIALTOR
2161 .Scum 3-2561-71
Rufus Rowland. GRl 3-4486 
Joyce McBride .3-4582
George W. Daniel...... 7-8336

9 AFFAAISALf K

i PAMILT MOMI — Soooo llvotatpl 3 bf, 2 bth, brick, Iga fom rm pkn •arm| 
Jilv rm. fIn# loc « ichoob, cellags. chopping, chorchac, pork. Covared polioS 
fiinc I hr. I bih brick cetkiga for 4 br, 3 bih unli. PraHy fancod yd. W ». ■
■■N ir WNtN HOMIt WIM lo lott fwavw. N't Indaod chorming, bigl 
S i^ lout rnu, fwm din rm, llv rm, flrapkica, 2 bdrm (A rm for mora In boM.| 
Imant), braokfotl rm. Ion of Mg ipoca, goroga plus I br, I bih rMr conoge.-
| A  fine ofdarhom alhot took* Moot, comforbibla 4 k » lin g .$ ) 6,000. ■

■COANOfNA ACHOOi — $9,930 to e«w $40,000. 2, 3 A 4 bdrm homax.| 
Bsetna wllfi acraoga, wotkxhopa. Ona baoui. brick, don. firaploca, ovar 2000B 
|to ft. $30'c. Tha bpM calactlon of Coobomo Sch. homoc. !
■OMNI — Veu'va fowid IP A $23,000 brek baouty w-dan, 3 bdrm, 2 bihe a(9 
Zon affordable pries I  aocy fmonclng (No down VA or knla down FHA).| 
iHobblPM ownar hoc it In A-l cond A M ouichlnat tha compotitlon. 2 biki low 
BWaahIngion ScK You'll Ilka ihU ona. ■
■UWBIS AlASgS monthly pmU. Pby low agully. mtuma loon on IhU axiro |  
Snapi3br, tVCblh, nrcchool.pork.Araollynicahoma. |
Im o u n v i  aStaAl — An aitramoly ipaclol homa — orrongad — do-1 
|ilv<ad for living. 4 bdrmc, 3 bih, dan, firaplaco. Start your merningx by ! 
SbraokfoMIng In glow-anclocad braokfoM rm vlawlng Into prlvoM, Iras 9  
!chodsdyd— covsraPpolio.$upsrblpcailon. $40’t.̂  |

|COM M lSaAkSiBS-kn! Eo«i4ihSi |
■ergSS — Wall locolad 2 bdrm nr WoMilngion $chool. $ 1,730 down A |  
lommp loon iftaipoyc off In lata then $yn. |
I m  a modaci priced 3 bdrm (kingtiis bdi wakoma), 1 biK dan, garage. So _  
■hmdy for chopping. No down pmU VA or IliHo down fMA. loon oyolkWIo. ■
■ $ 14,330. I
kg leases, IW. A fW». Cloen oro looving town 1 como forlunota family will ■  
(find Ptair pricod right homo ono of iho boM buyt on morkol. Nr cellogo — 2 _  
fbdrm (big ottac), control hool, duclod ok, oorpoi, foncod, frull Irooa, gorogo |  
K r i s t i  1 n - * - “  lA I lA T A A l u e l w c e  1AA-A6I a |
9 « « c t M H  BA7-7ASsl IM fcyC fa U a f 6A 7 -7 I66|
1 (M p S  M iCpH ay 6ASA466.I Sordow fAyfU A  SAt-ASAA*

OWNER TRANSFERRED
Lkrpt kHckufi, Pud ckmk. Auputlful 
firtpikck, 3 Ikvkfy Mtks, nlCk carpkt, 
Puukic ckrpurt, Ikrft utility rm. All 
this fkrumy 993.999.
EXTRA NICE
Clusu m, 3 M f kM rvm s, pm»ulM Am , 
Nts ui dusuts, Auuktt Ckrpuft, IW 
•crux. SmuN Mrn A currkl. iMutlful 
vitw, 939499.
VACANT
Frict ruAwcM, 1 kuAruums, untfuk 
bulk, luvuly curput. In OaIIM  SekkkI 
DISt. 939499. Fm cM, f 9r9pV.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Arick, 1 kcru. OkM PA., kttrkctlvu 9A, 
Stktti, kitckM — Am  CAmk., Auukit 
fkrapB. tuts tutra starapa, fruH traps, 
nka private yarA.
2 BEDROOMS
Avm-iii kor, w P A l  n * ,  I  ttoraea 
bidet. w-«arl V 6 l L | g  :• from Meb 
tctwol.lVAM.
3 BEDROOM BRICK
W-fIrapiaca, tRCpItpnt tacattan, caraar 
lat. Wash. Flaca, naaAs raAacarattaf- 
Makaaffar.
XMAS SPECIAL
1 CPrm hrkk. Axtrx xica — carpatap, 
taocip, exraea. Oaly l i t  jpe. 
VACANT
9 kArm, pawaiMAM, tarmal iNkif rm, 
tsfakiiskM IPM. AH this far Miy 
114,399.
2 LOTS
m Trmny Mamartal Fark.

OFFIC
I f S S Y Is e *  263-44SI
WAllySCUffA Stole 2S3-2M

A. I4WST.I OlPer Hotaotaereel 
COP-P, Aof A, 446 H -  «■ Ttfa 
W irbcPap I* roor. Matf tot. CaH 
Apt.
C O L L M S  PAAKi Poor AaP- 
rotmA Larea KMeliee avor- 
laablPj Lavaly VxrP.
KANTWOOO B S TA TS i M. lb, 
Ak, Aaf A. Baabli Bar, P back 
VP, MaMs, Larga Oao, gakoiaP 
CtPiiig aaP all Hw axCrat. 
g s t T  g u v i  I  gapr, Caltagp 
Type Hacew. Jvtt l i M I .  
aiOIIAigONi gm , Cancar Laf, 
ig .  A kargilx hi PeU aatghAar- 
acaP. O u xpar gckp rape. 
ACSBASSi Jatl avar 4 all 
laafk larvka M  I I  N . pari tf 
A 4 M  CapcptraaaPi. ivat S ad 
afRathnry.
Ilta  fS . PT.t Aaf A k. CPaaf tar 
Aat. Ofileat ta Paatafaata Araa 
aa JafaiasR tc. $1M par M t. 
O VBAtVCACABti laathWpatf 
Oty Staf Caarat.

iv M  WtanuteCM MJ-IPI7

[ E  BURCHAM ^

I REALTORS
I  Naal totkaa

I Fkilllp Aurckam 
493 WasHvar RaM

I  RIDUCID POA QUICK 3ALA |

I — Atcractlvt 1 aprm, caramic ■  
ach, pica carptt, garxga A I

I MneaP. Hvga pacaa Iraa. Unba- S 
HovabCalia,aaa. ■

I TIS TN A S A A S O N — Tabafaliv I
I A prevP Ce cCiew eff Ibis SPIC A ■ 

SPAN ag I  bprm. carpart. ■

I tCarpga A tabca p in  nIca aalgb- B 
barafartit,7M. ■

I ACONOMICAL —  bat nica, I
I faacaA caraar latr 9 kAvfk, Irf 

llv-Ala arM. farata. 919,999. I
I HAVA A IM INAV XMAS —  lb |
■ this wifitar easy 9rlck 9 M rm . ■  

aicacarpatftkltlas.9l7.S99. I
I  Q U A L ITY  CONSTRUCTION —  |

I ft maay aatraa w-tkis spaclaus 9 ■ 
bftrm, 9 ktk, brick at 3ist A I 

■  iaaalafs. ■
2  CHRISTMAS FRRSRNTS —  !  
I  Cm  ka ma<a la this ftarllaf saw- |

I laf caatar w-fkis 9 kftrm brick ■ 
M  Caraall. 933,3M. I

I  COUNTRY STVLR —  1 bprm. |

I aka kfk w-vM lty, pratty hit, Irf ■ 
clasats ft carpart m  aa acra. I 

I  914,999. I
!  IN V IS TI ^  lafaM laval I 9cra !  
I  lats aaat af taum. l-9 rf fawa ft |  
■  law payawats. |

I Jawal fturckam 343 <994 m
JaaicaFitfs 367-9997 |

^ P a la r a s Caaaaw

COOK 4  TALM T
iseg
SCURRY

C A LL
267-2526

THELM A MONTGOM ERY 

263-2672

REDUCED
tar gaCck tala, Paa ta lltaata. Cblt 
awaar mval mava aaP tatva bu 
bataMCA a tttP  ctaMaa, wbb livtag 
evarcarc aa W-ctwy.
.WANT TO MOVE
ta XiPfwaaA am bava (act aibat yaa'ra 
laabtag Mr, I  kipratta, lfa btfb-tlte, 
larga taaiHv raaai. SCap-tavtag an- 
ebaa wHb bam-tat. paobM garaga,

NEED AN OLDER HOME
•a ramaPta. yaa cooM hsva a picbic 
aara. ta acM txcra larga 7 rtam baoM, 
aaltaCt.
HOME ON ACREAGE ,
Hava cavalry iliw iipbira aaP |nl 
llvt talaalat Mam lawa, ta NMc tavafy S 
aiPraita arteb, larga faaiHv roam 
adlh amiP baralag llraplaca, csrpotaP 
aappraptp.
ON RUNNELS
lait aict S htPraaPM. tafy srSM.
TIRED  OF
ataratat Mr iitaiaaa alu. bara*c 
apetrt yaa coo hava yaor aam 
aaataam. caP CaPay M cat WcM.

iRootC yaar ckastavts in tka 
*  maaslw frpic. Mtuy k if 9m  ft 

frml. 9k»la f rm. af this 1 k9rm. 3 
kfk. kaauty In HlfklaM Sautk. 
9SI499.

I e f m  I cruafs wuuM Ilka tka prict 
**” ft valua af this ckarmliif 3 Mr. 

M  ernr lut w. matura paean 
traas. Rantal unit In Mch. 93,499 
fawn, 9199 par ma.

Mly nica 1 99r. 3 ktk. krk. 
I nuw kH. has Mt. In R-0, 9lsp. 

Flush skaf crpt. WassM A99n. 
939'S.

iratt yaur traa In tka My 
I llv. rm. af tkls4 k9r. 

3Vs ktk. custam Mt. kama In 
HIfkIand to. All tka aitras. 
sars.

Ipraryana will kava raam ta 
kraatka In tkls 4 k9r. 3Vs ktk. In 
I Mian Hills, ftif dan w. laf 
kurninf frpka. 991,999.

I d m I savinfs — awnar has raducad 
"  prica la 913,999. m  tha 9 kdr. w. 

all naw Intarlar. Crnr lat. Oulat

aaklnflsn Sclwal lust 9 Macks 
'tram tkls waH-fcapt 9 kdr. 3 ktk. 

ftIf hHckM ft utility. 939499. 
Chrtstmaf Flum. |usf waltinf 

^•dr yau. Flusk cauntry llvinf nr. 
Ctantn Club M  1 acra. Custam 
I  Mr. 3W mk. dTMm kH, M f 
dan. frml. rms. Sirs.

f FarkkiN lacatiM, Irf. 3 kdr. 
’ m. sap. dan ft W-ft frpica. 

l-in patla. 995499.
I It  ttka tdvantafa af tka law, 

idw prica m  tkls J kdr. 3 kfk. w. 
Irato paint ft wall papar ft Mt. In 
O-R. 9» 49a. will V.A. ar F.H.A. 

1. plaasa kar far sura with tkls 
' wad Mt. krk. m Wastarn Hills. 9 

ms, 3Vi Mks, W-ft frpl. In 
panaiMdM. 949,999.

Ytu*!! tat a trua valua in tkls 9 
kdr. 3 ktk. krk. sHvatM nM r 
KantwuM sckaal. Havsa kulH In 
I9TI. Rat ak, CMtral kMt. salf- 
ctaanlnf avM. 0-W, dispasal 
a M  kaavtlful crpt fkraufkaut.

f 916,999 —  natkinf ta campara 
at this prica —  9 raam krk. an 
carnar lat —  naads sama paint ft 
rapairs Put an axcMlMt Invatt- 
mani - -  addad kMus Is 3 stary, 3 
kdrm. navsa aM  I kdrm. apt. an 
back af tat. iafk naw t m IM . 

lupldva Ikarmar —  immacuiata 
canditian and axcallMt ikcafian 
In WaskinftM Flaca arM  it this 
3 bdrm. krk. m  curnur lat. 
L a rfi LR —  cauntry kitekan 
wHk kum-in 0-W. la rf i dininf 
araa. iVt Mka. FrIcM  id JRa  
99TS.

I j r a a si —  Lats af traas- fakulaus 
* araa af kMwtifvl kamas Md 

lavaly scanary. 9 kdrm, 3 ktk. 
krk., W-ft trMct In dM with 
flast daars ta skadad patla. 
LacalM M 19 Aerts.

Handtnf buy —  3 acras —  
f fruH traas 3 kdrm. 
a kama —  paM wattr wall 

—  camplita w-Oraankausa.

lu a lp  yavrsaH ta this naw listinf an 
1^  ana acra — 3 kdrm.. 3 ktk., fr

pica. kuiH-mt, lavaly crpt ft 
dacpr. 1693 SR. H. af llvinf 
spaca. Only 1 yaars aid. 

k rail Btaal In WassM Flaca — 
* darknf 9 kdrm., 3 ktk.

•ar minimal apuHv- Spaclaus 
llvinf arM and nica kit. ara a 
faw fiict tMtvras. Sm  H taday.

uary law Is tka 99,399 prica tap an! 
*  this 1 bdrm. cattaft. Larfa^ 

scraanad parch ft llvinf raam. 
iCKcaptianal spaca marks tkls 
^  kdrm., 3 ktk. krk. on Furdua.| 

Immansa don w-kullMns and t 
ft frpica. Naw O-R — dlsk-l 
waikar. Mid 9#'s.

Dusk ta claim ' m, naat-as-l
^a-plnw f \  shar-dryarl

cannact 4itf st. Alif
farS9.96

yau'li navar rtfraf ckaosinf tklsl 
'easy 3-kdrm with avarsltadl 
llvinf raam, dM ta kald paalj 
taMt, raf. air, diskwaskar, tutall 
alact. on qulat st. Naw iMn, aasy| 
faatsuma.

luiciiv 
I  kdr., 3

SOIQ
rs mis ipvaty 9
WviViHk alt tka 

IV-ft frpica 
accants IWMf rm.
L rf  kdrmslaa. Law it's. 

Irn pact fka finast In KMfwaad 
I tram tMs 9 kdr., 3 ktk m  Larry. 

Wirad tkraufkaut far starM 
frpica, fatal aiaciric, raf air 
kuin-int. Raady far accupancy.

n small dawn paymant can pat y 
' '  this cuta 3 kdr. kama with livi

lyauft
' this cuta 3 kdr. kama witti livlnpl 

raam ft dM  aH kit., paad crpt,r 
stavt ft raf. will stay in hausa.| 
Cam# sat this paad daal.

your manay. Only t9,99f| 
dawn pats you In this 9 M rm  1 
kfk krk, naw crpt ~  ampla hlt-l 
dinlnp araa. ftxtra dacaratarf 
tauckas.

easy an tka packat kaak is tkid 
krk. wHk custam kit., naw crpt J  
traak paint. Tlla fanca —  undtq 
919,999.

f^Mmy 9-kdrm. and dan |vst foH 
yau. Naarky akappint, almosti 
naw crpt, 3 starapa kausas, tilaf 
tanca, aula yard Ilta. Mid-ttMs.

Dapaln parspactlya In this rusficl 
atmaapkart. 3-Mrm, 3 M kf 
MadaitiM maklla. an '/y acra l  
Coakama sekaMs, dauMa par 
strp. fruit traas. Markad down I  
taSll,999.

Y'all cpma —  saa this spacious 3| 
kdrm and dM  m Farkkill. Crnr I  
M , larpa utility and dinlnp araa. ~ 
Mid taans.

( ^ n t r y  llvlnp —  9 kdrms —  tatall 
alactric —  raf. air —  3 acras — I  
carrMs —  fancad pasture — I  
939499.

I^ ld e y s  can ka happy days in tklsl 
^•paclkua km. w. kaautiful ax-r 

tartar ft mvitlnf intarlar ~  9| 
kdrmsa 3 ktk. llv rm. dM , pam t-f 
raam, scr aanM parch —  Fittlas. 

Q kif in tka holidays with a naw hm I  
tar Hia family —  9 M rm  krk. w.| 
waM kurnini frpict, crnr fncd| 
lat.

M tka paM aid summar timt t k t l  
*^~naw rat. ak will ftal paM —  31 

kdrm krk. fatal alactric kamaw.r 
dM  In Caliapa Fork ~  Twantias. I 

kpa tMs ant. Vary livaMa krk I  
*^kama. I  kdrm, camplataly cr-| 

pfal, prIcM In toMS.
Tptal alactric ~  rat. air, 9 kdrn 
' krti trim —  Hnmaculata —  |

yara kavsa tar tka manay —  9| 
’" W m ,  3 ktk, dM . O-R 1 

spactaushlf. ftrk. TwMtias.
A  cuta kama — axcatiMt sckMl I 

^ la ca tlM  — .9 kdrms —  prattyl 
skap carpat, all krick, carnar lot |

epasM ta ka lallv *<*9 brick I 
" k m .  WIN kalp maka H that way I

—  9 kdrm., dM  - -  CaHapa Fark |
—  Law Twantlat. r

t

M l-IN I 
M1-47M 
Ml-1471

T O W N  A  U O U N T R Y  
K IH H > P I N G  C E N T E R

Lx C a u  Raxitv 141-7041
Jtonana IxaPgrxtc
N M K tv  
O d AacUx
SILVER HEELS
orxvIPac a bockrao at ccaatc baxuty 
tar IkU lavtav 1 Pr 1 a grick. Vav'll 
tava it frwn ib« HragUev la tba g I Kit. 
HxcIViAwItabxrab Carrxii.
S E LU N G V .A .
mtam nalbiita Paam aa tWe Mvaly 1 Pr 
1 B brick Wica B I all, m m NP Pm  W- 
Firtatac* A Paabta gar. O m  acra at 
IrM i A pviat cavatry livlng- 
SPEND CHRISTMAS
IX tram at a crxcklMg tiraglaca. I l l  
MCy ta may# ta ta tail a Ar 1 A brick 
with A I KH L f  vtIMty aaP Pbta gar. 
MiPiri.
ROOM FOR ALL
la IbU t Br avc B brick W-larga Pm  b 
lavalv Nrtotaca. Hac tvarylblxg yaa 
caaCP want H  a ham*. A I Kit., Pbta 
tar. rat air. ill a Praam I m lp irc .
NICE TO OWN
Baty ta mava tata IMc Ftetartepaa 1 
Br a g Brick arlth Sag Oia, raaga. OW 
A grivata back yarp. Ctau ta cckmii. 
Qvtat araa. Mip n't.
QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD 
yal aniy ana btacb Iram ccbaal. 1 Huga 
Br'c, He g Brick W-targa kif k Plnlag. 
Cmt kaal t  air. Fabca. Naw Cargal, 
Frachgatat.MIpae'c.
V A O R FH A
Vary aict 1 Br 1 B tally cargttap kama 
vHIb Oar. Faact, Caat km l A air. 
tl71M.
2STORYHOM E
witk aoMtatav M ntap. a Ar 1 A af. 
larga livtag ptalbg arm . IMraga kipg 
cv-btlh cauM ba agt. raMmakiy 
FrlcaP-

SNAFFER
3999ft<rdwall

R fA tT O R

9 A C R ti —  Lrp 3 ftdrm, Don, Oar 
ftornsft corrals, fd fanca. Mld3t's.

, lO U lT V  ftUY —  S3J99 ft mava ^  I 
I ftdrm, Oin Rm, fned, storm callar, fd 

lac M  ft. sida.

FORSAN SCH —  199i Sr . Ft. in 9-3, Irf 
llv rm. Oar. avar I Acra la cHy.

1 ftORM —  M  1.97 A. autsida city in 
FarsM Sek, vacant and only 96S99.

3 ftORM —  Ouctod Haat-Alr. naw 
pamt insidt, Marcy Sek, S>4,999.

O L D IR  ~  3 ftdrm. Sap Oin, 94'x46' 
Oar ft Work skap. S9999.

999 A C R I FARM —  199 A. In
cumvatianr W mlla IS 39 frantapa. 9339

LOTS ~  Have savtral tkru-aut cHy.
( Hava atkar llstlnpsl

263-ft792 
267-SU9

CLIFF T IA O U i 

JACK SHAFFtR

Aobray Waovar 
Rail Estota

ftrick kama, t  kadradm I  balks, 
firaplaco wHk koltdldi far 
cammorclal kusinoos. 
ftrick. 9 kodraam, I kafk, 
radocaritoA fancM kackyarC 
Shown ky apddfntmaRt anfy. 
Nduoa and IM M  Lnka tomat- 
wdtar. 1999 OR. Rfa I acra land.

itAHU
s67-aati
S674ft99

aNar9>9996746S7g

BESTREAITV
1168

Lancaster
263-2563 or 
267-1443

IN  COAHOMA:
I 16.666, 2-bedrooin, den,
built-in bit
N E W U 8T IN G :
tl7,066, 3-bedroom, extra
clean.
PRICE REDUCED:
124,566. 4-bedroom, 3 acred, 
Forgandlst.
EXTRA CLEAN:
tU.666, 3-bedroom, IVa
ba tlM .
M IDW AY:
tl3.SM. 2-bedroom, on 
acres.
CtataFtka Ml-1441
OrtabPabaut M l-ta ll
NabtaWtick M7-A1M
Darvtby Itabparwb M l-lS tl

LARO e. ONE amroaro houM 11.too 
701 Carty or call M l Mat altar i  00

H o u s e s  F o r  S e t s A - 2 H o u s e s  F o r  S a le A -2

ISTASEY REAL ESTATE!
2701 Lynn 267-3311 Big Spring I 

I
huth. large den. |SURBUKBAN LIVING — 3 br.. I 

kitchen, on 2 acres with fruit & pecan trees. Ilth Place 
extension — Cuahuma schuulsi, 21x:iU garage. 
KxceptiiHial at$45.lKMi.

ROOMY — :t hr.. Beautiful den on acre jiisl oul of 
town. I.ots of extras for eotnforlahfe living. Nice neigh- 
horliiHMl, detachi.d garage would make nice woikshop. 
Only $2H,(NMi

GLEN ARMSTRONG

WENDELSTASF.Y — BItOKEH

2k;-:i:i i i

Member .MI.S

L o t s  F o r  S e t s 7T3

FOR SALE Four halt acre tracts, 
paved street, good soil, in water area 
Terms available. Phone 767 S646

F a r m s  A  R a n c h e s A - S

30 SECTIONS 
COTTON LAND

Lowi down payment.
15 year terms.

Carmichael Realty 
Albuquerque, N.M. 

Call Weldon Carmichael 
505-273-4377

FOR SALE By owner 3?0 Acre farm 
for sale. 4 irrigated wells, 320 acres 
cultivated, house and other tm 
provements For more information, 
call owner. 915 397 7292 St. Lawrence. 
Texas No collect calls

194 ACRE FARM 4 Miles North on 
Old Gail Road Pavement on 2 sides, 
about < 4 minerals. Call 399 4SS7 or 263 
6293

A c r e a g e  F o r  S a le A - 6

F u r n i s h e d  A p t s . B -3

N IC E L Y  FURNISHED garage apart 
ment idpal for one person Mature 
adults only Close'n A09 Runnels

FOUR ROOMS and bath living room, 
dinette. kitchenette. hedroom 
Utilities paid Couple only SCH 
Johnson J63 2077

ONE BEDROOM furnshed garaqr 
apartment, carpet. tfS Small fur 
nished House. tSS, bills paid 3 6 '26S5

THRF.fc LARGE Rooms bath tl5 
Couples, no pets 105 Wes' Sth .■« ’ S495 
or 367 273?

F u r n i s h e d  H o u s e s B-S

2& .1 BKIIROIIM 
MOBILi: HOMES 

IIOI SESA. Al’ AinMENTS 
Washer, air conditioning heating, 
carpet, shade trees and fenced ya d. 
TV Cable, all bills except eier*ncity 
paid on some

KKO.M m  
2fi7-55it>

FOR S A LE  By owner Tw o acres on 
North 12th Street facing Interstate 70 
between Highway I '  and 350 906 172 
6S34 906 972 3551. Lamesa

SEVEN ACRES More or less with 
irrigation well, three bedroom and two 
bedroom houses 3S4 2729

M IftC . R « « l  Efttfttft A - 1 0

TWO MAUSOLEUM Crypts 91950 
Trinity Memorial Park Sidebysideat 
eye level CurrenQy selling for 92.500 
Contact Tom Wilkerson. 3906 Oak 
Creek. Austin, 79759

TW O BEDR O O M  Separate dming 
ciean, S175 «706 AAesa Can .6 ' 543’ 0-  
'6 *  8094 evenings

U n f u r n i s h e d  H o u s e s  B -6

N E W L Y  D E C O R A T E D  ^ * 0  
bedroom carpet. -arge kifcnen 
fenced yard no pe*s Lease and 
deposit 76' '6?8

FO R  R E N T fwo bedrooms, car 
peted, efesirab e location SI35 per 
monlh 5100 oepos t No ch.idrer 
Telephone 767 M46

TW O  BEDR O O M  House lor rent 
Couple only, no pets 1K2 Johnson 
Call 267 6572

FOR s a l e  4 ffo ts  in Trinity 
Memorial Park. Call 267 7444 after 
S 00p m.

H o u s e s  T o  M o v o A -1 1

B u s in e s s  B u i ld i n g s  B -S

WAREHOUSE FOR Lease 3 000 
sov.s'efeeT Located 709 Fast ?no '6' 
-379or ?67s373eiit 57

WANTED SMALL House to be 
moved One or two bedrooms For 
more information, call 906 972 8394

ANNOUNCEMENTS C

M o b ile  H o m e s A - 1 2

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED REPOMOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY k SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE 369 9631

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

NgW-USBO-ABCONDtTIONBD
PRBB O gL IV ggT -SB T  UP 

SSHVICB-ANCHOgS-PAPTS 
INSURANCg-MOVINO-FINANCIMO 

PHA-VA-CONVBNTIONAL 
M ; SS44

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK ft SALES

Festurlng the Graham 
Double Wide with 1568 sq. 
feet of living space. Also, 
available^ — Insurance, 
Anchors and Storm Shelters. 
Lots and acreage for sale 
with low financing.

Etost of Cosden Refinery 
on North Service Road IS 20 

263-H88 or 263-6682

Lodges C-1

SIATCU MEETING. 
Staked Pia ns Lodge No 
599 A F. ft A M every 
:f$d ft «th Thursday. * 39 
p  m. Visitors welcome 
3ri ft Mam

9 D Fautkenkerry.
W M

T.R. Morns. S»*€

S TA IE D  M EETING  
Big Spring Lodoe No 
1340 A r and A M 1st 
and 3»d Thursday. ’ X’ 
o m V'Silors welcome 
?’ st and Lant astê ^

Ken Gaftord, W M

S p e c i a l  N o t ic e s C - 2

OEAPBORN HEATERS 
LP ft Natural Gas 

J  B  HOLLIS SUPPLY 
199 Air kase Road 

292-9591

R e c r e a t io n a l C-3
DEER HUNTING bv the day Cal^9?5 
29 3527 for more m to ffra ton  

Colorado City, iexas

L o s t  a  F o u n d C-4
FOUND AT Downtown park'ng tot 
Mate dOQ. black 'an and wrwte. brown 
collar phone 763 MOO

RE WARD FOR Information lead’ng tr 
or retornofshorl ta-’ Bntfany Span>ei 
Lost vicm.ty of Marty School ?63 067l’

1923 BUDDY M OBILE Home 
Unfurnished; 12x60; two bedrooms; 
carptt; appfiknees. underskirted; air 
coTKiltioner. Phone 263 1109.

1920 LANIER 12x60 MOBILE Home 
Refrigerator. dinette, stove, 
refrigerated air. central heat Small 
equity Take over payments Call 
263 6116 ___________ ____

1972, 12x64 SUNCREST THREE
ftedroom. 1W bath, on 3 acres 910.000 
Cali after 5 00,263 4352.

FOR SALE By owner Three bedroom 
unfurnithad. double-wide mobiia 
home Carpet and drapes Call after 
5 30 2ft3 92H _______________

RENTALS B
B-3F u r n t o l i M l  A p t s .

1903 JOHNSON TH REE Large 
rooms, all kills paid. ttiO each North 
or South. Phone 262-9327.

s o u t h l a n d  APARTMENTS Atr 
Base Road, office hours 9 30 6 00 
Mor$day Friday. 9 X  I. 00 Sal:n -4Av 
263 2911.
FURNISHED THREE Room apart 
ment. Living room, kitchen com
bination. badroom, bath. Shag carpet, 
electric appliances All bills paid Call 
263 4004

ONE ftEOROOM Furnished apart 
ment: NeckMdren, nkpets $175month 
phis efdctric. tlOO deposit 263 6964 or 
263 2341.

NICE. CLEAN Three room apart 
mont.'Profor covpit. No pots, no 
Children. Callofter S:M. 262-7) 16.

P s r  t o n a l C - 5

'F YOU dnnh n s  »e>uf lH.s<nfcq$ ,i 
ycu wisr fo s’op <r i  Aicohot-cs 
AnongmovS bus neys Ci»‘» 767 9164 
26J 4071

IX)KHKLH WITH 
AN UNWKDHRKGNANCY 

CALl-KHNA GLADNEY 
HOME

FORT WORTH, TEX A.S 
1-8UO-792 1104

P r l v o t *  D « t * c $ l w «  C - 4

BOP SMITH ENTERPRISES 
State I cceftb* Ne CI319 

CnmmerrtBi Criminal Oeme\tic 
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

1911 West Mwy 99. 26 ’ 5360

BUSINESS OP. D
ONE LOUHOE lo>’ fant. 
lurmshf-d for more loformat.on 
pteasrcail 767 s?2i before 5 OOp m

I D U C A T I O N D*1

FINISH HIGH School hi home. Write 
American School, DT 51 17. 950 Fast 
58!h SIreel. Chicaoo. Illinois. 6063^ or 
call.1 900 671 93t|. toll free

EMPLOYMENT
H e lp  W a n t e d

VERY NICE Three 
apartment Wall fo 
drapes Dial 202 7209

n furnished 
carpeting.

a r t i l l e r y  CREWMEN Wanted 
Will train with pay. Texas' Army 
Guard. 919 2034601______________

WANTED MAINTENANCE Man. 
carpenttry inriirwd Relocate to 
Midlend Contact Elliott Yell, phone

[ 692 7924, Midland. Texas

NEED EXPERIENCED Licensed 
pfumber Standard wages, plenty of 
work. Write Box 99DB in cart of ftif 
Spring HeraM
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SA¥l SA¥i SA¥t SA¥l SA¥l SAYS SAVt SAVt

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 
LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

197A BUIOC LIMITID 4-door hardtop, silver with silver vinyl roof, all 
the power you con get, red cloth interior, low mileage,
SAVI HUMOMDSOf DOUARS.
1976 CADILLAC COUPI DeVILLII, low mileage, extra nice cor, has all 
power and air, lost of the big Cadillacs, one you will be proud to
o w n .......................................  .................................................................M99SI
1976 MJICK LIMITBD 4-door, hardtop, silver over silver, beautiful
interior, loaded with all power and air, only 26,000 miles............ $6995.
1976 BUICK LeSABRf CUSTOM 4-door, hardtop, beige or>d gold, cloth
interior, low mileage, one owner, loaded all the w a y ...................$5995.
1976 CAPRICE CLASSIC 4-door, cream with buckskin vinyl top, power 
windows, AM FAA stereo, cruise control, this car is extra clean, save 
hundreds of dollars.
1976 BUICK REGAL 2-door, yellow with buckskin vinyl top, very low
mileage, extra nice ..................................... $5695
1976 CHEVY MALIBU CLASSIC 2-door, 350 V8 engine, air, power 
steering and brakes, deluxe trim, bargain.
1976 CHEVROLET SILVERADO SUBURBAN. 9-passenger, gold in 
color, cloth interior, all piower and air, new Michelin tires, just right for
large family .................................................................................. $7995 1
1976 BUICK SKYLARK 4-door sedan, silver with silver vinyl top, all ^  
power and air, console, bucket seats, tape deck, only 7,000 miles, this
car is just like n e w .................................................................................. $5695
1976 CHEVY CAMARO, pretty blue with white vinyl roof, very low 
mileage, automatic, power steering and brakes, air cond., very sporty
car ...........................................................................................................$5495
1974 OLDS 9B REGENCY. 4-door, sedan, low mileage, all power, 
windows, seats, door locks, local one owner, a beautiful car at 
o n l y ..............................................................................  $4995.
1974 BUICK LIMITED. 4-door, beautiful burgandy and white, matching 
interior, full power and air, split seats, only 30,000 miles $4995.

1973 PONTIAC GBANDVILLE 2-door, loaded, power seats and win
dows stereo radio, tilt wheel, cruise control, burguncfy and white, low
mileo'ge...........................................................................................
1976 OLDS CUTLASS coupe, green with green vinyl roof, vinyl interio^, 
full power and air, only 12,000 miles, like new in everyway $54r" 
1976 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, beige with beige vinyl roof, vinyl 
interior, only 12,000 miles, power steering and brakes, air cond., you
con buy it for only .......................$ 52 r
1976 BUICK REGAL sport coupe, silver with silver vinyl roof, vinyl 
interior, full power and air, a beautiful car with only 18,000 miles $5495 
1976 BUICK ELECTRA LIMITED 4-door, light blue with dark blue vinyl 
roof, one owner, 9,000 miles, loaded with all the equipment you can 
get $79951

NEW AND USED CARS
ARRIVING DAILY . . .  CHECK OUR LOT EACH DAYI

If you don't see the cor you ore looking for . . . ask ono of our 
salesmen, more than likely he can find just the right car for youlll

JACK lEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

"JACK LEWIS KEEPS THE BEST...WHOLESALES THt H iSV  
403 Scurry Dial 363-7354

SA¥t SAVt SAVt SAVt SAVt SAVt SAVt SAVt

W AIAW AW AW AW AW tW AtAW W m
We will be closed

from 10:00 P.M. Sundoy 
Dec. 19th, until 6:00 A*M-

Monday, Dec. 27th.
This closing Is duo to our romodoling 
progrom now in progross. Wo wish to thonk 
owory ono for thoir post pcrtronogo ond wo 
oro looking forward to sorving you In our 
now ond lorgor focllltios, boginning Doc. 
27 th

Merry Christinas
WHITE KITCHEN 

RESTAURANT
Locotod IH 20 A Hwy B7

NICKEL CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
Main and Elorldo 
Midland. Toxos 

6B2-5734
Attontlon working man ond woman. Wo 
spoclollxo In holping you with your tran
sportation noods.
Wo havo low down poymonts ond oosy 
wookly or bl wookly.

No crodit chock If youVo working.
TRY US. YO U 'U  UKE USI

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
2-PIECE LIVING ROOM
suin ooooooooooooossooo $139,501

QUALITY OUITAXS 
j C icalim t Mr > »tiiiiw r». 
.VMCM tr pr«M»MAAd 
ratvilciAAi. All art a'ci 
CMttiaaallv aA|mM« A tvaaV.' 
f Lattaat avaMakM

lAaal CArittiiiatvirrv 
DON TOLL! MUSIC CO. 

SliMAIakama Mt-tIT

WESTERN AUTO
your homr ready fo 

ulhr holidays. Do a pro-^ 
f̂essional carpet clean 

piiK Job with the
RINSE-N-VAC

Keatat
WESTERN AUTO

SSt Johnson

BIG SALE
•Lots Of flMBwort. cMfid, 
p̂tr, feross onW tgw»glry. AIm  r 

I itoms froni si.M •
CWrHtmas. WfH

ri#:M H A-Wl. AoMy. TIiWb>|| 
Âay AffM tiW 9:M A.fii.

NiAav eftemeew tW CArlstniM.1
CURIOSITY SHOP 

SSSandSStGr

TO I LACE 
YOUR AD IN 
THIS GUIDE 
CALL2S3-733I

Hslp Wantscl
ouMNiai NBSOto. will train wmi 
earTaxaaArmyOtyrd.TIS MIAaei

IRECLINERS•••••oossssssso $54.50
IBEVERAGE CABINETS By Lone,

Or Wfllnut• ssosossos $89.50 j
120% OFF ON ALL NIDE-A-BEDS.
[SEWING ROCKERS. •$10.95

lEAKY THOMPSON FURNITURI
4 0 1  1 . 1mA M 7 - 5 9 3 1 i

CANNONECIIS N# Will f f W
with pay. Toub Army OuarO, 9IS-M3-

•I.

HELP
MECHANICS*

BODY MECHANICS
AlsEMlMdAo ^^^m4aAAmS aw ̂ môwvôoww ŝ^̂oî wvwf m
canOSaiN M snairs laaa. Ta.

WHsta Meters 
FerO Ce.

AttmHoi: R.W. Bmnosa 
Drawer M, 

Sajdsr, Tx. TMte 
sisxrunsi

tm

PERFECT

S ^ r r y  ChristRiosfi 
S  To All S

W m iA W M ifA fl
S  DON'T POIIOST Z 
3 5  YO«N 2

9IIISW OIIKSI

BILL'S 
BEER DEPOT

t mllos Nanha last sMe Hwy »  2 
ChrlBtfiiaB Day lor yaafi

omsofaHlihias.

Jm A MNLavlOf '
tw e tm w w w w o
Help Wsnisd F-1

EEO NIGHT Auditor, housekeeper, 
t Uundry help See Mr. Welker et 

etttes Hotel.

LIVE-IN Houeekeeper end cook for 
elderly couple In country home. Coll 
M3-7924.

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS 6 

MECHANICS

NEEDED 
CONTACT: 

DALHS'TROMCORP. 
MIDLAND REGIONAL 

AIR TERMINAL 
SI5-M3-0821

■Altai Opeartanlty Cmptarar

BABYSITTER NEEDED: For first 
gradar In Marcy Sctwol araa Call M l 
0M7 altar 5p m., all day Sunday

HELe WANTED W altrtttat. Apply 
In panon. 1703 Soulti Gragg. P liza  Inn.

BIG SPRING 

EMPL0YMEN1 

AGENCY
i t l  Penniofi OMt-

M7-2S3I
C ASHiSfta Office eRpertooce S439 
MSOICALO A l e f t  secretary Noavy

KXICUTIVI Bocratory 
perience. etceflaat thHIe 
ASS8AI0LY Line Trotnoa 
•OOfCKESPCR OaoA

Heavy an-

eMperieoce,
local campoay *3Rcalla«t
MANAMR ■RperHacei, 'ANHif to 
re-tocole SiteMB
SUPCWVifOtt Macheaicel 
oMNty iRcaHoat
LAO Tichwlcton Eipartonced, larft 
ca
•OOKKEE9CR Heavy ■iperiaa- 
ce ■RcoHoat
TEAIHEBS Campoay wWtrsle Opon

NCO RETIREE 6 
WIPE prelcrred t* 
■taasiE operate tmall 
pngre^ve Wcat Texas 
AIrpsrt. Sshsldy. 
ceauntsBlm, haHsIsg, 
pIsB sUier triage 
heseMs. P.A.A. ratixff 
sot regaired. Ceatset 
AIrpart Cammtttee, Bex 
•$4, Seaera. Texas

Position Wanted F-2
WOULD LIKB To do houaakaaplng 
and llva m. Call M7 S5SI, Bawn M
Hr mart mtarmatlon.

WOMAN’S COLUMN J
ChMdCara
NEED EAEYBiTTBEt Call "Kofhy't 
PloyhouM" Opon daMy and watkond 
evanlnf>. Stoto opprovod. Phono 347- 
IB21 or 343-Ttn.

j - r
WATsa NSATeat 
eAS-SLSCT.SLe

i-S. NOCLit sweeLv 
N i Air Baaa Baad

Mt-um

FAfWER’S COLUMN K
WAU. N B A rea t 
M-nA4MW-BTU 

J.B.MOIXIMVPrLT 
NSAlraatgSgae 

w em

9 9  4 4 4 4 4 9 4 4 4
9Ckriitmat Oraatingt to ana and , 

all . . .  MaXa w  Holiday 4campWaiainiaBawaruaadcar 4
Irani ^

,9

M w m tJ i*
*  TONY *
*  OINNETTI *
*  AT ■**

;  POLLARD ;
:  CHEVROLET ;
^  1501 Bast 4th 4
4  267-7421 -R
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Farm EquIpmanI K-1

FOR SALE One cotton ricker in 
eKcellent condition. One new Swerti 
cotton loader . Coll 393 5231

FOR SALE M FermeM tractor end 4 
row equipment Also. ISO Gallon 
butenetenk. 604 West 3rd street.

Grain, Hay, Faad K-2
ALFALFA  HAY For talc Extra gouo 
lerpe bell. For more information cell
394 44B7or3M 437e

LIvaatock

PIGS FOR sole. 
RunneHetnoon.

Inquire at *11 North

BABY KIDD Goats for sale The 
Nubin breed STO OOeoch. Cell M7 2414

HDBSE AUCTION
Btf Sprtot Livestock Auetten Herse 
tele, lad end *lh Saturdays 11:39. 
Lubbock Horse Auetton every Mewdoy 
2:99 p.m. Hwy. 97 Seutb Lubbock. Jock 
AufiN 999-74S-143S. Tbo lar«9*t Horse 
end Tack Auettoo in Wost Tenos.

Farm MIsc. K-e

TREFLAN SI13.7S. SNYDER 
and Rwich Suppiy. 573 d7*7

MISCELLANEOUS L
Culldhifl Materials L-1

COMAIOOES 
LAVATORIES 
RATH TUBS 

i.E. HOLLIS SUPPLY 
199 Air Bose Rood 

3*7-9991

Etc. L-B
GREAT DANES; Coll US about our 
two fantastic Mttors. Excollont 
podlBfoas. Champion Mnos. Grand Sire 
winner of Houston spociolity thow and 
pot. Blackmon'S Groot Donas, 915-29I- 
2913,9IS-7SS3343.
FOUR, BEAUTIFUL Gold — EtondO 
Cockor SponieH'. * Woeks oW, AKC 
ropHtorad. SI2S. Call 293-99B2 or 3*3 
2BS4.
PIT BULL DO0 * for sole. RoBistorad, 
six weak! old. SiOOoach. Coll 2*3 43S9

DOBERMAN PINSCHER Pup. 
Pomole. Pull Mood. 9 wtok* old. S39. 
COH 2*3 *911

TO GIVE Away: Mixed bread puppio*. 
Six wooksaW. Colt 3*3 1213.

AKC DOBERMAN Pinschart Six 
weeks old. Meke nice Chrisfma* piflt. 
Con 2*7 S499eff*rS:99.

FOR CHRISTMAS: AKC Regittered 
German Shephard puppios. Metotond 
tamales.Swaektaid. Phonal*! 4393.

ONE AKC Pomola Toy Poodfo, 
Apricat, tovon weoks old. Pertoct for 
ChTHtmoB. Coll 3*3D997

POE SALE: Koothound Ofid tibarian 
Husky puppim. Savin weoktoM. Good 
ChfWmeipmB. CoH 1*9 9*22.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 1 4 4 4  
♦

» 4 4  4  4|4 4 4 4 M 4  4 4 4 4 y x 4 4

F O lU R D  OlEVROLiT :
USID CAB DEPAKTMINT

115011.4th 267-7421

"BIG CAK BABOAINS"
la ii  CAMARO, $-cylinder, stendard shift in

*  
*  
*  
♦ 
*  
4

floor, 4
posfer steering, AM-FM cassette tape, heater, factory 4  
sir, only 4,000 miles factory warranty Stk. No. 582 ItliO  4  
IMS CHEVY MALIBU CLASSIC, V$, radio, heater, 4  
power steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, 4
Vinyl roof, 40,000 miles, Stk. No. 57$..................... |4I8« 4
ISTC CHEVROLET IM PALA LANDAU Coupe, V8, f  
radio, heater, automatic, power steering and brakes, *  
facto^  air, cruise, tilt wheel, vinyl roof, 11,000 miles, *
Stk., No. 500....................................................4 .4 IS3M *
IS74 CHEVROLET NOVA 2-door coupe, radio, heater, *  
V8, factory air, automatic, power steering and brakea, *
Vinyl roof, 26,000 miles, Stk., No., 581............ .4 4  $3188 *
IS73 FORD GRAN TORINO Sport, V8, radio, heater, *  
factory air, viqyl roof, power steering and brakhs, *
23,000 miles, Stk., No., 828,............................. 4 «|288a *
1872 PONTIAC LeMANS Coupe, power steering and 4  
brakes, V8, radio heater, factory air, autonuitic, 48,000 *
miles, Stk., No., 657 .............................................. 12880 ♦
1874 FORD LTD, 2-door coupe, V8, radio and heater,' h  
automatic, power and air, vinyl roof, »,000 miles, X
Stk. No. 470 ................................................... .*.*.$3588 I '
1874 CHEVROLET IM PALA custom coupe, V8, ^  
automatic, power steering and brakes, factory air, m 
45,000milra, stk.. No., 488......................................$3480 ^

"SMALL CAR BAIGAINS"
1875 CHEVY VEGA Stationwagon, automatic, air, tilt
wheel, 8,000 miles. Stk., No., 568......................... $3148.
1874 MG MIDGET-CONVERTIBLE, radio and heater,
4-speed, luggage r a ^ , Stk. No. 528-A, AS I S ........ $2340
1873 DAT8UN 818 Stationwagon, 4-door, radio, heater,
4-speed, 60,000 miles. Stk., No. 647.........................$2380
1873 .SUBARU 2-door, 4-speed, radio and heater, 54,000 
miles, Stk. No. 569.................................................. $1860

PICKUPS
1876 CHEVROLET SILVERADO V$ ton, V8, automatic,
power steering and brakes, factory air, radio and 
heater, 16,000 miles, Stk. No. 541........................... $5380
1875 CHEVROLET Vk ton pickup, Silverado, V-8, radio
and heater, power ateerin& power brakes, factory air 
conditionLig, automatic transmission, 54,000 niiles. 
Stk. No. 451............................................................$4188

^ On that* ears
WB otter a fl-month or 11,000 mllr 

100% w w WARRANTY on tho fngfno, 
TronamJaaton and OHttrittM. (LlmH^d.}

L 4 4 4 4 J t 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

SPRING GARAGE
I6a3 EAST 3rd Phone 283-4802

YEAR END SALE
1873 FORD TON RANGER. V8, automatic, power 
steering.................................................................$1,756
1872 PINTO HATCH BACK, air condiUoned, tape deck,
m ags......................................   $*75
1978 M A V E R IC K ^ !  Q  ider, standard, air con
ditioned, new tires * V . ............................................$6^*
1970 PINTO. 4 cylinder, 4 speed, air condiUoned ...  $000
1807 MtJSTANC ....................
I8S3 MERCURY b U L U  Tiatie, aireonditioned.. $275

"MOTORCYCLE SPECIALS"
1976 HONDA. 1000 Gold Wing, like new ............... $2,885
1873 HONDA SL 250. Runs reel good........................$475
1872 HONDA CL 175. Street b ik e ..........................  $375
1972 HONDA SL 125. Rebuilt engine........................$325
1872 HONDA SL 188. Nice and cheap ......................$275

"RARE MACHINES"
■935 DODGE ton, 6 cylinder. Standard, mags,
nice....................................................................... $2,585
1838 FORD Ion 302 V8, AutomaUc. air conditioned,
sharp.................................................................... $3,288
1851 MERCURY COUPE. Original, needs repair .. $450 
1955 PACKARD COUPE, one owner, like new... $2,885 
1855 FORD. Four door, VS, automatic, nine and looks
good........................................................................
1857 METROPOLITAN. Small car, 4 cylinder,
restored.................................................................. 888*
1965 FORD ECONOUNE, 6 cylinder, mags, dual 
exhaust.................................................................8IJ75

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

\Pependdbl^

USED CARS
1991 MMfPOET MiorlMrElipr 

• OBiMr cor» fuN powor wNb
w r r t  w w ry r sso
EBTAILPEICfl 94499
DIStQONT PEICB 93*M
1999 OOOMB COEONBT ftottoa 
OaotoF 4JM fbMoAg loN factory

Dogs, Poto, Etc. L-$
AKC DOBERMAN PtoBchor*; Savon 
w — k%  qw. 912s. 2*7 2911. oxtontton 
7747 or 2*3-*5U Offtr S:00. Atk for 
Tony.

AKC TOY Pootfto puppto*: Pur* 
apricot btoodtin*. Crodit fo rm * 
avaMoM*. Put oroominB. stud torvic* 
2*3 399*.

Pel Grooming L-$A
taiS'S POOOI.E Farior and aM rding 
Kunnets. groomino Call 2*3 2409. 7*3 
7909.: 112 W«*t 3rd

COMPLETE POODLE grooming 
W.OOond up Call AArt Dorothy Etowr t̂ 
Griiiard.2*3 2999loranaadP«ntm*nt

tpOCioNy Cob 2*9-0921 tor AppoNP 
Mionf.

CATHY'S CAHNIMB COIPPUE EG 
LOUIIE PLETCHEE OWNEE

HousohoM Goods L-4
times—eaucBTf

GBUPPLIBt

J.E. HOLLIS SUPPLY 
tMAfrEoMEoad 

199.BB91

SEARS BEST: Ooutotoovangasrangt. 
9450. Word* Botf Dithwathor. 923S. 
Both ivocodn. Usod only tlx month*. 
Coil 3M 474*.

USE OUR LAY-AWAY 
PLAN FOR YOUR CHRIST
MAS BUYING.
GOOD SELECTION NEW 
AND USED Gas A Eleciric 
Heatan.
ELBCTROPHONIC Ceasele 
•terae tape player 6 F.M.
radie...............$188J6*xp
NEWGm CaMMt .. .$128.81 
32 PIECE Oveatrare
Set.......................... |lf.8i
VELVET Lamps, ckelce ef
ceier.regxterly.........188.86
new .............................$28.86
NEW Maple er Dark Ptae
Hxtek .................... |li8.86
USED Upright deep
freeae.................... |ll8.lt
USED Wardrebe....... $88.88
LAXf»; Salectten Uvlag 
Raem and Dtekig saltaa. 
ckUce ef calsra sad atylea.
HUGHES TRADING POST 

aB88W.8rd 887-8811

HoMiohold OocMla L-4 
NEW dapteine hed .$18G.84 6 
>P
NEW Armstrong Linoleum 
USED Maple dresser, cheat
A b ed .........................$14».$5
NEW 24”  Maple bar stools. 
Reg.$29.«6
S a le ..................4for$100.00
NEW (2) Spanish rocking
loveseats.................. |20off
NEW dinettes... $36.96 k  un 
NEW living room
suites.................$148.95* up
USED recliners . .$49.95* up 
n e w  twin beds, com
plete..................$119.96* up

SPECIAL
2 USED E. A. CHAIRS 
NEW L A M P *  TABLE 

Reg. $136.96— Sale 899.96
VHHOm eirggla i i n iaigt

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
II# Mate 297-2831

( I )  ZEN IIH  Ceasele celer
XV se t.............................$188
(1) KITCHEN A lb  trash 
cempactor, perfect
ceadMir a ........................$2I8
<l) REPOSSESSED ZeaHh 
19-iaeh cater TV. Taka ap 
paysaeats.
(1) REPOSSESSED IT ca. f t  
WcedaghaaM reMgaratar 
w-lee maker, 2 year
warraaty........................|3i8
( I )  W B S T IN O H O U S E  
repeweaeed weaker, 8 maathi
warraaty........................$888
( I )  HOOVER vacaam l 
deaacr, 86 day warraaty. |88t

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IlftMAIrN 2*7>ms

^EINBTS DoMit to fit moM 
tdwtof mochlnat. Ropalrt on oM 
mobot. Btovon* Sowtof AAochtoo*. 
19B*-AGroBB. 393 3397.

POE BALE: t9 Inch cotor T V wtih 
ttofiE. OdBd pfctiira. Con offor B:iB 
E.N$ggB934nE

ttoirtoB and brob**, 319 Vt.
rodtolfira*. Btb. Nik 14^
EBTAILPEICB
DISCOUNT PRICE 94999
1924 OLOB DELTA BB, 4-d99r> 
bemd 001* ifFa*r faff aamoF ood 

9>crvHa,
troclL
EBTAtLPEfCS 
P1SCOUWT PRICE *2759
1924 CHBVEOLBT AAONTB 
CAELOy 2>d99r« ootomatfe.
AM>PM 9-trocfe topa. Ilk* i

EETAILPEKE 
OtSCOMNT PEtCE

93299
939M

OOODE VAN. ftoa* 
Â yfa. fata âffooBa.

EETAtL PEICB 
DItCOUNT PRICE

93299
93299

1924 DODGE CORONET d-Oaor.
t owntr, 44.999 mil#*, •xtra 

efuon. till* now rodiaH, avto- 
mafic, oavwr *lg*ring, air. vioyl 
roof, moil *•• to aporuciat*. 
RETAIL PRICE *39*9
DISCOUNT PRICE *2*59

1923 PLYMOUTN DEANO 
PUEY — AotomaWc. oowar 
i*9*rlxD pawir broko*. factory 
olr« 4-d9or •edoo, ana tocaf
EETAfL PEICB 
DISCOUNT PEICB

*2S9i
*19H

1922 OOODB POLAEA 4-dW 
kd brabot, rodto!*VS, good

E B TA IL P E IC B  91*99
D ISCO UN TPEICE 91999
Ifh CHEVROLET CAPRICE 2- 
door, otr. automatic, oovrtr
itotring and broh**. vinyl roof.

I* now Hr**.
RETAIL PEICB *1225
DISCOUNT PRICE *1225

USiD PICKUPS
DO DEE to 99b tong odoa

E B TA IL P E IC B  . 
D ISCO UN TPEICE

S2999
S129S

1922 OMC to ton gtoltaa. tong 
E* bod. ofr, ewtomotlc, atwtr 

itoirlng. nfC9 track. 
E B T A IL P E IC B  *2599
DISCOUNT PRICE S1929

19a DODGE 0 - l «  to ton VS.

tool ban. •MW track. 
E B T A IL P E IC B  

I piSCO UN T PEICB
*12M

| l9 a  EELU S  J E E ^  
vb. b9bf dt9*9r avâ b̂* 

I  DISCOUNT PEICB 919W

W m eit^R oju
\ "C.gigrNig-teiMmvOgMM''

1887 East 3rd

iW W tlBSSSW ARE

19 ptoc# *t9lbto** stobl 
WotortoM Oiibiasrt by Warn 
Bond d r p .  Uhldib Sberentoe.

CaN999E912
botumcn l t «  G SiM or S:9B E

L - 4

FO a tA L B  a  laca xtanwra cMctrlc 
range, clack m a Hmar. CcN M 1 7 M
attar4:a.

W a n n a  O r g a n a L e t

PIANO IN STORAGE

aMVHfW sa4net-e#ese«e ttargC 
Igggay- aipgrtgi NM at*, egipggrmtrn garty cm Mac c Mg MvMg m 
Mar gcgiaiiit ailcccc. WrNc JagMarwm *M atcai laa. waat. Team

AppI

EUY^f 
\ All malar <
iMyrIciL Coil

M iv

CITY OBI 
nltor* am 
Tammy C

DO YOU k
d*Myory M 
inlormatto*

OOtBE AN 
and MIcM
d*llv*r*d.C

Ho

S i

• U

!DI

PO

•nglni
huntli
RANK
count

Flanoa- Or

PIANO TUNI 
m*d»«t* uttont 
Studio, 7IS4 Ala

I WILL Guy 1 
•nd rupoir. H 
2320 North 4 
797*1. Phon*9i

Musical In
GIBSON MA9 
guitar*, violin 
Sptcial pric*i 
mu*ical occ**f 
Company. 113*

BAND INSTRI 
guitar*, umpll 
"Quality 
W* con fill y 
prof***lonal. 
pony.ugPGrug

Oaraga Si
GARAGE SAI 
pillow*. pHlos 
stuffgd onim 
window* a 
mlscttlonoouf 
Rood.

JAC K ETS  99 
Volot
PANTS to 91 
votot 
SHELLS 
AlMttotMl

RUMMAGE 
Highland CM 
Saturday. Wfh

Oni



MINT :
*7.7431 ^

in floor, 
r, flictoiy. 
.582 M tN  
>, heater, 
utomatic, ' 
.......I4 IM

wpe, V8, 
d brakes, 
MX) miles, 
» . « t S 3 M  
0, heater, 
id brakes, 
4.«$38M 
0, heater, 
d brakes, 
.««$ 2 8 IS  
Bring and 
itic, 48,000
.......nsas

ad heater, 
DOO miles, 
.*.*.$3sas
lupe, V8, 
ctory air, 
.......I348S

c, air, tilt 
....$3ise. 
ad heater,
.......tKieo
lO, heater,
.......|23iW
ter, 54,000 
...... $I8S0

lutomatic, 
radio and
.......15380
V-8, radio 
actory air 
MX) m ile s . 
.......$4180
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W h o ’S W h o  

F o r  S e r v i c e
To Hat your service In Who's Who, call 283.7331.

Appllanco Repair'

l U Y — M L I S ^ t l R V I C I  
malar apillancta. Haattaf A 

i  caalim Warli taaraafata. Rrattaa
iM y rk iL C a lim -M U .

M t v o r y  S o r v ic o

C ITY  D I U V I I Y :  Mava far- 
■iltvr, m V m t IIc k m . C M  
T*niiiiv C M tn ; M l- in i .  Will 
■MV, U i m W MVtlllllt.

DO YOU N S S O  y w r  C h rl,tm ,i 
Irm  M iilM  a w iyf rk k w , m V 
M Wvw v H rvk * . Fm  F lic , m V 
inIw iM tiM . call 1414714.

Dirt Work

DOXSa AND SlaVa waili, hack baa 
mM aicM iit. *m V m V fraval 
VaHvanACvH 14444,1.

Homo Repair

STORM WINDOW 
*  DOOR CO.
210 Main St. 

laawatlat- Oaara— WlaVawt 
Sm m v  tavliit— Crima OatacMt 

Fbaaa 1474147 
Altar i:M F .i« .  Call 

141-7441 1414745 147-1444

HOME REMODEUNG 
*  REPAIR SERVICE 

Paneling doors windows 
2033503 after SiOOp.ni.

M a ln to n o n c *

NEW TO BIG SPRING 
PER-CAN 

MAINTENANCE 
MONITOR SERVICE 

Want to go out of town 
for the weekend or 
longer, but — who will 
take care of the plants, 
pets, null and pa perl 
That is when you call 
PER-CAN . 2634072 for 
rates and services.

Monumant Salaa

MONUMENTS 
GEORGIA MARBLE— 
GEORGIA GRANITE 

S.M. SMITH CO.
Ml Nartti Oraffl 

miaf»*M7.»n i

PalnUMpPaporlng

J U R Y  OUOAN RAINTINN 
COMPANY

TAPI, I ID ,  TRXTUR I ,  
AND SHOT ACCOUSTIC 

COMMIRCIAL—R IS IO IN T U t 
P R IIIS T IM A T IS  

CALL ANYTIM I l*l-aS74

PAINTINO, PAPHRINO, tapMfai 
ftaattafv taxtaaiiif, fraa a«tlmatat.l 
D. M. MMiar. I l l  Saatli Natan, M7*
sm.

Yard Work

a a N t a A L  c l b a n u f
PTM lva IrlmmHit. S  f t m Iho.  alM  
tTM  iMivval.

1M M 4M  tanVlCiplas 4  Nanary  
1474441— Altar 1 ,141-S1I4

IXFBmeNCBO TBBB trImmiB. 
■nV tlmib FmalBV. alia baullut. Fraa 
•abmatat. CM 141- ll7t  far Biara Mi. 
farmatlaii.

Collect cash Cwt. 
Sell good thin^ you 
don’t use with t  
Want Ad.

Dial
BIO SPRING HERALD 

2S3-7S31

AUCTION 
SALE

SAT., Dec. 18, 1976 . 
at 1:00 P.M.

N. 87 Across From Stoto Hospital
a 1.1970 Intornational pickup 

o 1.1972 Chovrolot pickup, VO, automatic I

v'Vlca rvmrsor'A ^ v m itu r *  .. 

oApplioncoa
o Box Spring and mattrosaaa 

oShoats and plllatw caaos 

aStorooB
. •■odroam Buitaa 

•Living roam fumitura 

•Chairs
oLats af miscallonaaus

IDDIE OWEN, Auctioneer!
Lie. No. TXGC-76 0535

AUTOMOBILES M
Motorcycles M.1

G R E A T CHRISTMAS Gilt: If74 
Kawaaaltl. 100 cc. utad 10 monttis, 
undar 800 mHat. axeallant condition. 
Also halmat. S335 (or maAaofttr). Call 
Sgt. Black 3a7-25ll, axtansion 21U 
(day*).

wS  HONDA 430: Only NO ml**s 
Lika noMf condition. Call H7 2774 a W  
S:Wp.m.

1972 SUZUKI 7 » ;  FAIR IN G , boxts. 
bag*, guard*. SON Flrm «2i3 8S02. ba 
twaanfiNandS 30.

Mochinory M-3

FOR SALE: Tiwo complatt wtiding 
rig«. AM riggad up, raady fa go. Both 
rigs hava nttw paint iop, both hava all 
tools, cutting *qulpmtnt. grindar, 
hcaa, loads. Day 243 M2I. Night 2*3 
04B2.

Trucks For Solo M.S

1973 FORD PICKUP. AutomaMc, iNig 
wida bad with campar shall. N7 w il^ ,  
phontm  INI.-' « « ;  •r*- 'TT7S'v*

1942 CHEVROLET P IC K U P : 4 
Cylindor, short b*d, rabuilt motor and 
transmission. Good condition; S450 
firm. Call 243 7241 or 243 4591.

1972 CHEVROLET P ICK U P. 
Automatic driva, powar. air. long, 
wida. Now six ply tiros. Call 243 49N 
attar $:Wp.m.

BLAZER: 1973. LOADED, 24,7M 
milas, 4 whaal d r iv t . Chayanna 
packaga Phono 243-0940.

19SS GMC * y TON Pickup Long, wida 
bad. 1945 Chavroiat angina. Cali altar 
S N , 247 S371

AutOG M-10
1945 CHEVROLET MALIRU: Powtf 
and air, good 327 angina. CaM 247 2409.

POSTED POSTED

NO TRESPASSING

Boglnnlng Soptombar 1, 197* posltlvaly na 
hunting or fishing will bo ollowod on tha 
RANKIN RANCH In Howard and MItchall 
countias. Violators will ba prosocutod.

^  Rud Rankin A

Plano#. Organs
FIANO TUNING anV raM ir. Ii 
madtata attantian Don Taila. AAusic 
Studio. 2184 Alabama Phono 243 8199

I W ILL Buy yeor plana, alto IM lofl 
anV rapalr. McDMial Piano SarvIca, 
7170 North AVami. OVaau. Taaat 
74741. Pbena4ISHI 1444afM r5:«.

Musical Inatrumonts L.7
GIBSON MARTIN. Oraco, FanVar 
eullars, viollm, manVollna, bMloa. 
Spaclal prNai far ChrHtmaa. All 
mualcal accaiaorlaa. Anvarton Muaic 
Company, lllM a in ilraa t SInca 1417.

BAND INSTRUMENTS, Nwal mualC, 
gultara, amputibra, rapair, wppllai. 
"Quality Sarvica to School BanVa. 
Wa CM till your naaVa baginnar or 
protaaalanal. McKiaki Muaic Com 
PMy,4«aGragg.4IS14] M il.

Qarago Solo L.10
GARAGE SALE: Toyt, now afghana. 
plilowa, pHlow volli, hook latch ruga, 
aluttaV Mknala. panal ray haatar, 
winvowa anV Vaori, Iota of 
mlacatlanaoua. South Moot Laka 
Roav. _______

N IE B E ’S 
m  EAST 2ND

NAMR GRAND LAO l 1 8 
JACKGT88S8.N
VaHw lItvM
PANT8la883.M
vaiaa 89.N
8HGLL8 U .N
A lN S Iw M fa M  M rG aN

RUM M AGE 8ALE: 8pan8ortd by 
Highland Church af Ootf. AM day 
Saturday, HNhand Runnals.

BIG DISCOUNTS 
0« glaaa cMhV, lainpa, e*N Nama a 
ChrliheoA Oak, 1 ptMO kaVn

awVf̂ RŜ ^mi,
ltS7.N.

tgigp-7144 DaHy 
Dutchover-ThampsoB 

Fundtare 
l8iS.GNiad

Oaraga Sai^ x i i r
g a r a g e  s a l e  : Bobhiai Naarly Now 
(Junk) Shop Opan l  OO til 0:00. ala 
vayaawaak MMEaatlrVStraal.

Miscellaneous L.11

GARSAOE DISFOSBRt 
ThaOrifiaal 

IN -SINK-ERATOR 
J.G. HOLLIS SUPPLY 

IN  Air Go m  Road 
M7mi

FIR ST SHOWING original matal 
tculptura*. Handmadt afghant. 
Saturday to Chrlttmat. 3404 Calvin.

FOR SALE: Pac«m,S1.Wapound.4M  
Manor Lano. phono 247 4405.

f o r  SALE: Six foot Air Hockay labia, 
Mko now condition. Call 243 7902 afttr
4:N p.m .

VI BELL CERAMIC 

JUTE KING MACRAME 

CERAMIC BEADS FOR 
MACRAME

ALL SIZES CERAMIC POTS

Itet E. 4lh 
2e348Sl

HILLSIDE M ONUM ENT Ottic, Will 
b , cloaM until JM u w y 1, 1477.

GONDOLA SHELVES For aalt. 
Savaral aliaa. Far mora mformatKw 
callMSI77l.

Antiquea L .ia

FOR s a l e  Baavtilul Antigua olV 
EnglanV mirror Vraaaar typa bar. 
Fhana i n  a m  Ackarly, Ta»va.

Wanted Te Buy L.‘‘l4 '

good w*ad fwattura. appMajea*. ak
tandMionar*. TV*, atbar tkiagt al 
vafu#

HUGHES TRADING POST 
tsaw.srd MTWMI

FOR SALE; 1974 Cutia** Supram* 
Brougham — Ona owntr, axeallant 
condition. Aiao. 1974 Haavy Duty W ton 
Chavroiat Bonania pickup. — Six 
month* old. Call Cindy 247 7411 or 247 

1 TON aftor 5:30.________________________

MUST SELL; 1975 Grand Prix crulta, 
powar window*, tilt, 8 frock tapt, low 
mitaaga S3.9N. 1972 O od ^  M  ton flat 
b*d p ickup - Will tak*S1,2ys. Call 9 :N  
5:30. H7 5241________________________

tf72 MUSTANG; EXTRA citan 
Automatic, air, ona ownar. Call 243 
7244 or 243 4409.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL. 1973 Suboru 
Only mila*. |utt S1.3N. Call 243 
4401 for mart information.

1878 CADILLAC 
ELDORADO 

(1) Owner, 18 months of 
fa c to ry  w arran ty , 
hwded. Sun roof aiHl 
GM. CB radio. Pale 
yellow goM with mat* 
ching leather upholstery 
and padded vinyl top.

383-7883

Big Spring receives 
$119,838 rebate

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Ffi„ Dec. 17,1976 1 1 -B  ;

Big Spring received 
$118338.23 as a city sales tax 
rebate from the state for the 
month of November.

“ This is one of the biggest 
checks we’ve ever gotten. 
It’s a good indicator that 
sales have jumped over last 
year,”  said Tom Ferguson, 
director of finance for the 
dty.

According to Ferguson, 
the check for November of 
1875 totaled $99,273, over 
$20,000 less than this year’s 
total.

Rebate figures for area

Autos M.10

1474 M ERCURY M ARQUIS 
Brougham: Loodod. low miloog*. 
94,395. Call 243̂ 1845 aHor S:Wp.m.

1971 PLYMOUTH WAGON: Good 
condition; air; now tirm ; shock* and 
baHory. $450. Call 247 2511/ *xt*n»ion 
24N day*, after 3;W; 2579; ask for 
Wayon Sfurgtln.

FOR SALE: 1972 Oatsun 12N. Whit*, 
block inttrior, air, good firt*. grm t 
go* miltog*. 243 3444.

1948 LOMANS: FOUR in th* floor, n«w 
battery and tire*. Make an excellent 
work car. SSN. See at 1701 Aylford or 
call 243 7777.

1971 PORSCHE 914: For sale or trade 
for late model von. Call 243 4514.

1974 MARK IV: FU LLY Equipped, 
excellent condition. See to appreciate. 
Serious inquiresonty. Phone 243 3529

1N7 IMPALA CHEVY. Good COn 
dition. S4N. After S:N. call 243 4M5 
today through Sunday.

1945 CHEVY VAN. Six cylinder, 
complete custom, CB, quad, mags, 
ne v steel belts, luggage carrier. 247
5378, 243 8597 after 4:30.___________
1972 MUSTANG MACH I: 351 VI. 
conditioned, power steering, power 
brakes, 8 track, CB, new tires, ex 
cedent condition. Call 243 4114.

FOR SALE: 1973 Karmahn Ghia 
Volkswagen. 19.350 miles, four speed, 
take over payments of SN .N . Call 
after7;Np.m.247-17N.

1975 MUSTANG FOR Sale. Four 
speed, Ghia interior, excellent con 
dition. Coll 243 4457 for more in 
formation.

1973 GRANDVILLE PONTIAC New 
tires, rebuilt fnotor, fully loaded, 
four door, excellent condition. Will 
trade for older pickup or cash. See 
Gregg Street Texaco

1970 DODGE CORONET Automatic, 
factory air, in good condition 
Tremendousborgain. Call 247 5512.

1973 OATSUN B 210 HATCHBACK
Radio, air, automatic, less than 1 l,M 
mile*. S2 9N. Call 247 7S49____________

1974 DODGE VAN V-8. Carpeted and
paneling. Excellent condition. Only 
21,0N miles. Call 243 8882 or 243 20S4 

I9S7 MGA 50 PER CENT Restored 
many new Items, S495. Webb extension 
2372 or 2434107._______________________

1968 OLDSMOBILE DELTA M Good 
tires, Cleon inside, uses no oil $495 
Phone 747 S9N

1975 ELITE LOADED, AM FM 
Stereo Call 393 5249 daytime, after 
7 N p .m  743 7582.

1948 PLYMOUTH SPORT Fury; all 
.p b w y ^ lr , Iw ed K k . 8502 be
|-l|weefN?Na^^xj0 p ntr

1972 FORD CUSTOM: Four door, 
power end air, right side body 
damaged. See at Shorty* Texaco, FM 
7Nand Birdwell.

MOST DEPENDABLE 
USEDCARS 

IN TOWN
*74 BLAZER, 4 cyl. leaded.
*75 OATSUN, B 218,4 speed ond air 
'71 JEEP Cammondi, V8A power.
'74 POND Ranger, rod, sharp.
*71 AUDI, 4 speed, loaded, sharp.
'75 T RIRO. Loaded.
'74 GRAND PRIX. Loaded.
'74 PIREBIRO, leedtd, with tape and

JACKIE GASS 
AUTOSALES

147.122.

Campars * Trawl Ttls. M-14

FOR SALE: Self contained camper 
and jocks. For more information. 247 
5592 or 243 7290 after 5 00

1973 BALBOA MOTOR Home Central 
air, hoot, ail hook ups. Dodge Chauis. 
25,000 miles. $8,700. Call 243 0743 after 
5:00p.m. for appointment

FOR SALE: Storcroft Galaxy 8 
camper trailer. Fully seif contained, 
carpeted, canopy Excellent condition. 
See at 1207 Douglas.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
FURNISHED COTTAGE L ,nd 
Kkptd. cvpttw), d r .p n , w ,» „  
fum lU)«) P n tf  tinglm. tllO  p«r 
rnonm. M7 7714.
BUY AKC FoodI, Pupp.,4 7 wMk> 
oM. A IdStlng Chrlstmn gilt Call 741 
IM l
DON'T BUY A r>«» Of u»«1 pl«>0 Of 
Ofgan until you chock with L «  Whit# 
tof Ih , b « t  buy on Baldwin p iw m  and 
ofgwti. S ,m  «>d 4wvlc# fdgular In 
Big Spying. L n  Whit, Music, 1S44 
Noflhsm. ptwn«472 *7gi, A hiw nr

G A R A G E  SALE: 1401 Navajo 
Satufday. *:00 til. Lots o« clolhti wid 
mlKallWMOut.

)on’t Take A Qiance, It 
kiy Your Next Car, Our

/

Sure Won’t PAY,! 
Guaranteed WAY.

• <«tl
1^187# FIREBIRD FORMULA. 400 engine, 4-l, ------I power steering, aircond., AM iradio-stereo tape player, I
I 1875 FORD GRAN TORINO S l ^ ,  2-door hardtop, a
I automatic, power and air, extra nice c a r .............$3785 -

1874 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, automatic, power ■
! andair................................................................... kt*-'* J
I 1874 PONTIAC LeMANS 2-door hardtop, automatic, |
I powerandair........................................................$2!)8S I

1874 GRAND PRIX, fully loaded, maroon with black 3 
vinyl top, maroon bucket seats, this car is special |
p r i ^ a t ................................................................$3S5S 1
1873 PONTIAC CATALINA 4-door, nice car, loaded I

I with all ex tra s ...................................................... $24SS |
1871 PON’HAC CATAUNA 2-door hardtop, nice car, |

I loaded................................................................... Iir85 |
I 1874 DA’TSUN PICKUP, 4-cylinder, 4-speed........ $2785
I 1872 DATSUN PICKUP. 4-cylindei‘, 4-speed........ 81586

I DON CRAWFORD 
! PONTIAC -  DATSUN
ie w L s te * * * * * *  m

!

cities included: Coahoma, 
$4,803.28; Colorado City, 
$19,804.12; L a m e s a , 
$41,768.04; and Stanton, 
$4,341.23.

State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock said Wednesday that 
Texas cities received a total 
of $302.8 million in rebates 
during the 1976 calendar 
year, 114.4 percent increase 
over 1875.

“ The jingling of those cash 
registers has been music to 
ears, both at the state and 
city level,”  Bullock said.

Bullock said his office 
mailed checks totaling $50.6 
million today to 864 Texas 
cities as their December 
rebate of the one-cent city 
sales tax.

The December rebate was 
$9.8 million over that for the 
same month a year ago.

The biggest check — $10.3 
million — went to the City of 
Houston. Tiny Bloomburg 
will receive tte  smallest — 
$4.42.

The city sales tax is 
collected by retailers along 
with the four percent state 
sales tax. ’The Comptroller’s 
Office rebates to the cities 
their share on a monthly 
basis.

Mrs. Dodson 
gets degree 
at ETSU

Mrs. Glenn (Nita Jean) 
D odson , G r e e n v i l le ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Relerce Jones, Big Spring, 
received her master’s 
degree in accounting in a 
ceremony at East Texas 
State University in Com
merce ’Ihursday night. She 
graduated with numerous 
honors.

Mrs. Dodson was 
valedictorian of her Big 
Spring High School senior 
class when she graduated 
here in 1958. She took time 
out to start a family but 
enrolled at East Texas State 
in 1970. She took her CPA 
exam in February, 1975, and 
earned her BA degree there 
inJuly of that year.

She also found time to 
teach three classes in 
College. She plans to enroll 
at the University of Texas at 
Arlington, hopefully to earn 
her Ph.O degree in 18 
months. ..

Because Mrs. Jones is not 
fully recovered from an 
injury she received recently, 
the two of them were not able 
to attend graduation rites for 
Mrs. Dodson.

Nita Jean is also the sister 
of Mrs. Larry Knight, Big 
Spring.

Energy
guzzlers

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
Spotting the energy guzzlers 
among home appliances and 
shifting their use to “ off- 
peak hours" will help reduce 
the size of future increases in 
electric bills.

Shifting to off-peak means 
using appliances in the 
evening when power con
sumption is lower and 
electricity is produced at a 
utility's most efficien t 
stations — usually fired by 
coal or nuclear energy, 
according to the General 
Public Utilities Corp.

A hot water heater in the 
home is by ail odds the No. 1 
energy guzzler. It uses 
almost four times as much 
electricity as the next most 
energy-hungry appliance, 
the electric oven and range. 
The clothes dryer is No. 3 in 
the picking order of elec
tricity users, followed by the 
dishwasher and clothes 
washer.

( Photo ey AMcl Carpontor)

FUTURE DOMINO IIALI___The Chamber of Commerce board at Stanton purchased *
the old T&P depot for $100 and are discussing making a senior center and place where ; 
citizens can meet and piay dominoes and hold other activities. The alert board is 
aware of the value of old depots as attractions in a community. Many West Texas 
cities have let their old depots slip away or be sold to private restaurants or clubs.

Check claims of wives, psychics

Earthquake predictors
GOLDEN, Colo. (A P ) — 

The federal government, 
spending more than $10 
million this year to see 
whether scientists can 
predict earthquakes, is 
investing $5,000 more to 
check the claim s of 
housewives and psychics 
who claim they already have 
the ability.

“ There have always been 
people in history who made 
bold predictions,”  said 
Roger Hunter, the 
geophysicist with the 
N a tio n a l E a r th q u a k e  
Information Service in 
charge of the program. 
“ We’re keeping a file, and if 
someone makes a hit we can 
say, yeah, sure, this time, 
but look at the mistakes”

The program, launched 
four months ago, frankly is 
designed to reassure the 
public about wild claims 
such as the perennial one 
that a killer quake might 
plunge California into the 
sea. But the job of Hunter’s 
computer also is to see 
whether there actually are 
people who can do what 
scientists have yet to learn.

Hunter, who works only

part time on the project, 
receives information from 
“ scientists and people who 
think they’re scientists to 
people who send me their 
dreams.”  He stores the data 
in his computer, then checks 
the claims against actual 
earthquakes.

Most of what he receives is 
uninteresting to an agency 
that would like to know more 
about when and where 
earthquakes will happen, 
Hunter said.

Some predictions, correct 
“ down to the nearest hour,”  
proved statistically invalid 
because of other flaws:

—A forecaster predicts a 
quake in an area where 
chance also would dictate 
one would occur.

—He foresees a tremor in a 
geographical area so large 
that it is meaningless.

—He fails to pinpoint the 
time or the magnitude of the 
shock that eventually oc
curs.

“ Those who make precise 
predictions are usually 
wrong. Those who make 
vague preditions are usually 
right,”  he said, sitting in his 
small office space in the

basement of a building on the T 
campus of the Colorado  ̂
School of Mines.

On his desk was the latest 
computer printout checking: 
the claims of one of 71; 
predictors who correspond - 
with Hunter. Next to the desk : 
was a file drawer filled With 
letters, most containing 
predictions.

The one among the 71 who . 
has drawn the greatest in
terest of Hunter and ids , 
colleagues is a 59-year-old 
Florida housewife who 
emigrated to the United 
States from Europe. The ;• 
woman, who shuns publicity ‘ 
and has asked the scientists 
at Golden not to identify h er, 
publicly, reports th a t' 
physical sensations warn her 
of impending earthquakes or - 
explosions.

John Derr, coordinator of 
the National Earthquake' 
Information Service, speaks 
by telephone with the woman . 
several times a week. He 
said;

“ It appears to me that in 
many cases she will be able 
to tell us where the next 
quake will occur that will be 
of interest to us.”

(APW IREPHOTO)
F.'\LI„S DEAD AF’nOR ARREST — Arthur Michael MetheSr..55, stepfather of a man 
charged with stockpiling illegal munitions, collapses and dies of an apparent heart 
attack as he is about to enter the police station at Ontario, C:alif., Wednesday after his 
arrest on similar accusations. He was dead on arrival al a hospital. Jebb Harris of the 
San Bernardino Sun-Telegram made this picture.

Military

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

By auttfority of the City Council of the 
City of Big Spring Texas staled Bids 
addressed te the Purchasing Agenti 
P.O Box 391, Big Spring. Taxas will b* 
received until 10:30 t.m. 4 January 
1977 for the City's consideration of 
selling. Lot 1, Blocli 23. Boydstun 
Addition.
Bids Will b t opened publiciy and read 
aloud at the feroMid time, then 
tabulated and submitted to the City 
Council for Its cenaMerotien. The City 
reserves the right te reject any and all 
bids or te accept the moat od 
vantageout combination or quotations 
unless denied m writing by the bidder. 
Bid specifications ore aval labia at the 
Office of the Purchosinf Agent, East 
Fourth and Nolan.

SIGNEDBY:
Wode Choate, AAayor 
Themes O. Ferguson.
City Secretory

December 17,1974 
December 29.1974

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICS TO  B IO D E R l 
By auffierMy of Ifw City Council of iim  
City of SIg Spring T m o i 4OOl0« bMi 
o«0ro*4on to mo Furenotmg Agont, 
P.O Box 1*1, Big Spring, ToxM  xrlll bo 
rocolvoO until M):00 a.m. 4 January 
1*77 tor m* C Ityt contMaratlon at 
purchatlng On* ( I )  ooch fully t in d  
aufomobll*.
BMt will b* ogonod publicly ana ropd 
aloud at m* torooaM Hm*. man 
labulatad and Mbmlltod I* m* City 
CauncH far IN cant idarallen. Th* City 
raaarvaa Ih* right la r*|*ct any and all 
bMi ar I* accapi m* maat ad- 
vanlagaou* combinttlon ar quafallant 
unlase danlad m wrilino by Ih* bidder. 
SM tpaclflcbMan* ar* auallabM at Hi* 
Onic* at Iti* Fwrehatins Adonl, Satl 
Feurth and Nolan.

SIGNED BY:
Wad* Choal*. Mayar 
Themat O. Forgutan.
City Sacratary

Oacambar 17,1*74 
Oacambar 1*. 1*74

Arnold Voels awarded 
money for suggestion

AlC Arnold A. Voeis of 
Field Maintenance at Webb 
AFB came up with a good 
idea and received a $210 
award. He was one of four 
people who got cash in 
November thniugh the Webb 
Suggestion Program.

Airman Voels told how to 
uae shims to reduce play in 
the pitot boom of T-38 air
craft. Iha  tangible savings 
for his suggestion are 
$3,194.40.

Although suggestions from 
civilians are running 10 per 
cent below the goal, Jean S. 
Rogers o f the base 
publications department 
received $80 for her idea to 
reduce requirements for zip 
code directory. E^stlmated

savings for bar suggestion 
came to1584.50.

MSgt. Qirtis E. CroBS of 
billetiiig and AlC Richard G. 
SepanaU at Organizational 
Maintenance e a ^  received 
$25 for their suggeationa.

Certificates went to Sgt. 
Charles E. Bishop, Com
munications; James M. 
Henderson, Supply and 
K a th e r in e  E s q u ib e l,  
Maintenance.

So far this fiscal year there 
have bean 142 suggastioaB ^

'7

submitted with $455 in 
awards going to military 
members and $135 to civilian 
employes. Savings to the Air 
Force told $4,492.50 for 
military suggestions and 
$866 for civilian. Certificates 
total 13.

/  —

TAKES A WHIRL — Civil Air Patrol Cadet David 
Bates, Big Spring, takes a whirl in the vertigo chair 
isrder the tutelage of MSgt. Robert G. Ditsler, in
structor in the Webb AFB physiological training 
section.

<1

:t

»♦

Garza oompletes ' 
REPTRAIN

FT. BRAGG, N.C. — 
Private James R. Garza, son ■ 
of Mr. and Mn. Abel S. 
Garza. Route B, 707 N. Gary 
Ave., Lamesa, recently 
completed Reserve Enlisted 
P ro g ra m  T r a in in g  - 
(REPTRAIN76) here.

Pvt. Garza is a 1875 
graduate of Lamesa High
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BUSH COUNTRY
p r M M i t t

S pi*c« band. Coma lUton and done# to 
Martin, It 't. Konnoth. Billy and Oolo Kll- 

9ora, wocalUt.

FRIDAY, DEC. 17, 9 p.m. to 12 p.m. 
SATURDAY, DEC. 18, 9 p.m. to 1 o.m.

3704 Wost Highway BO____________

tidin’ fence-
Glad to b e  alive

with Marj Carpenter

RITZ THEATER
OPEN SAT.-SUN. 12:45

STARTS TONIGHT 
OPEN 7:15 RATEDG

ASUPER  ^

Supei* Agent
Jet Drive-In TONIGHT & SATURDAY 

OPEN 6:30 RATED PG

“NOT SINCE ‘CAT BALLOU’
such a hilariously bawdy movie!'

1 A  broken down frontier scout
A A Q  h  I  teams up with a drunken

I  V l l A t W  t  Indian with a social

n 6 « Y  1 ^
”  l O O '  the Great Brothel

* Robbery of 1908!

L(t MAWIN • Okwr HD • Mat OU 
Efaakrtk AMin • Stndw lUirn • Syfvii NIUS

“ THE GREAT SCOUT 
AND CATHOUSE THURSDAY"

after your
P G

-¥vhat n e x t? .

He^ouf to buitdalegend 
in his own^ time!

Lap, Diep and Ba were out 
hunting work before 
Chrisbnas. Everybody at 
their homes needs to be 
working if they’re able to 
keep up with the high cost of 
everything.

Lap Quack, 18-year-old 
high school student shown at 
the left above, has 12 in his 
family in his Big Spring 
home.

They have almost been 
here for two years. But 
actually this is their second 
Christmas in America.

Lap said that there are 
four in the family of 12 
working and, “ All of us need 
to work who can.’ ’

Diep Dao, 16, shown in the 
center, fled Vietnam without 
his parents because he was 
at another relatives home 
when they found out that 
they must leave im
mediately.

“ We didn’t have any time 
to go home, get belongings, 
say goodbye or anything 
else. We just fled,’ ’ he 
recalls.

Ba Mai, 17, shown on the

Seven included 
on all-region

STANTON — Seven band 
members from Stanton 
made the all-region band at 
McCamey last Saturday.

They include Dee Dee 
Adkins, clarinet; Dymorie 
Christian, flute; Jill Hughes, 
clarinet; Dirk Perry, horn; 
Steve Sargent, horn; Davis 
Stroud, cornet and Carolyn 
Woody, flute.

The band members 
competed with other band 
members from West Texas 
Class A and AA high schools. 
They will present a concert 
Jan. 15.

The band’s annual 
Christmas concert will be at 
1:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 
22 in the high school 
auditorium with admission 
free.

Baneshares 
dividend extra

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Board chairman Allan 
Shivers of the Austin Ban
eshares Corp. announced 
today a 20 cents a share 
extra dividend, as well the 
regularly quarterly dividend 
of 25 cents per share.

Shivers said in a statement 
that total dividends by 
Austin Baneshares for 1976 
total $1.20 per share, com
pared to 90 cents per share 
last year.

R/70 Theatre STARTS TONIGHT!I 
PREMIERE SHOWINGI

OPEN TONIGHT 6:30 
SAT. — SUN. OPEN 1:30

FEATURES
FEATURES

7:0049:30 
2:00-4:30-7:00 & 9:30

Omd 0> L a n n M  Cofpmtnn 
MOgrm ntMTvM

Dlno De Lauentls pnesenis 
a John Gulemnin Hm

^^sf^dKing Koto’
Jeff Bridges ChartesGodn hioduck̂  Jessica

SECOND CHRISTMAS 
. . in America

right, lives here with a 
sister. There are seven in his 
household and four in Diep’s 
home.

Ba also was visiting with a 
relative and had to leave 
loved ones behind.

The boys are good friends 
at the high school and "are 
trying to learn.”  They are 
alM very willing to work and 
desperately need jobs for 
after school.

Craig Fischer, assistant 
principal at the high school, 
is trying to help them find 
some kind of jobs. Anyone

desiring to ask about the 
boys can contact him.

It’s hard to imagine, for 
those of us who who have 
always lived in a free land 
. . . what it would be like to 
suddenly leave our country 
and part of our family, most 
of our friends and everything 
with which w ere familiar.

The local Vietnamese 
enjoy each other and work 
hard. They even buy 
groceries together in a group 
sometimes to save money on 
their staples. They are glad 
to be alive.

Danny Valdes, our Cuban 
photographer, who with his 
family, his brother and 
cousin and their families, did 
not return to Cuba when 
Castro took over, told the 
youths, “ I understand what 
it is like to not be able to go 
home.”

He also encouraged them 
by telling them of the 
wonders of America.

He told them that he had 
not been able to go back for 
the funeral of his father and 
there had many times he was 
sad. “ But you are coming to 
American when you are 
young and there is op
portunity here.”

These youths are hunting 
that oppe^nity. They don’t 
want to give up education for 
full-time work because they 
know education is important.

Some folks were upset 
when Vietnamese came to 
America after the war. We 
even had one woman call the 
paper in great indignation 
“ because they will get jobs 
that others need.”

What are the words on the 
Statue of Liberty?

“ Give me your tired, your 
poor, your huddled masses, 
seeking to be free.

Send them — the tempest 
tossed — tome.”

Like many other 
Americans, that’s one of the 
fences I’ve ridden by as I 
walked up inside the great 
lady.,

What does her message 
mean?

Marijuana
brownies?

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — 
Labels for “ Space Islands 
Marijuana” are not going 
over big with the Spice 
Islands tea and spices 
people.

Reagan 
he did h

insists 
is best

Specialty Brands Inc. of 
San Francisco, which uses 
the Spice Islands brand, has 
sued the labelmakers for $5 
million, alleging trademark 
infringement and unfair 
competition.

On Wednesday, a federal 
judge granted a temporary 
restraining order and told 
the San Francisco labelers 
not to sell or destroy the 
labels or the printing plates 
used to make them.

Defendants are The Take 
Off Co. and its two owners, 
Robert Boyar and Anne 
Taylor.

The suit claims the labels 
injures Speciality Brands by 
disparaging Spice Islands 
pr<^cts in associating them 
with contraband material. 
The Space Islands label has 
a recipe for “ Marijuana 
Brownies.”

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
Ronald Reagan says he did 
all he could to help elect 
President Ford, and that 
campaign workers who say 
otherwise are just looking 
for a "scapegoat.”

“ I actually had a schedule 
(campaigning for Ford) that 
was just about as full as my 
own schedule during - the 
primaries when I was 
campaigning for myself,”  
Reagan said.

In an interview with The 
Associated Press, Reagan 
expressed optimism about 
the future of the Republican 
party, although he said a 
name change might be in 
order. He suggest^ that the 
party consider holding a 
mir.iconvention next year to 
adopt a revitalized 
statement of principles.

The former California 
governor, saying he wanted 
to dispel "a  widespread 
notion”  that he had refused 
the vice presidential 
nomination, confirmed that
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Ford didn’ t offer him the 
second spot.

He said he was glad he 
“ didn’t have to face that 
situation.”  Had the 
nomination been offered, 
with pleas that he was 
needed to unify the party, 
Reagan said, “ I don’t know 
what I would have done. It 
would have been a very 
difficult situation.”

But Reagan said he didn’t 
think his presence on the 
ticket as vice presidential 
candidate would have 
helped: " I ’ve never believed 
that the second man on the 
ticket adds votes to the top of 
the ticket.”

Reagan said “ no defeated 
candidate for the nomination 
has ever campaigned that 
hard for the nominee,”  as he 
did for Ford.

He said criticism of his 
role was “ just looking for an 
alibi”  on the part of some of 
the campaign staff who want 
someone to blame.

“ I appeared in 25 states. I 
did a series of commercials 
ranging from 30 seconds to 
five minutes. 1 did a 30- 
minute television speech. 
Over a million letters were 
sent out over my signature 
soliciting support for the 
President.”

But,  R e a g a n  
acknowledged, he em 
phasized the GOP platform 
and loyalty to the party 
rather than a direct appeal 
for Ford.

“ This was deliberate 
strategy,”  he said. “ We 
came out of the convention 
with some pretty strong 
feelings on the part of a lot (rf 
people. There was great 
disappointment.

Reagan said a special 
Republican national con
vention in 1977 could give the 
party a chance to revitalize 
itself after last month’s 
election losses and to 
"merchandise”  its platform 
and philoaaphy.

One of the things 
Republicans should consider 
St such a convention is 
whether they should change 
their name, Reagan said. 
But they should stay away 
from the word “ con
servative”  and conaider 
names such as “ in
dependent”  or “ constitution 
party,”  he said.
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